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ABSTRACT

Many compounds of alleged dried frult-llke arooia have been 

prepared with a view to a structure-activity relationship (S.A.R*) 

analysis of dried fruit odorants. Of the oxasplro[2,5]octane type 

compounds, all the dlastereolsomers of ethyl 4,4,7-trlmethyl-2- 

(l-oxasplro[2,5]octyl)carboxylate were prepared. The glycldate esters, 

derived from the Darzens condensation of oc-ionone with methyl and ethyl 

chloroacetate, were also prepared. Megastigma—5,7—(E),9-trlen-4—one was

synthesised from fi-lonone. All of the compounds were claimed to have 

dried frult-llke or related aromas, but these claims were not confirmed 

by us. Some novel chemistry and compounds were prepared during the 

syntheses of these compounds. In a serendipitous discovery by woricers 

at Gallahers Ltd., cyclohexylacetic acid was found to possess a dried 

fruit note. In order to Investigate the stereoelectronlc requirements 

of the presumed dried fruit aroma receptor, several commercial compounds 

were assessed and severa4- analogues were prepared and assessed. The 2-, 

3- and 4- methyl substituted acids were synthesised by two novel routes 

from a suitable methyl substituted cyclohexanone. The ring methyl 

substituted «<,B-unsaturated acids were also prepared and assessed, as 

were the o«,B-, fi,y-and ^,S‘-unsaturated analogues of cyclohexylacetlc acid 

itself. In addition, several blcyclic acetic acids and their 

unsaturated analogues were prepared and assessed. Thus, 9-bicyclo- 

[3,3,l]nonylacetlc acid and 9-bicyclo[3,3,l]nonylideneacetic acid were 

made. Likewise, the isomers of 2-blcyclo[2,2,l]heptyl acetic acid and 

2-bicyclo[2,2,l]heptylideneacetic acid were assessed. Furthermore, a 

variety of the intermediates were prepared and assessed. The results of 

the S.A.R. study of these substituted acetic adds were inconclusive.

The most realistic dried fruit-llke odorimt was cyclohexylacetlc acid and







INTRODUCTION

The flavour of tobacco is a complex mixture of various modalities of 

which the dried fruit aspect in both unsmoked tobacco and tobacco smoke 

is discernible. This thesis is an investigation of compounds which 

relate to the dried fruit aroma and hence potentially mimics this aspect 

in tobacco itself. In view of the broad and interdisciplinary nature of 

this area of research, it is intended, in the introduction, to take a 

general overview of the biological and histological aspects of olfaction 

and to review briefly some of the aroma theories. The known 

constituents of tobacco and dried fruit which are of relevance to this 

work will then be considered.

The human nose comes in a variety of shapes and size, its raison

d ’être spanning the realms of cosmetic appeal to its use as a reference

point in vision, but its primary function is as an organ for

chemoreception. The physiology of the mammalian nasal sensory apparatus
1-9has been studied and reviewed by many authors whose work shall be 

summarised below.

With regard to chemoreception, the human nose has two symmetric

areas of so-called olfactory sensory epithelium (OSE), each about 
22.5cm in area and in line with the nostrils. The morphology of the 

nose itself directs a stream of inhaled (or exhaled) air over the OSE. 

Just as two eyes allow stereovision, two nostrils enable a degree of 

directional specification of an odorant source.

To suggest that chemical sensitivity occurs uniquely on the OSE is 

misleading. Information is also obtained from other tissues in the 

respiratory system; for example, the bronchial constriction caused by 

strong acids like hydrogen chloride. Also, the taste buds in the mouth 

can provide information about inhaled chemicals. However, whereas the 

taste buds of man can detect sour, sweet, salt and bitter chemicals, the
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OSE can detect and differentiate an enormous variety of odours, and is 

designed by nature purely for this function.

The degree of development of olfactory sense in man is comparatively 

low. It has been suggested that as human intelligence developed, the 

sense of smell became less important, with regard to survival.

Smell is still an Important sense, however. We detect a rotten egg by 

its odour and we know the difference in aroma of petrol and water. 

Olfactory sensing such as this may still be of some survival value. 

However, when we think of odorants nowadays, it is usually fragrances and 

perfumes that spring to mind. The role of aroma in social decorum is 

quite formidable. A person is more likely to find attractive a mate who 

smells of roses rather than rotting garlic. Aroma is not as important 

in humans as lower forms of life. Our knowledge of insect pheromones is 

rapidly expanding, with insects displaying a high reliance on such 

chemical communication. Perhaps the evolution of other communicative 

skills has made man less dependent on smell.

The question of how odorants are detected is quite complex. One 

must consider the large variation between people in their ability to 

detect odorants. Indeed, an individual may be anosmic to an odour 

readily detected by someone else. The example of androsterone is 

frequently cited, the incidence of anosmia to this urine-smelling 

compound being close to 50Z. It has been shown that variation in 

anosmic occurrence exists between races and the sexes.

Another problem with olfactory assessment is the subjectivity of 

smell. Two people experienced in smelling, say, onions may differ in 

their detective mechanisms. It may be that compound X is the primary 

chemical stimulant for one of them, whereas it is compound Y for the 

other. Likewise, compound Z may be stimulating identical detective 

receptors, but the smell described differently by different people.
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Moreover, the same person may describe the same odorant In a different 

way when challenged a second time.

Other potential hazards of In vivo odour assessments Include the 

subject person's state. Obviously, If the person has a cold, access to 

the OSE may be restricted. Certain medicines are known to affect 

olfaction and, perhaps less obviously, certain foodstuffs.

The OSE Is made up of essentially three cell types, as shown In 

diagram 1.^^ The basal and sustentacular cells appear to be of mainly 

structural Importance. The mucus layer continuously bathes the surface 

with secretions from Bowman's glands. Secretion can be Increased 

considerably when Irritants contact the epithelium.
A

The average person has ~10 olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs) and 

It Is these cells that convert chemical contacts Into electrical signals 

along the neuronal axons. It was originally thought that there would be 

a variety of different ORNs with odour type specificity, but 

electrophysiological experiments disproved this. An ORN can be 

responsive to various odorants and presumably Interpretation by the brain 

must be based on an overview of all ORN responses; that Is a smell 

profile.
With respect to odorant receptor sites. It Is thought that

membranous particles, probably proteins, on the cilia may be Involved.

It Is possible that odour differentiation could be, at least partially,

via receptor position, either by position on the surface or depth under

the surface. A schematic representation of the relationship of the ORN
13to the air flowing over the OSE Is shown In diagram

Some of the problems of biochemical analysis of the olfactory system 

have been highlighted earlier. Beets^ summarises the situation thus: 

"....having looked around In wonder, we are forced to admit that we are 

still far removed from the molecular level where the peripheral processes



A

of chemoreception take place, starting with an Interaction between a 

molecular species of which we know nearly everything and a molecular 

species of which we know almost nothing. It Is obvious that our present 

techniques may permit us to narrow but never to bridge the gap."

Tills synopsis excludes several finer points however. It Is evident 

that an odorant molecule can be well defined and that the effect 

generally considered Is the subjective evaluation by a panel of 

assessors. It would be more helpful If Information could be derived 

from a shorter path than the odorant challenge to the panel's 

assessment. This can be achieved by Isolation of the OSN and 

Information can be derived directly from the shorter pathway of odorant 

challenge to neuron.stimulation. Electrophyslology experiments have 

shown that at the cellular level, OSN's are more complex than originally 

thought, and of limited value In providing Information about odorant 

binding. It would be more useful If the odorant molecule receptors 

themselves could be analysed and hence shortening the pathway further. 

Attempts to Isolate the presumed ciliary proteins and evaluation of their 

binding properties Is, however, In Its Infancy. Work by Getchell and 

Getchell^^ on the olfactory tissue of frogs seems to Imply receptor 

proteins as binding agents and a specific site for ethyl nj*butyrate was 

demonstrated. Other workers have also Implicated protein binding 

sltes^^ but analogous results with human chemoreception have yet to be 

proven.
Other Important factors In chemoreception are the partition 

coefficients between the various phases of the epithelium. As 

previously shown in diagram 2, an odorant must show volatility, mucus 

solubility and probably llpophlliclty in order to physically reach the 

receptor species, and only at this point will odorant molecule/receptor 

binding become relevant. Correlations between partition
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coefficients,^^ generally with the water:^~octanol system, and odorant 

activity have been attempted with limited success. The model relevance 

of the water:n~octanol system must be questioned, however, especially

with regard to the achiral nature of these two phases, when the blosystem
18Is chiral In both the aqueous and the lipophilic phases.

Another potential pitfall Is the metabolism of an odorant along this 

pathway, the products of which may be more or less able to effect a 

response.

Despite all the difficulties, great advances have been made In

recent years with regard to structure-activity relationships (SAR)
2 9 19 20 21analysis in human chemoreception. * * The use of computers, *

especially pattern recognition and graphic programmes, has contributed

enormously to the understanding of many biological systems where the

receptor Is not defined, but Its active site Is Inferred by SAR

analysis. Chemoreception Is not an exception. 22 The structural

requirements of sweet tasting compounds are now quite well understood,
23-25due to SAR analysis. The precise nature of the human 'sweet*

receptor and Its mechanism for neuron response Induction Is not known.

With respect to the application of SAR techniques to odorants, an

example Is the analysis of many steroids and S3mthetlc compounds that

display a urine type smell. Ohloff and coworkers have demonstrated the
26 27structural and configurational factors required for this effect. *

This work and related work on ambergris-type odorants Invokes the 

so-called **trlaxlal rule of odour sensation** which will be discussed 

later.

One approach Into the field of receptor specificity Is by analysis 

of specific anosmia, a method championed by Amoore,^'^^ and does not 

necessitate Isolation of the receptors. The method Is akin to other 

biochemical techniques such as the detection of protein binding sites In
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28the chemotactic response of B.coll to various sugars. By 

considering subjects without certain receptors (l.e. specific anosalcs) 

there ̂ appears to be ^30 primary odours which may correspond to <̂ 30 

discrete receptor proteins or combinations of a smaller number of 

receptors. This approach will also be considered further below.

In summary, the biochemistry of the receptor cells Is poorly 

understood with probably the most promlslxig area for future discoveries 

being the Isolation and detailed examination of receptor proteins from 

ciliary membranes; Until such time as the odorant/receptor system Is 

directly described, SAR and aroma theories assist In our understanding of 

human chemo reception, and various of these theories will be briefly 

discussed In the following section. Once the receptor system Is 

understood, perhaps It will then be possible to lllucldate the wonder of 

brain perception of odorants.

Stipposlng an SAR study has been carried out for some odorant effect, 

the result must then be Interpreted. This Is generally achieved by 

pattern recognition and Invoking an olfaction theory to explain the 

results. A large number of such theories have been presented and some 

of the more Important will be mentioned here.

Ainoore's stereochemical t h e o r y ^ s u g g e s t s  that the receptor 

sites, represented as an Indentation on a membrane, are sensitive to the 

structural properties of an odorant molecule^ The theory assumes 

perhaps *̂ 30 primary odours of which Amoore has defined eight! ethereal, 

camphoraceous, musky, floral, minty, pungent, putrid and sweatyu These 

were deduced from specific anosmia studies. Predictions about the aroma 

of an untested molecule using this theory can be quite Impressive. The 

camphor receptor site, for example. Is claimed to be an oval cup shaped 

structure as shown In diagram * Substances which can Interact 

with this cup with some degree of fit, will effect a response by some



undefined mechanism;
31The membrane puncturing theory presented by Davies Implies a

change In membrane permeability caused by vacation of an adsorbed odorous

molecule. The hole left In the membrane allows the flow of Ions *nd

hence a neuron response Is Initiated; Experimental evidence provides

little support for this theory as originally sxiggested, but perhaps the

concept per se Is not so far fetched. It may be that the membrane

permeability Is changed by an odorant molecule/receptor protein complex

vd^ the formation of Ion channels. This revised concept would seem more 
32plausible:

33The vibrational theory has been supported by Dyson and 
34 35Wright. * In essence, an odorant molecule transfers vibrational 

energy from Itself to the receptor when complexed. Correlation between 

vibrational spectra and odorous materials has been presented and 

predictions made regarding the aroma properties of untested compounds. 

Dyson considered the range 1500-3000 cm ^ to be Important whereas 

Wright was concerned with the somewhat lower wave numbers of 100*700

cm- 1. The latter would seem more credible In that vibrations of the

whole molecule are considered, rather than Individual functionalities, 

and the concept does Infer a method of energy transfer from the odorant 

to the receptor molecule.
2The profile-functional group concept of Beets considers the 

sterlc and functionality properties of the odorant molecule to be 

critical for binding to some receptor site which may effect a neuron 

response; The affinity of the functional group determines the 

orientation of the odorant molecule at the receptor site and hence 

provides the profile of the odorant molecule when receptor Interaction 

takes place. Unlike Amoore's theory, specific receptors were not 

Invoked but accessible functionality was considered to be the key to
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strong odorant perceptlon-^^ For blfunctlonal compounds, the stronger

binding of two Interactions becomes possible. This approach can be
36 37illustrated by the AH, B concept. Ohloff and Glersch * describe

this system with compounds possessing a menthane tjfpe structure, AH being

a hydrogen donor function (such as a hydroxyl) and B a hydrogen acceptor

function (such as a ketone). The concept provides a possible energy

transfer mechanism. If proton exchange were to occur, and the concept has
24,38been applied to the sweet taste receptor In a modified form.

Further work by Ohloff and coworkers led to the so called "trlaxlal

rule of odour sensation" found applicable to ambergris smelling

compounds. By synthesis and assessment of a formidable number of

compounds. It was demonstrated that for molecules of the type shown In

diagram 4, the requirements for ambergrls-type odorant activity were. In

general, a trans~fu8ed ring junction, an oxygen functionality and

substituents with axial orientation In positions A, B and C. This rule
26 27was later extended to urlne~type odorants * and the woody character
42of some compounds In the eudesmane series. It Is clear that a 

computer graphics simulation of the active slte(s) for all these compound 

types would facilitate visualisation of active slte/odorant Interaction 

and odour quality predictions.

The theories of Amoore and Beets may be closely related in that both 

involve a receptor with some ability to bind conq>ounds more or less 

readily and hence possess a selectivity presumably reflected by a 

corresponding dissociation constant. Given this, an alternative 

approach to the Amoores specific anosmia studies could be quantitative 

SAR,^^ on the assumption that the changing of an odorous molecules 

structure, such that it tends to optimisation of the response, should 

decrease the detection threshold. This approach, in collaboration with 

specific anosmia studies, has been used In the identification of the
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sebaceous primary odour;

An Interesting development has recently been reported by Hason and 

Morton.^^ Their work has involved the artificial production of 

specific anosmia in salamandas, in a fashion analogous to the suicide 

substrate principle used in enzymology: Their approach was the 

nucleophilic attack of a Schlff base formed in vivo by an odorant and 

receptor species and follows earlier significant work by Menevse at 

al.^^ in which specific protection was used to defend the receptors of 

pentyl acetate from a thiol specific binding reagent. Deprotection 

enables these receptors to be studied, without interference from other 

receptors, using electrophyslologlcal methods; Clearly, further work in 

this area would prove rewarding:

TOBACCO
Apart from food producing plants and cotton, tobacco was reported in

1978 to be the most cultivated plant in the world, being produced in the
46quantity of about 5 million tons per annum. Research into its 

constituents has been naturally quite vigorous especially in the last two 

decades, inspired by the links between smoking and detrimental health.

The nximber of compounds detected in the oils and smoke of various tobacco 

types is more than 3000,^^ many of which contribute more or less to the 

flavour of the tobacco concerned. Key flavour compounds have been 

suggested and certain compounds Implicated as differentiating particular 

aromas. The primary flavour Impact coii5)ound, if there is such a 

coiqpound, has yet to be discovered for tobacco unlike, for example,
«t

grapefruit.^® The isolation of the thiol a compound with the 

remarkably low threshold of 2x10*^ parts £er billion, from grapefruit 

has replaced nootkatone 2 as the primary Impact compound in grapefruit.

In tobacco, it seems more likely that various compounds provide the basic 

profile of tobacco aroma, especially in view of the critical dependence
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of flavour on factors such as curing, harvesting and Infection as well as 

tobacco variety; One aspect that has been Investigated Is that which 

gives Turkish tobacco Its distinctive qxiallty, and this Is discussed 

below^

The use of additives to tobacco In order to modify flavour

characteristics Is well known, Including vanillin, coumarln, lavender and
49bergamot oil In this category. The desire for potentially less 

harmftil tobacco substitutes requires low toxicity flavourants with 

genuine aspects of tobacco taste and smell. The search for novel 

additives and substitutes has stimulated research In this field, 

despite the commercial failure of the so-called new smoking material 

(NSM). This was partially due to the Inadequate mimicry of tobacco, 

which could perhaps be overcome by further research leading to better 

synthetic materials^

A review listing the known constituents of tobacco was published In

1968^^ and was updated In 1977 with respect to Isoprenolds and 
46alkaloids; It Is not Intended to discuss or list the constituents

of tobacco here, except In the areas of specific Interest to this work;

The carotenoids as a class of compounds are well known as precursors
.52 Drying processes appear to facilitate the

46
to odorous materials:'

46breakdown of carotenes to smaller, volatile products. Simple

cleavages and functionality changes can be Invoked to explain the

occurrence of most of these, and the processes are not confined to

tobacco: Other dried plant products, such as tea, are known to contain

flavoursome carotene degradation products: Interestingly, carotenoid

pigments are known to be present In the human olfactory eplthellxm but
53their function. If any, Is unknown;

■ n
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Sliwple spirane compounds of presumed carotenoid origin
46Enzell et al^ described two simple oxasplrane type structures

known to be tobacco constituents, ^  and Diagram ̂  shows the proposed

biosynthetic pathway to ^  from Itself derived from possibly o«.*loaone

or 5 i Note that oc^ionone, 5̂  and 7̂  are also compounds identified in

tobacco! Compound ^  could originate similarly, although* the alternative

mechanism shown in diagram 5̂  was suggested, by analogy to the known

transformation ̂  to Interestingly, spirane compounds such as these
54are claimed to be characteristic aroma constituents of black tea^

Also, the spirane compounds ^  have been identified in

Osmanthus-absolute,^^ a fragrance material used in the flavouring of

Chinese tea! Spiranes ^  are claimed to possess cedarwood aromas with

aspects of dried fruit and patchouli; Furthermore, compounds such as ^

have been patented as fruity, blackcurrant smelling compounds.

The spirane compound ^  was isolated from tobacco mosaic virus

Infected tobacco leaves, and is described as a useful tobacco

flavourant:^^ The related compounds 3̂ 6, and ^  are reported to
58give a realistic tobacco aroma on pyrolysis and were Isolated from 

flue^cured Virginia tobacco, the absolute stereochemistry resulting from 

X-ray analysis of a derivative!

Megastigmane-type compounds
Presiimed of carotenoid origin, many compounds with the megastlgmane 

skeleton, are known; Indeed, the well known perfumery materials, 

the lonones, fall into this category. Compounds ^  and ^  have been 

identified in tobacco^^*^^ in quantltltes up to lOZ of the 

c o n d e n s a t e , a n d  are shown in diagram Compounds ^  and ^  have

been claimed as key tobacco flavourants with a tobacco—like, 

balsamic, woody smell, and all the compounds in diagram except 2 ^ ,
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Diagram 8.

Tobacco
fatty
acids

I) NcthylationII) HydrogMAtioB
III) Hydrid* reduction 
ir) Aleohol to lialogM 
▼) Hydrid* r*duetion

(CHjlnCHj

n=2i-2V

+ other alkanes

C O2H

12

hava b««n idantlflad In tobaccos Kacantly, s o m  coapounda of thla typa

hava baan reportad to ba praaant in tobacco aa darlaatlaaas^^

Also of intaraat ara coaponnda ^  and 71̂  found in Oaaantbua *

abaolutaS Compound ^  baa baan laolatad froa tobacco and pasalonfrult*
64and poaaaaaaa a "flouary-frulty odour ; 

hand» poaaaaaaa a "taa» aplcy and drlad fruit raBlnlaeant” aroaaJ

Coapound 2 ^  on tha other
65

Acida

In 1968 Stadaan^^ Hated all tha known acid conatituanta in . 

tobacco. Ha noted tha inportanca of branched aliphatic acida» auch aa 

6-methyl valeric acid and iaovaleric acid» in tha aroma profile of 

Turklah tobacco2 Indeed» tha addition of thaaa acida to other typaa of

tobacco inparta a diatinct Turklah tobacco flavours It waa alao noted 

that formic and acetic acida make up *̂ 752 of the volatile acida in 

tobaccos

Enzell et als^^ made additiona to Stedman'a H a t  and aome of tha 

conpounda on tha reviaad H a t  are ahown in diagram 7s

Some other intereating acida have been deacribed by Fujimori and 

Kaneko^^ in their atudlaa on tobacco aromas Noteworthy are 28 and ¿9.

Work by Mold et als^^ aeemed to imply the praaenca of 

monoaubatltuted cyclohexane fatty acida in aome unknown oxidation 

atateS The acidic compounda of tobacco were aubjacted to tha reduction 

proceaaea ahown in diagram 8 auoh that the carbon akeleton waa retained» 

but aa tha fully aaturatad hydrocarbon! Tha cyclohexyl alkanea obtained 

by thla procedure ware characterlaed aa 30S It ahould be noted» 

however» that volatile compounda produced at any atage would be loat in 

thla procedure and ao compounda auch aa phenyl acetic acid would not have 

been detected!
Andaraon and Kelly^^ hava recently detected the powerful odorant

* :
►
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Table 1,

Hcxanal
R«ptan«l
Oetanal
Noiuuwl
(l)-2-H «ptw ial 
(D -2 -^ tM u a  
(Z)-2-Noa«ial 
(D-2-DMMHa 
(I ) •2-0nd*OMial 
( ^ , l*K}-2 ,
(3, -2, tnal
B«aiald«hy<U

l-Oet«a>3-ol
1-Oet«nol
1- 4loaaaol 
B«»aoio aeid 
Hcptaaoie «eld  
Oetaaoio M id 
NommIo M id 
SMMoie aeid 
Oeraayl Metoaa
2- Pentyli^iraa 
N>ltliyl-2>fonqrlpyrrola

feCHjCHj

W o

C O2C H 2C H 3
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31 In flue^cured Virginia tobacco: This coapound Interacts with tha

proposed sebaceous primary odour or modality rac^tor, activation of

which contributes significantly to tha flavour of tobacco smoke. ▲

novel method of threshold detection was developed» Involving tha smoking
43of treated cigarettes.

DRIED FRUIT AROMA

One of the discernible features of tobacco aroma Is tha dried fruit 

note» most evident In the odour of unsmoked tobacco» but also Important 

In the taste when smoked. This note can be described as warm» fruity 

and sallva^lnduclng and Is best represented by the smell of dried 

sultanas» dried figs» dates or raisins; Other fruits» such'as apricots 

and bananas» when dried» possess the saiM aspect In their aroma prof11a 

but the topnote Is more characteristic of the fruit Itself: Notably» 

the use of a fermented fig extract has been patented as a tobacco 

flavourant.^^

The volatiles of dried fruits have not been extensively studied. 

Buttery have examined by glc/mb the steam volatile oils of

raisins and dried figs» ostensibly In search of Insect attractants.

Table 1 shows the compounds listed as present In both extracts. A 

similar study on dried sultanas has been presented by Ramshaw and 

Hardy^^ and those compounds Identified and appearing In Table ^  are 

highlighted. Although these compounds will contribute to the aroma 

profile of dried fruit» the primary flavour impact compound(s) of dried 

fruit has not yet been Identified» If there Is any.

There are reports In the literature of compounds that possess dried 

fruit-type odours; Arctander^^ refers to compounds ^2^ and 3^ as fig» 

date or banana-llke In aromaS Similar compounds ouch as 34 are reported 

to have a tobacco odour^^ and other glycldate esters are alleged to

.*1
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Diagram 1.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Consldaratlon of th« spirano coapounds datallad In tha Introduction 

and tha reportad arona charactarlatlcs of tha oxasplrana éstars ^  lad to 

tha ballaf that coapounda with spirano structures could be dried fruit or

tobacco-llka odorants. Tha structure-activity study envlsagad would«

systeaatlcally modify tha functionality and starle factors of 

Replacing the epoxide ring by cyclopropane gives tha novel coapounds 

which could be prepared by analogy to tha preparation of 3̂ by 
Mousseron-Canat et al. The laportance of tha ester aolaty could be

Aexamined by tha preparation of * and the spatial relationship of tha 

two rings could be Investigated by preparing the novel compounds

Clearly, at the outset, It was necessary to prepare 1̂  and to confirm 

its alleged odorous properties, which have been described by Sflras 

and Arctander^ as tobacco—llke, although neither author had defined tha 

stereochemistry nor the method of preparation of the compound referred 

to. In the first Instance, the preparation of ¿ w a s  undertaken. This 

model system enabled reaction conditions to be optimised and there are no 

complications with dlastereolsomers. The compound also assisted In the 

spectral assignments of some of the more complex structures. The ethyl 

ester analogue of ^  has been prepared by Johnson at al. In good yield 

using the Darsena r e a c t i o n . U s i n g  similar conditions, potassium 

¿•butoxlde, methyl chloroacetate and cyclohexanone provided ¿, as shown 

in diagram 1. Better yields were obtained using tetrahydrofuran 

Instead of ¿-butanol as solvent. The reaction also provided the ¿-butyl 

ester as 5Z of the volatile products, and the allyllc alcohol £

as a relatively Involatile product, which could be separated from ̂  by 

column chromatography and distillation. Compound 7. probably formed 

by the attack of the t-butoxlde anion on the ester carbonyl of either the
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R=CH^ 2Z.
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methyl chloroaeetate starting material or followed by loss of

methoxlde. This transestérification reaction with potassium ̂ butozlda
12has literature precedent. The ally11c alcohol 8̂ was presumably

formed via the abstratlon of one of the mildly ad d l e  protons attached to

C*4 and C~8, followed by ring opening of the epoxide function, as shown

In diagram 2* This rearrangement was also observed on storage,

proceeding slowly at ambient temperature, but was quite fast In refluxing

tetrahydrofuran. The structure of 2  was confirmed by lithium
13perehlorate~catalysed rearrangement of '2 to also shown In diagram

2-
Â second model system using cycloheptanone was Investigated, as 

shown In diagram 2* *̂ 0 methyl glycldate 2  obtained In 6QZ yield

together with 10 In 4Z and 11 In 1%. Compounds 10 and were 

presumed to be formed by mechanisms analogous to the cyclohexane 

compounds 7 and 8. Similarly, 2  rearranged on storage at ambient 

temperature to 11 and this reaction could be catalysed by lithium 

perchlorate«^^

The aromas of both 2  Î . sweet, fruity and reminiscent of

strawberries. Indeed, they were adjudged to be more strawberryllke In 

odour than the better known, if curiously named, strawberry smelling 

glycldates "Aldehyde C16", 12/13. Interestingly, it has been reported 

that only 12 smells strawberry-llke, 13 being of a nonspecific, sweet 

odour.
Structures with substituents are more complicated to prepare. 

Compound 1 represents four enantiomeric pairs of dlastereolsomers, as 

shown in diagram 4. As stated above, the stereochemistry of the 

tobacGO~llke smelling compound was not defined and so it could be any one

or a combination of 14, 15, 16 or 27.“

The attack of oc-halo ester carbanlons In the Darzen reaction Is

-b t
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known to occur predominantly from the equatorial orientation In

substituted cyclohexanones.^^ This result was confirmed when 14 and

15 were Isolated as the sole ethyl glycldate products when 3»3,5-

trlmethyl cyclohexanone was subjected to the same reaction conditions as

the model compounds, but using ethyl chloroacetate. The chromatographic

and spectral data showed no detectable amounts of ^  or The

tertiary butyl ester analogues ^  were detected by g.c. and the allyl

alcohols ^  were also Isolated. Compound ^  was also obtained by the
13lithium perchlorate-promoted rearrangement of ^  and 15. The 

Isomeric alcohols 20 were not detected In either the Darzens or the

lithium perchlorate reactions, which lends weight to the proposed six

electron six centre cyclic transition state for the base Induced

rearrangements of epoxides to allylle a l c o h o l s , a s  shown In diagram 
18 By analogy, the proposed transition states for the metal salt 

rearrangement of the glycldate esters ^  and ^  are shown in diagram 

Molecular models show that the proposed transition state 2]^ has a 

disfavoured sterlc Interaction between the axial methyl and the metal 

salt. The alternative transition state ^  does not suffer this 

interaction. The mixture of 1^ and were separated by careful 

spinning band distillation providing a sample of pure 1̂  and an enriched 

sample of ^  containing 13% 15.

Similar work with methyl chloroacetate provided the 2^ type 

compounds, 24 and 25, as pure compounds. The Isomeric compounds 26 and 

27 were not detected. The transestérification products ^  were Isolated 

along with the Isomeric allyllc alcohols 28.

It was envisaged that the other two isomers 16 and 17 could be
19 20prepared as shown in diagram 7̂m Using Wlttlg"Homer conditions, * 

the (£)- and (E)- alkenes 29^ were prepared as a mixture In the ratio

2.5:1, the (E)-lsomer predominating 21 The methyl analogues ^  were

é 4I



prepared similarly. Interestingly, when the Wittlg^Homer reagent

employed was methyl diethylsodlophosphonoacetate, the products obtained,

on coupling in similar conditions, are both 29̂  and There is

presumably an exchange of alkoxy groups between the ester and the 
22phosphonate.

The epoxldation was expected to be achieved using hydrogen peroxide

in the presence of base via the mechanism shown in diagram with
23 24eqiiatorlal attack being preferred. Basic hydrogen peroxide or

25sodium tungstate-catalysed conditions were surprisingly Ineffective 

in a variety of experimental conditions, despite the electron poor nature 

of the alkene double bond. After this work was conq>leted, a paper

describing Improved conditions for sodium tungstate-catalysed epoxldatlon
26was published by Kirshenbaum and Sharpless.

The use of the electrophile ^chloroperoxybenzoic acid has been
27reported to react with less hindered acrylates, but proved

28inefficient at epoxidising the systems described here. The more
24powerful electrophile 2j^ltroperoxybenzolc acid was more successful, 

giving a mixture of JU, 1^, ^  and Silica chromatography separated

the major products 16 and as a 2:1 mixture.

The aromas of enriched ̂  and 16/17 were assessed. Compound ^

and enriched 1̂  were both sweet, fruity and camphoraceous, ^  being 

slightly less sweet. The 16/17 mixture was sweet, oily and vaguely 

fruity, but not camphoraceous. The strawberry note of ^  was not 

evident. The methyl analogues 24 and 2^ were also sweet and

camphoraceous, 24 being less sweet and sharper. None of these compounds

had tobacco-like or dried frult-llke aromas.

It is Interesting that the 1^, ^  and ^  glycidate Isomers give

camphoraceous notes. Using the camphor receptor site defined by
29Amoore and discussed in the Introduction, models of these compounds

-k >
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were found to fit tho proposed site with reasonable surface contact and

volume filling. The Isomers 2 ^  and ^  do. not fit so tightly.

The situation Is represented In diagram 9̂. The value of the
30discriminant function described by Emlnet and Chastrette was not 

calculated for any of these compounds.

The threshold detection concentrations on cigarettes of the 

compounds 14, enriched 15, 16/17, 24 and 2 ^  were assessed to be greater 

than 1000 p.p.m.

With regard to structural assignments, the model ozasplrane jS Is
13 31 32well known. Published data Include the C n.m.r. and mass

spectra. The spectral data obtained for the Darzens condensation

product were in complete agreement with the structure given.
32The other model compound 9̂  has also been reported and again the 

spectral data were consistent with the proposed structure.

The t^butyl ester analogue 7 was observed as an Impurity In crude ^  

and was assigned from Its ^  n.m.r. spectnim by comparison with ̂  and 

Likewise, the ̂ -butyl ester ^  was assigned from its spectral 

characteristics.

The ethyl ester analogues of the hydroxy esters ^  and have been
13described by Hartman and Rlckbom. The methyl esters themselves 

were Identified from their spectra, which were very similar to the ethyl 

analogues.

The structures of the various glycldates derived from 3,3,5“ 

trlmethylcyclohexanone were characterised by analysis of their spectral 

properties. Although the Darzens products have been previously 

reported, * * no spectral data have been published.

With regard to and the m.s. of each were virtually 

Identical. The fragmentations described for cyclic glycldates by Baidas 

et al.^^ were evident and so the loss of "COCHO from the parent Ion,

'SI

• 1̂
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corresponding to 0^312203, gave the base peak at a/e - 169, as

shown in diagram The peaks of mass 153, 123 and 109 can all be

related to simple fragmentations, but the second most abundant Ion at a/e

“ 83 cannot be explained similarly. This peak was not resolvable and

could not, therefore, be accurately measured, but presumably corresponds

to either C^H^O or . The l.r. spectra were very

similar with the typical glycldate splittlng^^ of the carbonyl

stretching band at '^l/SS and ^1730 em~^. This splitting has been
34explained by Invoking two low energy conforaers. Feral resonance

35 1.,being rejected. The tl n.m.r. spectra were also very similar, 

noteworthy differences being the chemical shift of the axial methyl 

substituent which occurs as a singlet at 1.04& In the (2R*, 3S*. 7R*)- 

and at 1 .0 8 ¿  In the (2R*, 3R*, 7¿*)-lsomer. Changes In the fine 

structure between 2.2 - 1.5S were also observed. The singlet at 3.19S

in both compounds Is characteristic of the glycldate C-2 proton. The
13C n.m.r. spectra were virtually Identical except for the shifts of 

the methylene carbons C-4 and C-8. The chemical shift and long range 

coupling Information allowed the assignment of each Isomer to be 

deduced. Comparison with the deoxygenated analogues ^  also aided the 

assignments. It Is interesting to note the downfleld shift of the 

trans^^ methylene group in both the oc,^-unsaturated and epoxy 

carboxylic esters.

The methyl esters, ^  and were likewise assigned from their 

spectra. The mass, l.r. and n.m.r. spectra were similar to the ethyl 

esters and few differences were discernible between ̂  and 25. Their 

mass spectra, almost identical, showed the peaks from simple cleavages at 

m/e • 153, 123 and 109, and a base peak at m/e - 155, presumably arising 

from the loss of ‘COCHO from the parent ion, which corresponded to 

^12^20^3“ ethyl esters, a fragment at m/e - 83
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was observed, but, again, accurate oass evaluation proved lopoeslble»

The infrared spectra showed the typical glycidate carbonyl stretch 

absorptions at ^^1760 and ^1740 ca The n.a.r. spectra were 

more different than the ethyl esters. The unresolved region at 2 . 2*-1 . 2S 

was different, as were the chealcal shifts of the epoxide proton and the 

axial methyl. The (2R*, 3R*, 7^*)~isomer had singlets at 3.20 and 1.076

respectively, whereas the (2R*, 3^*, 7R*)-isoaer showed the singlets at
133.22 and 1.036. The C n.m.r. spectra showed deshlelding of the C'>4

and C~8 methylene carbon resonances comparable to the ethyl ester.
13Indeed, the C n.m.r. spectra of ^  and ^  were nearly identical, as 

were those of L5 and 25, except for the ester alkyl peaks.

The novel glycldates ^  and prepared as a mixture, were 

Identified from their spectral characteristics. The mass spectrum was 

similar to those of 14 and 15 with fragments at m/e • 153, 123, 109 and 

83 and a base ion at 169. The ion at m/e ■ 83 was not resolvable. The 

molecular ion at m/e " 226 corresponded to the formula ^^3̂ 2̂ 3*

The i.r. spectrum was also very similar to those of and 1^» with the

glycidate carbonyl stretching bands at ^1760 and *^1730 cm , but a new 

strong band was observed at 1155 cm The h i  n.m.r. spectrum was

very coin>lex. The ester methylene was apparent as two quartets centred 

at 4.26 and 4.22S, and the epoxide proton appeared as two singlets at 

3.33 and 3.3lS. The region 1.1 - 0.7S was very complex with seven 

discrete peaks, presumably reflecting the effect of a more proximal 

isomeric centre on the ring methyl chemical shifts. This proximity 

effect was reflected in the n.m.r. spectrum, where the axial methyl 

group was perturbed by the orientation of the ester function to the order 

of 0.3 p.p.m. The chemical shifts of the C-4 and C-8 resonances Implied

that the major isomer had the (2R;̂ , 3£*, 7£*)-configuratlon, by 

correlation with the 14 and 15 spectra and by consideration of long range

I •,
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13coupling information. The rest of the C spectrum implied the

preferred conformation to be as drawn. The only comparable work
37 'published is that of Bottln*-Strzalko and Roux-Schmltt, in which the 

carbon shifts of ^  and 3^ were reported. The remarkable chemical shift 

change of C-’3 from 64.3 p.p.m. in 31 to 65.6 p.p.m. in 3 ^  is not 

parallelled by the compounds. However, the ring carbon shift changes 

are conquerable. It is clear that further work is required in this area 

to clarify the preferred conformations of these compounds.

The _t;-butyl esters 1£ were reported by Haroni-Bemaud et al.^^ and
OQ

Idriss et al. with virtually no spectroscopic Justification. These

esters were identified from their spectra which were similar to the
13methyl and ethyl analogues. Although not separated, the C n.m.r. 

assignments of the Isomers were deduced.

The novel allylic alcohols 28 obtained impure were assigned from 

i.r. and n.m.r. spectral evidence. The broad l.r. absorption at 

3600-3100 cm”^ and the band at -1740 cm”^ support the hydroxyl ester 

assignment. The alkene protons resonate as a broad doublet at 5 .3 3 S (J 

-lOHz). Deuterium oxide exchange caused considerable sharpening of the 

signal at 4 .47  S  , which corresponds to the proton on C—2. The ring 

methyl signals were poorly resolved in the region 1.1—0.8^. The methyl 

ester protons were observed at 3.77S .

The novel ethyl allylic alcohols ^  gave a similar n.m.r. 

spectrum except for the ethyl protons which were observed as a quartet at 

4.25S and a triplet at 1.27^ (J *-7Hz). The infrared spectrum confirmed 

the assignment with a broad hydroxyl absorption at 3600-3200 cm and a 

carbonyl band at -1735 cm
The precursor to U  and 17, 29 has been described by Tullar and 

Lorenz.^® Analysis of the spectroscopic properties of ^  implied the 

structure shown. The Infrared spectrum of the mixture showed carbonyl

'
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and alkene stretching bands at '*'1720 and «'1650 co ^ respectively. The

n.m.r. spectrum showed two singlets for the Isomeric alkene protons

at 5.66S for the (^) Isomer and 5.55S for the (^) Isomer. Signals

between 1.1 and 0.78 were attributed to the ring methyls. The ethyl

ester methylene was seen as a quartet at 4.128 <J"7Hz). A broad

multlplet was also seen unresolved partially under this quartet, which

corresponds to the equatorial proton on the allyllc methylene els to the
13ester moiety. The C n.m.r. spectium showed the major Isomer to be

27,39(£), assigned by comparison with literature values,
21

and expected

from literature precedent.“* Notably, the C-4 methylene carbon 

resonance showed an off-resonance deco\q>led signal considerably simpler 

than the other methylenes, which was considered to be due to an absence 

of J type long range coupling. Also, the els allyllc methylenes were 

not split Into triplets In the off-resonance decoupled spectrum, but 

appeared as AB quartets, reflecting the non—equivalence of the attached 

protons.

The methyl esters 30 were virtually Identical to 29

spectroscopically, except for the n.m.r. spectral differences Intrinsic

to the ester alkyl. The Infrared spectrum showed bands at '*'1725 and

'*'1650 cm”^. The n-m.r. data were nearly Identical to 2 ^ except that

the ester methyl signal was observed at 3.628 as a sharp singlet. The

absence of the ethyl ester quartet enabled the equatorial protons, on the

allyllc methylene c ^  to the ester functionality, to be observed as a

multlplet at 4.0-3.6 . The C n.m.r. spectrum displayed a

quartet, for the methylene cl^ to the ester moiety, in the off—resonance

decoupled mode. We examined this quartet using the single frequency

off—resonance decoupled (S.F.O.R.D.) technique. Varying the decoupling

frequency Input at somewhat lower power, enabled the collapsing and
13re-emerglng of coiipllng to be observed In the C n.m.r. spectra of 30,

' 0
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as shown In diagram 11. Plotting the coupling constant against 

decoupler frequency gives the graph shown. Prom the baseline 

Intersection values, the protons attached to the els methylene carbon 

would resonate at '•1380 and ^1220 Hz. An ^  n.m.r. spectrum of the 

same material on the same machine provided absolute frequency values for 

the chemical shift of the proton resonances. The strongly deshlelded 

equatorial proton of this els methylene was shown to resonate at "»1395 Hz. 

In absolute terms. This multiplet corresponds to the ~1380 Hz*resonance
t

derived from the S.P.O.R.D. experiment. The corresponding axial proton, 

therefore, appears at •'1220 Hz, which translates as --l.TSS. This 

resonance appears in the envelope 2.3 ~ l . l S  and was not resolved in the

^H n.m.r. spectrum.
The work on oxasplrane structures of this type proved disappointing 

with regard to the dried frult-like aromas, but could be of use with 

regard to strawberry flavours. Our results with oxasplrane compounds, 

in conjunction with the findings regarding the strawberry aroma aspects 

of several phenyl glycldate compounds published by Mosandl,^ provides 

a foundation for the structure-activity relationships to be deduced for 

these compounds. This study might be undertaken along the lines of the 

originally proposed modifications of the trlmethyl substituted oxasplrane 

1, as described at the beginning of this section, or perhaps involve the 

preparation of ring methyl substituted systems, akin to the sort of work 

reported herein (vide infra) for the cyclohexylacetlc acid analogues. 

Epoxldation of the ring methyl substituted cyclohexylldeneacetlc acid 

esters prepared by us might provide interesting strawberry smelling 

compounds.
The oxaspirane to allylic alcohol rearrangement could be an area for 

valuable future research from a mechanistic standpoint. Preparation of 

specifically labelled compounds could establish whether such

■-b ♦!
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rearrangeoants Indeed Involve a cyclic transition state or whether an 

antl“COplanar elimination mechanism Is Important« The preparation of 

suitably labelled material might be obtained by reduction of Isophorone

33, as shown In diagram Catalytic hydrogenation of Isophorone using
“  33
a nickel catalyst has been described by Podlejskl and Wllozynska.

Such hydrogenations occur by predominantly els addition to the alkene 

and, thus, substituting deuterium for hydrogen should yield the 

dldeuteratad compound The Wlttlg-Homer condensation of 34 with

trlmethyl sodlophosphonoacetate should provide (Ẑ )" and (¿)“ ̂ «  The 

n.m.r. spectra of the (£)-lsomer would provide conformation of the 

equatorial orientation of the deuterium on C-8 by single frequency 

off-resonance decoupled spectral analysis, with respect to the C-4 

resonance. The Darzens condensation with methyl chloroacetate would 

give 3£, but the basic conditions of this reaction may give rise to the 

loss or scrambling of deuterium label from C-8. An alternative 

procedure would be the epoxldatlon of 35 using a peracld, followed by 

separation of the products 36, 37 and 38. Having obtained a suitably 

labelled substrate, the rearrangement of 37̂  Into the corresponding 

allyllc alcohol could be studied. Loss of the C-8 deuterium would Imply 

syn-ellmlnatlon, whereas retention of deuterium would Imply antl^ 

elimination.
The preparation of the «.-lonone derived glycldates »as predictably 

difficult. The functionality of the «.-lonone 3£ stating material 

provides the Inherent potential for side reactions. For exasg>le, 

Spreitaer and Buchbauer*® described the attesçted Darzens condensation 

of the dlenone 40 with ethyl bronoacetate. As diagram 13 shoua, the 

product Has the blcycloheptane W  presumably ^  either a carbene 

addition or a conjugate addition and elimination reaction. A similar

reaction was doctimented by Maronl-Bemaud e t  al. 16

4
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Despite the potential for side reactions, ionone glycidates have
41been reported. In 1942, Heilbron et al. described the preparation

of such materials and Milas et al.^^ reported the synthesis of

using the Darzens condensation, in 1948. However, the purity and

structural assignments of these early references must be treated with

scepticism, in view of some of the work discussed below. More recently,
43a paper was presented by Schulte“Elte describing the

preparation of ^  from j-lonone using the Oarzens conditions. Another

quite recent paper by Oediger and Eiter described 42 and highlighted
45some of the decomposition products. It-was Davalian and Heathcock, 

however, who pointed out the intrinsic instability of lonone derived 

glycidates to the Darzens reaction conditions. Indeed, they claimed 

that even at neutral pH in methanol, has a half life of about nine 

hours at ambient temperature. These authors proposed an alternative 

method of preparation as shown in diagram This ingenious synthesis

enables Isomers to be prepared, in principle, by using the appropriate

starting material.
In our laboratory, it was found that the Darzens condensation of 

oc-ionone, 39, with either methyl or ethyl chloroacetate was successful, 

using the conditions previously employed for the oxaspirane syntheses. 

Alternative procedures proved disappointing.^^ The work-up presented 

problems of decomposition and separation of tha products. These 

problems were overcome by using Girards T r e a g e n t t o  remove any 39 

and flash chromatography^^ followed by high vacuum distillation yielded 

the products as a mixture of the four dlastereolsomers These were

found to decompose rapidly even when stored at below 0 C.
Also isolated were other unstable compounds, tentatively assigned as 

and the major decoiiq>osltlon product The former is expected by

analogy to the previous oxaspirane preparations, but the latter is

4 <1
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perhaps soisewhat surprising in view of the previously described work of 

Davallan and Heathcock, shown In diagram 14. It would appear that the 

dlallylle hydrogen of ^  Is not as reactive as the allyllc methyl 

hydrogens to the rearrangement process. Clearly, the higher acidity of 

the dlallylle proton Is not sufficient to overcome the sterlc restraints, 

which disfavour the abstraction of this proton.

In a similar fashion, the ethyl glycldates ^  were prepared. The
36major product Isomers were thought to have ^rana^ stereochemistry at 

the epoxide junction, but all four dlastereolsomers appeared to be 

present from spectral and chromatographic data.

It has been demonstrated, then, that the Darzens condensation, under 

rigorously controlled conditions, will provide the glycldates ^4^ and 47.

The aromas of ^  and 47 were indistinguishable and weak, slightly 

sweet and with menthollc and camphoraceous undertones In character, and 

were not detected at 1000 p.p.m. on a cigarette. The aroma quality 

reported here Is In direct conflict with the odour of 47 reported by

Arctander^ as the "strikingly reminiscent .....  odour of dried figs,

dates or dried bananas" and, of as having a "distinct resemblance to 

the odour of dried figs, dates, prunes or similar fruit preserve • It 

was noted, however, that In the distillation residues of one reaction, a 

faint and vague dried fruit aspect could be perceived. Separation of 

the plethora of compounds, observed by thin layer chromatography, using 

silica chromatography provided no Individual fraction with this aspect. 

Recombination also failed to reproduce the aroma, so It was surmised that 

the dried fruit smelling component was either decomposed or Irreversibly 

bound during the separation. Attempts were made to prepare possible 

candidates for this compound.
The procedures shown In diagram IJ, were used in an attempt to 

prepare the probably unstable ^  and but were unsuccessful. Of

at
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interest, the potasslua carbonate phase transfer catalysed rearrangeaent 

of the allyllc alcohol 4^ gave, as the only detected volatile product, 

39.^^ This rearrangement would explain the perseverence of o^lonone 

In the reaction mixture even when a large excess of the other reagents 

was employed. In essence, the starting material Is also a product 

presumably due to ^  degradation In worlcmp.

In an alternative approach, the preparation of ^  was tried via the

methyl enol ether, as shown In diagram 16. and precedented by Ho m e r  and
49Renth. The product ^  Is presumably formed by attack of the 

»-‘lonone enolate anion on the ester carbonyl of the methyl methoxyacetate 

followed by elimination of methoxlde. The novel structure of ^  was

determined by spectroscopy and Is consistent with the positive result of
50an Iron (3) chloride/pyrldine 15“dlketone spot test. The dlketone

50 was sweet, fruity and menthollc In odour, and was somewhat unstable.
51 52The deoxygenated analogues of 47, 51 * were prepared by a

Wlttig-Homer reaction with oc-lonone. The products were Isolated, 

slightly Impure, and were sweet, fruity and estery In aroma.

The failure of this work to duplicate the claimed aroma 

characteristics of the above glycldates may be due to the subjective 

nature of aroma assessment. It seems more likely, however, that the 

compounds made In earlier work were not of sufficient purity to enable 

accurate assessment of their odour properties. Indeed, the structural 

assignments of some of the claimed compounds must be questioned In view 

of the Instability demonstrated by these glycidates. It should also be 

stressed that the purity of the starting materials was rigorously 

checked. The o<.-ionone commercially available nowadays Is very pure 

compared with the material available in the 1940s. Furthermore, It was 

distilled using spinning band apparatus and purified further by radial 

chromatography and stored at <4^C under nitrogen before use.

-V <
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Table 1 .

.0? 1 5 7 . 1

2 1 .2

6 1 . 2

1 2 8 .0
,6 0 .9

167.8 6 1 . 2 1**.2

133.5 C O 2C H 2C H 3

■'21.I* 22.8 ^  (Major component)

13C n.m.r. data. For experimental 
details, see p. 8 9 .
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In view of the correlations of the spectra reported here and other
53 13literature data« the C n.a.r. spectrua of eC'lonone 39^ has been

39tentatively reassigned froa the values quoted by Stothers, as shown
54In table Eiqplrlcal parameter ealcxilatlons also support the

proposed exchange of the C-3 and C>4 asslgnaents given by Stothers.

With regard to lonone derived glycldates, spectral data In the 

literature are sparse for these or related compounds. As such, some 

n.m.r. assignments have to be made tentatively, especially In view of the 

Inherent Instability of these compounds. The glycldate ^  decomposed 

too rapidly for sensible assignment of the C n.m.r. spectrua to be 

made, despite being run at low temperature. The ethyl esters 47,
13although showing considerable decomposition, did give a dlscemable C 

n.m.r. spectrum, and most of the resonances were assigned as shown In 

table 1. The quartemary carbon signals were not easily distinguished 

from the signals of the decomposition products. The proton n.m.r. 

spectra of 44 and 47 were very similar and it was possible. In both, to 

see splitting of the oleflnlc signals presumably due to Isomers. 

Reinforcement for this observation was shown for because careful 

chromatography facilitated some isomeric separation between product 

fractions, as observed by n.m.r. spectroscopy. The infrared spectra of 

44 and ^  were almost Identical.
With specific regard to 47, the i.r. spectrum had glycidate carbonyl 

bands at '^1755 and '>»1730 cm In the H n.m.r. spectrum, the

epoxide protons on C-2 were observed at 3.50S, signals between 5 .9 -5 .2S  

corresponded to the alkene protons and the ethyl eater methylenes were 

seen as quartets at 4.2S (J-7 Hz), for the major product Isomers. The 

minor Isomer components showed, as the most marked difference, the 

epoxide proton as a singlet at 3.38S, The C n.m.r. spectrum had a

peak at *^60p.p.m. from carbon 2 and the other assignments were made by

■
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eon^arlson with «.•lonone, 39̂ , and other coopounds. Dacooposltlon aada

assignment of the quaternary carbons provisional. The major Isomers

were believed to have a trana configuration about the epoxide because

of the com>aratlve chemical shifts of the protons on carbons 4 and 5,^^

and the carbon resonance at 22.8 p.p.m. corresponding to the methyl

carbon on carbon 3.^^*^^ This assignment also has some tenuous
45literature precedent. Davalian and Heathcock described a closely 

analogous compound giving full spectral data.

Compound 44 was assigned from l.r. and n.m.r. spectral 

evidence. Carbonyl stretching bands were seen at '^iTeO and -1735 cm ^ 

from the glycldate and the Spectrum was almost identical to

that of ^  except that the ester alkyl was seen as a set of singlets 

between 3.8 and 3.7S.
The t-butyl ester ^  was tentatively assigned from its l.r. and 

n.m.r. spectra. The l.r. spectrum showed typical glycidate splitting of 

the carbonyl band a t -1750 a nd *1725 cm"^. The ^  n.m.r. spectrum was

very similar to that of £4 except that the methyl ester resonance was 

absent and a large singlet had appeared at i .5 0 S , from the ¿-butyl group.

The hydroxyester ^  was identified from its spectral data. The 

i.r. spectrum showed an ester band at-1745 cm ^ and a broad 0-H 

absorption at 3600-3100 cm"^. The h .  n.m.r. spectrum showed the 

alkene region almost completely resolved, with the resonances at 6.01, 

5.71 and 4.85S corresponding to the protons attached to C-4, C-5 and C-2 

respectively. The methyl ester protons resonated at 3.788 and the 

gemlnal alkene protons were observed at 5.2l8.

The preparation of the megastigmatrienone a compound isolated

from Osmanthus-absolute and synthesised by Kaiser and Lamparsky, was 

repeated in order to verify the claimed dried fruit aspect in its aroma 

profile. The published synthesis of 5 ^ is shown in diagram 17.
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fi-Ionone, 53, was oxidised using tertiary butyl chromate, as described by

■ V., •» .-

• ••

■ t ,

Ina and Etoh^^ The resulting dlone ^  Is a constituent of black tea,

tobacco, Osmanthus-absolute, and the tall scent gland of the red
58fox. Selective reduction with sodium borohydrlde gave again 

detected In Osmanthus-absolute, and treatment with £;-toluene sulphonlc 

acid gave the dehydration product 52.

On repeating this work, tertiary butyl chromate was prepared using
59the method of Leo and Westhelmer. The oxidation of O-lonone with

this reagent gave the desired product 5 ^ along with the byproducts 5 ^ and

57. The well-known ^  has been Identified as a component of various

natural products.^^*^^ The trlketone ^  Isolated Impure, has been
61reported by Skorlanetz and Ohloff.

An alternative preparation of 54 has been patented by Jaedlcke and 

Paust,^^ using sodium chlorate, sodium Iodide and sulphuric acid. 

Repetition of this work did Indeed give but the major product was 

56. Also Isolated were the novel but unstable hydroperoxide 5£, an 

unstable halogenated compound and an aldehyde of unknown structure. The 

hydroperoxide ¿8 was tentatively assigned from spectroscopic data and may 

be an Intermediate In the oxidation process to 52.

Borohydrlde reduction of 5 ^ provided the alcohol 5^ as well as some 

of the dlols Isolated slightly Impure, which have been previously 

reported by Ide and Tokl as fl-lonone metabolites extracted from rabbit 

u r i n e . C o m p o u n d  21 slowly rearranged to 60,^ unless stored at 

below 0°C. The (£) stereochemistry of the C-3 - C-4 double bond 

precludes an Intramolecular rearrangement and so we presume this 

transition proceeds via an enol or Intermolecular mechanism.

The acid-catalysed dehydration of 55 gave the products 52 and the

novel dimers 61.
The aroma of 52 was assessed to be sweet, fruity and spicy, but did

•b '
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'>3,C n.m.r. data. For experimental details, see p. 39«
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not have the dried fruit aspect that was desired. Its threshold on a

cigarette was adjudged to be greater than 1000 p.p.a.

Also prepared were the epoxides 6 ^ and 63, from the epoxidation of

oi-ionone 39̂  by w-chloroperoxybenzoic acid.^^*^^ The epoxide ^  was

separated from a mixture of ^  and ^  by radial chromatography. These

compounds were made in order to assist the assignments of spectral and

chromatographic data and were identified as impurities in comMrclal 39.

Xhe n.m.r. spectrum of fl-lonone has been tentatively
39reassigned from that given by Stothers. The alkane signals have 

])00n reversed for the same reasons that (Xr*lonone was reassigned. 

Support for the revision came from empirical parameter calculations 

and observed values for analogous compounds published in the

54

literature. 65,67

The dione prepared by either route detailed above, was
. 56spectroscopically identical to literature data. The m.s. base peak 

at m/e " 43 presumably arises from the cleavage of the acetyl group, 

which also accounts for the peak at m/e « 163. This is in accord with 

mass spectral work reported for 13-ionone. Interestingly, the peak 

at m/e ■ 191 is of low Intensity. The blcycllc cation ^  has been shown 

to be the fragment responsible for the fl-ionone ^  base ion, obtained by

loss of It is evident, from the m.s. of that the
^ 13

analogous ion ^  is not a favoured fragmentation. The C n.m.r.

spectrum has not been previously reported.
The trlone ^  was assigned by comparison of spectral data reported

by Skorlanetz and Ohloff.^^ Most of the mass spectral fragments, not

previously published, can be deduced from simple cleavages.
The well known epoxide 56 was assigned by comparison with the mass 

spectnun published by Winter and Engglst, the melting point reported 

by Karrer and StOrzlnger/^ and the data provided by Aceraogly et_ali
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67for the (5R,6^)^nantloiMr. The loss of the aethyl on eerbon 6 asy 

lead to the mass spectral fragment at m/e ■ 193, which corresponded to 

^12®^17^2^‘ The base peak at m/e - 123, measured accurately as 

C H o"**, may be due to the Ion The n.m.r. spectrum.
72published, but not assigned, by Frel et al.. was assigned by 

Goinpai^lson with l3~lonone 53«

The hydroperoxide 5 ^ was somewhat unstable« The ^  n«m«r« 

spectrxim was extremely similar to that of 60« The mass spectrum 

indicated a molecular formula of ^̂ 3̂̂ 20̂ 3 * base peak at

m/e ■ 43 corresponding to the acetyl cation« The compound decomposed 

during the n«m«r« experiment« On this evidence, the compound was 

tentatively assigned the structure given«

The alcohol 55^ was identified from its n«m«r. spectrum by 

comparison with that obtained by Kaiser and Lamparsky« Further 

spectral analysis was not achieved before partial decon^osltlon to the 

alcohol had occurred, as Identified by comparison with data given by 

Rosenberger et al«^^
The dlols 59 gave spectral values comparable to those of Ide and

Tokl,^^ whom also describe ^  and ^ «

The products of dehydration were 5 ^ and ^ «  Compound ^  was 

spectroscopically identical to the product described by Kaiser and 

Laim>arsky«^^ Its n«m«r« spectrum, not previously reported, was 

assigned by comparison with other compounds described herein«

The other product ^  was isolated as a mixture of dlastereolsomers, 

as reflected by the n«m«r« spectral assignments, made by comparison 

with similar eoinioond«. The hi n.m.r. spectrum similarly showed 

doubling of peaks, and resembled that of 52. The doublet at 1.33S (3H, 

~6 Hz) coupled to the quintet at A.IOS (IH. ~6 Hs). was consistent with a 

R“CHCH(CHj)OR' type structure, and the simplification of the alkene

: II
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proton resonances were Instruisental In assigning the structure*

Likewise the i.r. and m.s. data were consistent with the structure 

given. The m.s. showed peaks generally explicable by simple 

fragmentations of the parent ion, which corresponded to C2gH^gO^.

Although not the most abundant, the sizeable fragments at m/e ■ 191 and 

163 can be derived from cleavage of C-2 • 0 and C-2 *- C-*3 bonds 

respectively.

This work on megastigmanes was a more rigorous analysis of the

literature work. Detection of compounds other than those reported by

Kaiser and Lamparsky^^ provided a more complete picture of the

reactions Involved, but left several unanswered questions about the
73mechanism of the allylle oxidations. Interestingly, Ohloff

described the transformations shown in diagram 18. The analogous

reaction with ^  gave as one product 67, as shown In diagram 19,

according to Skorlanetz and Ohloff, but the rearranged product 60 was

not reported. It would be Interesting to react ̂ 7^ with ^-butyl chromate

In the conditions used by us with fl^lonone 53 to discover If 54 Is

prepared. In the acidic sodium chlorate oxidation of fl~lonone 53, the

hydroperoxide 58 was believed to have been Isolated, which may lend

support to the direct oxidation of the ring carbon, elimination of water

from which, would provide Evidently, further mechanistic work on

these reactions could prove rewarding.

The aroma assessments of the megastlgmane compounds, prepared by us,

were uninteresting as dried fruit“like odorants. It should be noted
73that D-lonone ^  has a threshold detection value reported by Ohloff 

as 7x10 ^ p.p.m. when assessed as an aqueous solution. Clearly a 

small amount of fl“lonone as an Impurity in any of the megastlgmane 

compounds prepared by us could contribute to the aroma characteristics of 

the test compound. In the event no violet or lonone“like notes were
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Table 2.

ái 71

Coumarin constituents of fig plants,
R « R' m

B«rgapt«i OCĤ H

loparatonin H OCH-CH,CCH-

laoimptratonin OCH^CH^gH^ H

Oxypaucadaain hydrat* OCH,CHC(CH )* 
ÔH OH ^

H

Psoralen H H

h',3'-Dlhydropsoralen H H

Mameain C(CH ) 
OH ^

H

Noddücenetin H C(CH_).
ÓH  ̂^

Scopoletin OCĤ OH

Suberosin CH2CHC(CĤ )2

Umbelliferona H OH

Angelicin - -

39

observed in the r«at corpounds, altiiou^ they were reported in the taste of 

a laced cigarette when smoked» for those compounds where thresholds were 

quantified.
The lack of success with the glycldate and megastlgmane derivatives

74detailed above led to the consideration of coumarlns as potential 

dried fruit aroma compounds- 6-Methyl coumarin ̂ 8 has been described as 

fig— or date—like in a r o m a T h e  commercial material was assessed by 

us to have a coconut primary Impact with a coumarinlc warmth aspect. It 

seemed possible that the aroma of dried fruits themselves could be 

combinatory, in that the dried fruit aroma aspect could be a composite of

a fruity aspect and a warmth aspect.

The fruity aspect could be due to the many acids, aldehydes, 

ketones, etc¿ known to be in dried fruit volatiles, * the relative 

quantities varying with the particular fruit and processing procedure-

The warmth aspect, which is intrinsic to dried and not fresh fruit, 

is somewhat more difficult to define, but la not unlike coumarin 

itself a compound well known as a tobacco additive. It is the warmth 

aspect that rolls around the back of the mouth and seems to stimulate the 

saliva glands. It seemed plausible that coumarlns may be responsible

for this warmth aspect for the reasons following-
The occurrence of at least twelve coumarins has been reported in fig

p l a n t s , a s  shown in table 2. Although coumarins have been

observed In fig root volatiles,®® they do not appear to have been

looked for In dried fruit volatiles. The literature also documents that

coumarlns are able to survive the drying processes and that dried fruits
81

are considered a good natural source of coumarinic materials* n

fresh fruit, it has been suggested, and seems likely, that coumarinic 

compounds are present as relatively involatile glycosides,^’ which 

might decompose, during the drying processes, to give volatile coumarinic

k'1
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•CO2H

Table 3.

Purity. Odour Quality; Naat (on Saotcing in a Cigaratta). _

99* Charactgristic swoaty foot, chotay, strong. 
(Vsak, swost).

98.5*
(Costus, richsr, ewsoter tssts).

97* Pungtnt, butyric acid, choosy. 
(Choosy, turhish tobacco flavour).

97* Swoot, ostor-liko.

98* Swoot, choosy, turkish tobacco, burnt. 
(Slightly choosy, turkish tobacco).

97* Ovoripo fruit, swoot, hoavy, chocky. 
(Pruny, figgy, driod fruity).

99* Unlit pipo tobacco, honoy, fruity, chocking, 
driod fruit. (Choosy, 'Triars Balsaa" noto).

99* Fruity, swoot, driod fruit, cinnaaon, Danish 
pastry areas.

99* Buttery, butyric acid. 
(Choosy, diluting to sour).

Thrashold. 

20000 p.p.ffl.

1000 p.p.a.

3 0 p.p.a. 

3 0 p.p.B. 

8 0 0 p.p.a. 

200 p.p.a. 

300 p.p.a. 

3 0 0 0 p.p.m. 

1«0 p.p.a.

40

substances.

Another Interesting observation is that eouaarins, such as esculetin

70 and scopoletin 7^ have been identified in tobacco, both free and as 
82glycosides.

83It was also noted that lactones such as 72 and 73 have been 

described as coconut“like and TJl. alleged to be detectable at less than 

1 p.p.m. Changing these structures slightly can cause the coconut 

aspect to be replaced by a fruity aspect. For example, 2 ^  been 

described as "peach, creamy and fruity" and 7^ I»«« « "heavy, fruity 

aspect" and a very low threshold at less than Oil pip.m. All of these 

compounds have been reported by Arctander^ and, as has been highlighted 

before, may not be accurately described. However, if this trend was 

demonstrable, a coumarin of suitable substitution might retain the warmth 

aspect of replace the coconut note by a fruit note and hence give an 

overall dried fruit aroma.
This area of research was not investigated further due to the 

serendipitous discovery of the dried fruit smelling compound 

cyclohexylacetic acid.
During some assessment work by the Gallaher research group at 

Stirling, the serendipitous discovery of cyclohexylacetlc acid 76 as an 

odorant compound with dried fruit aspects, provided the reference point 

necessary for structure-activity relationships to be derived.

The Gallaher workers had assessed the effect of ring size and ring 

to acid chain length changes®* and the required odour quality proved to 

be beat represented by cyclohenyl acetic acid 76i Reduction of the ring 

size to cyclopentyl acetic acid 77 gives an odorant of a "sweet, 

ester-like" nature with a threshold of -30 p.p.m. Shortening the ring 

to acid chain gives cyclohexyl carboxylic acid 78, which was assessed as 

"overripe fruit, sweet, heavy, choky" In odour. When smoked on a

; y
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cigarette, 2®.''** somewhat dried fruit-like in flavour and of threshold

-200 p-p.m- A dried fruit note was also observed with 3-cyclohexyl

propionic acid T^» but the most dried fruit reminiscent was

cyclohexylacetic acid 76a More complete data are shown in Table 2, in

which isovaleric acid ^  is included as one acyclic analogue of

remarkably high threshold at 20,000 pAp>m« on a cigarette«

In order to extend the data base provided by the Gallaher work,
85several commercial items were tested by us« 1—Adamantyl acetic acid

81 was weak, fruity and animal in odour and of high threshold« 

Phenylacetic acid well doctimented and was confirmed as having a

sweet, heavy and honey-like aroma and a somewhat lower threshold of "»lOO 

pAp«m« Of greatest interest was exo-2-norbomyl acetic acid which 

was a low threshold odorant with a sweet, animal and cheesy aroma, but a 

strong dried fruit-note when applied to a cigarette- This later quality 

was also apparent when cyclohexylacetic acid, was laced on a 

cigarette«
86Other work by the Gallaher group has shown that, in a series of 

n-alkyl carboxylic acids, the threshold detection concentrations varied 

with alkyl chain lengths Increasing the alkyl chain length from 

hexanolc acid decreased the threshold to a minimum value corresponding to 

ti-decanolc acid, before increasing again for longer chained aclds- 

Furthermore, branching of the chain could cause a dramatic decrease in 

threshold value, as demonstrated for 4-lsopropyloctanolc acid, which was 

of threshold value -0A06pAp«m« when loaded on a cigarette«

The above results seemed to indicate that a suitably substituted 

cyclohpxane acetic acid might retain and Improve the dried fruit aspect, 

shown by 76, and lower the threshold detection concentration«

The initial target compounds required to extend the data base would 

be ring substituted and so it was proposed that the methyl substituted
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cyclohexane acetic a d d s  should be prepared. The rationale waa to 

Investigate the sterlc requirements of the presumed hydrophobic binding 

site by specific sterlc alteration of 76, although It waa reallaed that 

the change In hydrophoblclty and other physical properties might also 

facilitate a change In thresholds It was assumed that, for threshold 

determination, the changes In the transfer coefficient, from the loaded 

cigarette to the smoke, and the aqueoua/llpld partition coefficient 

could, at least In the Initial analysis, be neglected- It was also 

realised that the chiral nature of moot of the substituted acids would 

make resolution desirable, but only the racemic materials are considered

here.
A search of the literature®^ revealed that the ring methyl 

substituted cyclohexylacetle acids had been prepared previously by a 

variety of routes, some of which w U l  be summarised here.

The approach of Amsterdamsky et_al.,®® and later Nasipuri et 

al.,®’ shown in diagram 20, involved the initial preparation of 84. 

Reduction of the electron poor double bond, followed by base hydrolysis 

and decarboxylation gave the products as a mixture of Isomers 85 and 

86. When borohydrlde reduction was employed the proportion of the 

product which was els, 85, was 60Z and with hydrogenation it was 58Z, 

presumed to be due to equatorial attack on the substrate 84. The 

borohydrlde reduction, followed by hydrolysis and esterification, was 

used by tide and Sugawara®“ in their preparation of all of the 

reglolsomeric n-propyl esters. These authors separated the 

diastereolsomers by repeated automated preparative g.l.c.

The trans-3-methyl and trans_-2-methyl compounds have been reported 

as their methyl esters 87 and 88 by Agosta and Wolff’^ and House and 

Richey”  respectively. These groups utilised Amdt-Eistert syntheses 

as shown in diagram n .  A dlazoketone precursor was decomposed by a
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silver (1) salt to a carbene Intermediate which rearranged to the ketene, 

and then reacted with solvent to give the esters This approach requires 

the preparation of the diastereoisomerically pure methyl substituted 

cyclohexylcarborylic acid chlorides, in order to prepare the 

corresponding diazoketones.
The most promising approach seemed to be that of Stork and 

W h i t e * T h e i r  method is shown in general form in diagram 22 and 

involved the nucleophilic displacement of a tosylate group by malonate 

anion as the key step* In view of the commercial availability of most 

of the alcohol precursors as diastereoisomerically pure compounds, this 

synthetic pathway should enable pure isomers to be obtained* Stork and 

White described the synthesis of 85, 89 and 90 by this route*

Consideration of molecular models implied that the tosylate of 

trans-3-methylcyclohexanol might not react similarly due to the potential 

steric interaction of the attacking nucleophile with the methyl

substituent*
We Investigated the conditions reported by Stork and White, but 

on a smaller scale. The reaction of the isomeric alcohols with 

2,-toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine, proceeded smoothly and in good 

yield. The trans-4-methyl alcohol 91 gave 92 as a crystalline solid. 

Likewise, purified çls-4-methylcyclohexanol 93 gave 94. No 

isomerisation was evident from the products. A mixture of cis- and 

tran.-3-m.thylcyclohexanol 95 and 96 gave the corresponding 

E.-toluenesulphonates 97 and 98, but the products were not separated by

conventional methods*
The 3-methylcyclohexanols, obtained commercially as a -70 = 30 

cis:tans mixture, could not be separated by column chromatography. 

Repeated spinning band distillation did separate a small amount of the 

pure CIS alcohol 95. Separation was equally difficult by distillation
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of the trlnethylsllyl ethers prepared using trloethylsllyl chloride end 

trlethyl amine a The trans Isomer ^  was not obtained pure^

Reaction of the traM-4-methyl tosylate 92̂ , so prepared, with 

diethyl malonate and sodium ethoxlde gave a 42X yield of the adduct 99^, 

as shown in diagram Using the lithium salt of diethyl or dimethyl

malonate, with or without a complexing agent, failed to give the products 

99 or 100, Likewise, the sodium salt of dimethyl malonate prepared by 

reaction with sodium hydride in tetrahydrofuran did not produce 100a 

The product 99̂  was pure by t.lAC. and possessed spectral characteristics 

consistent with the proposed structure, but the C nAm.rA data showed 

general low intensity resonances not corresponding to the c^-malonate 

99i The nAm.rA spectrum also contained peaks not due to 99^, which 

added evidence to the belief that the trans Isomer 101 was present as a 

by-productA The major product of the reaction was assumed to be the 

elimination product 4-methylcyclohexene 102, as reported by Stork and 

yhite-^^ This product was removed from the malonate products along 

with solvent during IsolationA
Saponification of 99 gave the dlcarboxylic acid in good yieldA 

The OAfflArA spectral data of the purified material again implied the 

possible presence of the trans isomer m  as an Impurity, Heating 

at -ISO^C for one hour did not yield the acid but caused 

substantial charrlngA At lower temperatures, decarboxylation was not 

effectedA Using refluxing aqueous mineral acld^^ also failed to

effect decarboxylation. Flash vacuum pyrolysis gave a poor yield of the 

impure acid G,c, and n,»,r. spectral data implied the presence of

the tran« Isomer 86 in the ratio 83:17
Alternative methods of removing one of the carboxylate functions

were sought. Using the method of Krapcho and Lovey,^^ 99 and sodium 

chloride in aqueous dimethyl sulphoxlde was heated to -150°C, returning
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97the melonate 99_ slightly Impure. The method of Ho using boric acid 

at elevated temperature was more successful in that ¿9 gave a loir yield 

of mostly the monoester 105 which was obtained Impure. Analysis of the 

saponification products showed, by g.c., that the acids ^  and 86 were 

present in the proportion 84:16- The method of Oehmlow and 

Kunesch,^® in which the malonate is heated with a fatty acid and a 

phosphine salt, was reported after this work was completed.

The above results imply that the malonate anion attack on the 

tosylate 9^ does not occur cleanly* Evidently, more mechanistic work is 

required before rigorous deductions can be made* Possibilities Include 

internal return, a feature well known in the solvolysis of secondary 

sulphonates.®^ It must also be noted that Stork and White did not 

have the powerful analytical tools available nowadays, that are capable

of detecting small quantitites of 100 in 22. H  

published were presumably referring to 8̂  extensively purified by 

recrystalllsation of 85 itself and/or its derivatives, although full 

details are not given. It should also be noted that in a paper written 

by Ellel and Manoharan,^°° 85 was prepared according to the method of 

Stork and White* No reference was made as to the preparation of 86 and

yet some n.m.r. spectral data were presented.
In summary, the malonate displacement reaction was found to be 

somewhat inadequate in terms of both product selectivity and synthetic 

convenience. An alternative acetic acid carbanion equivalent was 

therefore sought, which would be more selective and might favour

nucleophilic displacement over elimination.

The use of 1 .3  oicygen-nlt” ««“ heterocycles of general structure 106
101 .

as masked carboxylic acids was first reported by Wehrmelster who

described the use of some oxasollnes In the synthesis of substituted
102cinnamic adds. It was mainly due to Meyers and coworkers that
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such heterocycles were developed es conpouxuls of greet synthetic utility

for the preparation of both acids and aldehydes» and notably their
103potential for asymmetric induction.

It seems viable that reagents of the 106 type structure would 

provide a synthetic route to the desired scids end offer the potentiel 

for asyimsetrtc induction. In the first instance, a reagent was requited

that would not induce asymmetry.
The use of the oxazlne 107 as its anion has been described as an

acetic acid carbanion e q u i v a l e n t , b u t  such reegents require 

h. n d .  as the nucleofugal functionality. Meyers et al.^°' noted that 

anions such as this, preferentially attack the sulphur of tosylates. 

Interestingly, Meyers et al.^°” reported a low yield for the coupling 

of 107 with 2-bronobutane but a high yield with bronocyclopentane.

Model experiments with isopropyl bromide and 107, purified to 

~ 99.5I, showed that the product 108 could be prepared, in good yield, 

using the modified conditions shown in diagram 24. The addition of the 

crown ether, as a chelating agent for the lithium cation, improved the 

yield from -40X to -85%. The hydrolysis of 108 was somewhat 

difficult. Using acid-catalysed ring opening conditions with aqueous 

mineral acld^°® proved Inadequate, an observation reported before in 

similar systems.^^®'^^^ Thl» conversion of

the oxazlne product 108 into a moiety susceptible to bese-lnduced

hydrolysis.
Two methods were investigated. Quateinisatlon of the nitrogen with 

methyl lodlde^“ *^^^ followed by base hydrolysis proved a more 

efficient method than epoxidatlon of the Imlne double bond^^'* followed 

by saponification of the resulting adduct. Utilising the methyUtion 

procedure, the oxazine 107 gave its methylated adduct in -95% yield as 

pale yellow crystals which could be saponified in near quantitative
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such haterocycles were developed as coiapounds of great synthetic utility

for the preparation of both acids and aldehydes, and notably their
103potential for asymmetric induction.

It seems viable that reagents of the 1 ^  type structure would 

provide a synthetic route to the desired acids and offer the potential 

for asymmetric induction- In the first instance, a reagent was required

that would not induce as3nnmetry-
The use of the oxaeine 107 as Its anion has been described as an 

acetic acid carbanlon e q u i v a l e n t , b u t  such reagents require 

halide as the nucleofugal functionality. Meyers et_al.^°^ noted that 

anions such as this, preferentially attack the sulphur of tosylates. 

Interestingly, Meyers et al.^°° reported a lo« yield for the coupling 

of 107 with 2-bronobutane but a high yield with bronocyclopentane.

Model experiments with Isopropyl bromide and 107, purified to 

~99.5X, showed that the product 108 could be prepared. In good yield, 

using the modified conditions shown In diagram 24. The addition of the 

crown ether, as a chelating agent for the lithium cation, improved the 

yield from -40X to -85X. The hydrolysis of 108 was somewhat 

difficult. Using acid-catalysed ring opening conditions with aqueous 

mineral acld^“’ proved Inadequate, an observation reported before In 

similar systems.^^®’̂ ^^ This problem can be overcome by conversion of 

the oxaslne product 108 Into a moiety susceptible to base-induced

hydrolysis-
Two methods were Investigated. Quateimlsatlon of the nitrogen with 

methyl lodide^“ *^^^ followed by base hydrolysis proved a ^ r e  

efficient method than epoxidatlon of the Imine double bond^“  followed 

by saponification of the resulting adduct. Utilising the méthylation 

procedure, the oxarine 107 gave Its methylated adduct In -95X yield as 

pale yellow crystals which could be saponified In near quantitative

P S
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n

yield- The epoxidation procedure gave an intensely blue coloured 

solution« presumably due to a small amount of the nltroso ester ^0^, 

which was hydrolysed without Isolation to give the acetate salt in -40X 

yield overall-
isovaleric acid 80 was similarly prepared from 2-bromo propane, 

using the methyl iodide system, in 46% yield overall- An Interesting 

innovation was that the 12-crown-4 used in the initial step could be 

separated by distillation of the reaction mixture from lithium chloride*

A second, more appropriate, model system was examined* As shown in 

diagram 25, bromocyclohexane was converted into cyclohexylacetlc acid 7£, 

without extensive intermediate purification, in an overall yield of 

•26Z- The lower yield of product, compared to the isovaleric acid 

preparation, la a little curious when compared to the above mentioned 

preparations reported by Meyers et al,, in which the cyclic bromide gave

the better yield-
It seemed that the methyl substituted bromocyclohexanes would react 

similarly, the steric requirements of the oxazlne anion assumed to be no 

greater than those of the malonate-^^ It was necessary, then, to 

prepare isomerlcally pure methyl bromocyclohexanes* It was envisaged 

that the isomerically pure alcohols could be converted into bromides

whilst retaining the isomeric purity-
A search of the various synthetic methods available for the 

transfomatlon of secondary alcohols Into their bromides suggested a 

number of different approaches.^“  In »hlch the stereochemical 

integrity of the product could be controlled-
One candidate system was the triphenyl phosphine/N-bromosuccinlmlde 

complex described by Bose and Lai.“ ® The assumed mechanism of this 

reaction is shown. In a general form. In diagram 26. Using 

cyclohexanol. the bromide could be obtained via a modified procedure and
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employed, without extensive purification. In the oxazlne system to give
0

cyclohexy lace tic acid 76 In an overall yield of 7Z, as shown In diagram 

27. When tetrahydrofuran was used as solvent, the bromide material 

Isolated was mostly 1,4-dlbromobutane presumably from attack of the 

solvent. Substitution by diethyl ether at reflux temperature proved 

more acceptable. Other problems associated with the bromides In general 

were their apparently low vapour pressure and the lack of a suitable 

vlstiallsatlon agent for thin layer chromatography. These problems 

required careful removal of solvents and the use of the -Bellsteln 

test^^ and gas chromatography (g.c.) as analytical tools.

With trans-4-methylcyclohexanol 91, the Inverted bromide was 

obtained In 34% yield In a slow reaction^ The main product appeared to 

be the alkene 111, due to the competing elimination reaction- The 

stereochemical purity of the bromide product was excellent-

In similar conditions, the trans-2~methyl alcohol 112 gave the 

cls-2~methyl bromide 113, Isolated slightly Impure, in the poorer yield

of 7Z-
The 3-methyl bromides and were isolated in a yield of 16Z 

from a 89:11 mixture of clsrtrans isomers of the alcohols 1^6 and 137, as 

an isomeric mixture of 92:8 trans:cls bromides and 3 ^ .  Likewise a 

92:8 mixture of els:trans alcohols provided nearly exclusively the t r a ^

bromide 115.
The cls-4-methyl alcohol 93 did not produce any Isolable amounts of 

the trans bromide 118. The major product was the elimination product 

111, An alternative procedure based on recent work by Ho and 

Davles^^^ using trlphenyl phosphlne/dlethyl azodicarboxylate/zinc 

dlbromlde in tetrahydrofuran or diethyl ether, again failed to produce 

isolable amounts of the bromide 118, the alkene U 1  being the major

product, via elimination^
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employed, without extensive purification. In the oxaxlne system to give
»

cyclohexylacetlc acid 7£ In an overall yield of 7Z, as shown In diagram 

H i, When tetrahydrofuran was used as solvent, the bromide material 

Isolated was mostly 1,4-dlbromobutane presumably from attack of the 

solvent. Substitution by diethyl ether at reflux temperature proved 

more acceptable. Other problems associated with the bromides In general 

were their apparently low vapour pressure and the lack of a suitable 

visualisation agent for thin layer chromatography. These problems 

required careful removal of solvents and the use of the-Bellsteln 

test^^ and gas chromatography (g.c.) as analytical tools.

With trans~4-methylGyGlohexanol 91, the Inverted bromide 1 ^  was 

obtained In 34Z yield In a slow reaction- The main product appeared to 

be the alkene 111, due to the competing elimination reaction- The 

stereochemical purity of the bromide product was excellent-

In similar conditions, the trans-2-methyl alcohol 112 gave the 

cls-2-methyl bromide 113, Isolated slightly impure. In the poorer yield

of 7X-
The 3-methyl bromides and UJ, were isolated in a yield of 16Z 

from a 89:11 mixture of clsrtrans isomers of the alcohols and 117̂ , as 

an Isomeric mixture of 92:8 trans:cls bromides 3 ^  and Likewise a

92:8 mixture of els:trans alcohols provided nearly exclusively the trans

bromide 115.
The cls-4-methyl alcohol 93 did not produce any Isolable amounts of 

the trans bromide 118. The major product was the elimination product 

111- An alternative procedure based on recent work by Ho and 

Davles^^^ using trlphenyl phosphine/dlethyl azodlcarboxylate/zinc 

dlbromlde In tetrahydrofuran or diethyl ether, again failed to produce 

Isolable amounts of the bromide the alkene 111 being the major

product, via elimination^
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The bromides that were obtained were subjected to the oxazlne 

dlsplacement/methylatlon/saponlflcatlon sequence used for 

bromocyclohexane- The major products In all cases were those of 

elimination. The reactions yielded a variety of low yield by-products, 

and It was later shown that one of the many g.c. peaks possessed an 

Identical retention time to the desired acid In certain cases.

The above results can be rationalised as follows. As shown In

diagram 28, the preferred conformation of cyclohexanol has the
118substituent e q u a t o r i a l T h e  same Is true for the activated 

phosphine complex. The approach of the nucleophilic bromide from the 

backside Inverts the stereochemistry at the substituted carbon. With a 

methyl substituent on the ring, such that both substituents adopt 

equatorial positions, the bromlnatlon reaction still proceeds, although 

considerable competition from the elimination reaction occurs. When the 

substituents cannot both be equatorial In the chair conformation, a more 

or less evenly distributed equilibrium exists between axial 

methyl-equatorial hydroxyl and axial hydroxyl-equatorial methyl, as shown 

for trans-3-methyl cyclohexanol 117. The activated Intermediate 

possesses two features that favour elimination over substitution.

Firstly, the -OX function Is axial In a greater proportion than In 

cyclohexanol. This conformation facilitates the preferred mode of E2 

type elimination. In which the eliminated groups are antlcoplanar 

orientated. Secondly, In the conformation with -OX equatorial, the 

axial methyl group sterlcally hinders the attacking nucleophile. This 

reasoning explains the kinetic resolution shown In the reaction of M  

and mixtures. The latter argument does not hold for the 2- or 

4-methyl substituted compounds. However, even In these compounds the 

effect of syndlaxlal Interactions In distorting the ring conformation,

may Indirectly hinder the Sjj2 attack of bromide.

A
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X08As mentioned before, Meyers et al« noted the yield of the Sjj2

product of attack of the 107 anion on bromocyclopentane to be 88Z whereas

it is only 21Z with 2-bromobutane- The conformational flexibility of

the latter bromide would, from the above arguments, facilitate

elimination, hence the lower yield of the substitution product-

Ânother acetic acid carbanion equivalent is 120, which can be

obtained v ^  deprotonation ̂ b u t y l  acetate- The preparation using
119

lithium diisopropylamide has been described by Bos and Pabon- 

These authors used 120 for the nucleophilic displacement of primary 

halides. Using this method and 2-bromopropane as a model substrate, we 

found the major identified product to be 121, although,, after treatment 

with acid, a trace amount of isovaleric acid was detected by g.c. and in 

the aroma of the product mixture^ The production of m ,  in certain 

reactions, was also noted by Bos and Pabon^
120Using X20 prepared according to Rathke and llndert with Uthlum 

cyclohexyl (2- propyl)amide for the reaction with various primary halides, 

2-bromopropane gave. In our hands, 122 as the only Isolated product. 

Isovaleric acid was not observed after acid treatment of the reaction

mixture^
Hhen n-butyl lithium with 12-crown-4 was used as the base In the 

preparation of 120, the reagent so prepared was also unsuccessful at

producing the desired product with 2-bromopropane.

Interestingly, a recent paper by Lawson et al. reported the 

preparation of 120. anion formation being proved by trapping with a sllyl 

halide. These authors also reported that the ethyl ester analogue of 

120. when used with a complexlng agent such as 12-crown-4, gave with 

isobutyraldéhyde a significant amount of 123. The Implication made by 

this work was that the complexlng agents promote the deprotonation of the 

substrate. These results are seemingly at odds with the results found
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by us with the lithium salt of the oxazlne reagent 107, which was found 

to react In a more nucleophilic manner with 12“crownr4.

Compounds 121 and 1 ^  were Isolated Impure and their structures were 

assigned from their ^  n.m.r. spectra. The ester 121 had singlets at 

1,47, 2.25 and 3.35S corresponding to the ̂ -butyl, methyl and methylene

protons respectively and gave a positive ferric chloride test for
X22fl—dlcarbonyl compounds The amide 122 Is a known compound and

Its structure was tentatively assigned from Its spectral data.

Thus far, we had failed to develop a general methodology, using the

specific dlastereolsomer approaches reported above. We therefore

reassessed the known ring methyl substituted cyclohexylacetlc acid
0

preparative techniques. As previously outlined In diagram an 

«,i3-unsaturated system has been reduced to give a dlastereolsomerlc 

mixture of ^  and ^  using hydride or hydrogenation reduction in the key 

step. The double bond In this, system Is highly electron deficient and 

conjugate hydride reduction was thus facilitated. It seemed likely that 

this approach would be applicable to all the ring methyl substituted 

targets considered here. In addition, Amsterdaasky et_alj described 

the preparation o£ the 3-nethyl substituted Isoiier 124 via a 1,4- 

conjugate addition of a Grlgnard reagent to the unsubstituted 

«,fl-unsaturated cyanoacetate followed by saponification and 

decarboxylation. It was anticipated, however, that the decarboxylation 

reaction of the last step would be equally difficult as previously 

described for the «alónate displacement reaction sequence, when attempted 

on a s»«ll scala. An alternative procedure using a system which did not

require this last step was considered preferable.
The double bond reduction of «,B-unsaturated carbonyl compounds Is

123
well known. Reagents such as lithium trl-sec-butyl borohydrlde or 

lithium aluminium hydrlde/copper (1) Iodide have been used
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126this end in various systems- If suitable systems could be found, 

this methodology would provide a method of preparation of the ring methyl 

substituted saturated acids and also their a,i3-unsaturated analogues, 

hence obtaining additional test compounds, and therefore Information, 

from a given reaction sequence. Furthermore, different systems may

provide different ratios of products-
With regard to the ester system 125, no references were found In a

computerised literature s e a r c h , c o n c e r n i n g  Its transformation Into

126, However, Ilda and Sugawara and earlier Gerlach have

described this transformation (R • Et or H, • 6 Me), achieved by

hydrogenation with supported palladium as a catalysts Using their

procedure, the products 126 were 66Z trans. Lithium aluminium hydride
129

preferentially reduced the ester to give the allyllc alcohol with

substrates such as 125 and more selective hydride reagents such as
130

lithium trl (sec-butyl) borohydrlde or lithium trlethyl borohydrlde

failed to reduce the alkene or ester moiety-
In a related system, the nitriles 127 have been reduced to 128 using 

magnesium In methanol,^^^ as shown In diagram 29. The stereochemistry 

of the starting material or product was not specified. From work on 

s t e r o i d s , t h e  product selectivity can apparently be Influenced

by sterlc hindrance, as shown In diagram 30. Against this, the somewhat
134

less hindered substrate 129 shows no stereochemical preference, as 

shown In diagram 31. Magnesium In methanol has been used recently In

the transformation shown In diagram 32, a reaction In which catalytic
135

hydrogenation of the unsaturated lactone had failed. No references

were found for the application of this reagent to «.fl-unsaturated esters

or acids.
The <x.fl-unsaturated esters seemed likely to react with magnesium In 

methanol with reduction of the double bond, but to ascertain the
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experimental outcome, these esters must be prepared. Probably the most

convenient preparation of such compounds Involves the Wit tig or Peterson

type condensation with the respective cyclohexanones. The Wlttlg-Homer

procedure has been employed by Duralsamy and Walborsl^r In their

syntheses of 125 type compounds. The Peterson reaction might be
21 «expected to result In different prodiict Isomer ratios. The 

unsaturated acid could be prepared by saponification of the esters. The 

geometric Isomers, of either the esters or acids, were thought to be

separable by conventional techniques.
The preparation of the ot,lJ-unsa tura ted esters by a Wlttlg-Homer

19procedure, similar to that of Wadsworth Jnr. and Emmons, was achieved 

In acceptable yields.
Using cyclohexanone, 130, the acid m  was obtained by reaction with 

trlmethyl sodlophosphonoacetate followed by saponification of the 

resulting methyl ester 132, as shown In diagram Gl

üsing 4-methylcyclohexanone 133, the ester 13A was Isolated along 

with a small amount of the deconjugated compound 135, which were 

separated by radial chromatography. In the other condensations, the 

Impurities were separated without characterisation. A novel compound, 

135 was also prepared by reaction of 134 with lithium Isopropyl- 

cyclohexylamlde followed by quenching with methanol. This Iclnd of

deconjugation has been recently achieved by ultraviolet 

Irradiation.^^® The acid 136 was obtained by saponification of 134 

with potassium hydroxide In aqueous methanol. The 5-methyl and 7-methyl 

esters and 138 were prepared from 139 as a 54:46 mixture. In a 

similar fashion. This product ratio Is, perhaps, peculiar In that a 

slight preference for the (E) product might be e x p e c t e d . P a r t i a l  

separation of these Isomers was achieved by extensive silica 

chromatography. The (Z) product 137 was thus enriched to 85Z Isomeric
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purity and the (E) product to 80Z- The corresponding acids ^  and 

141 were obtained by saponification of these esters, and possessed

similar isomeric proportions.

The 2-methyl ketone 142 was reacted %d.th methyl

diethylsodlophosphonoacetate in similar conditions. The products

obtained appeared to be the methyl esters 143 and 144 together with the

ethyl esters 145 and 146, presumably exchange. The pure

methyl esters were obtained by the saponification of the mixture and

esterification of the resultant acids by acidic methanol. The methyl

esters obtained in this way were subjected to extensive purification,

which enriched the (£) ester 144, Saponification and further enriching

purification provided the (E) acid of 96Z isomeric purity. The (Z)

acid was not readily obtained ^  this route. It proved much easier
136to isolate using the Peterson condensation. Ethyl

trlmethylsllylacetate was reacted with lithium Isopropylcyclohexylamide 

to form a Peterson reagent which condensed with to give, after 

purification, a 80:20 mixture of 145 and I M , slightly Impure. This 

ratio la comparable with the reported Peterson syntheses of this mixture 

of c o m p o u n d s . E n r i c h m e n t  by chromatography provided a 90Z 

Isomerically pure sample of the (Z) ester 145. Saponification provided

the ( p  acid 1 ^  of similar purity.
It should be noted that the oc,i3-unsaturated esters and acids 

described above all adopt a chair minimal energy conformation with the 

methyl substituent equatorial, except the 4-methyl systems 143, 145^ and 

148. As shown in diagram 34, the steric interaction between the methyl 

and the carboxylate forces the substituent axial, as reported by Hauth et 

al.^^^ for the acid 148.
The o«,fl-unsaturated esters, that were obtained in a sufficiently 

pure form, were assessed as odorants. All the tested esters were
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8««et, fruity and eatery In aroma, both aa neat eompounda and when amoked 

on a clgarette«^^^ Compound 132 had a threahold of *50 p«p#m« on a 

cigarette* A 50:50 mixture of 137 and 138 had a threahold at *»500 

p.p.m* whereaa and 6-methyl eater ^  and its deconjugated iaomer ̂  

were of higher threaholda.
Xhe unaaturated acida derived from the eatera liere likawiae 

aaaeaaed. All of theae acida were deacribed aa aweet, 131, 136 and 147^ 

being deacribed aa animal-like alao. A aweaty note waa detected in 148 

along with a fruity note which waa alao apparent in 140* The acid 141 

poaaeaaed a mentholic note. Although all the acida were generally 

weakly odoroua, thia aapect waa atreaaed for 140, 143^ and 147. With 

regard to threahold detection concentration?, 131 and 136 were aaaeaeed 

aa *^2000 p.p.m. All the other «,iS-unaaturated acida poaaeaaed higher 

threaholda. Acid 13^ taated aweet, cheeay and woody on a cigarette.

Ualng Wlttlg—H o m e r  or Peteraon condenaatlona, the required 

unaaturated eatera had been prepared in readlneaa for the reduction 

experimenta. Two other unaaturated acida were alao examined however.

The previoualy mentioned lithium dialkylamlde deconjugation procedure, 

uaed to prepare 135, waa applied to the acid 131. The deconjugated acid 

149 80 prepared waa found to poaaeaa a aweet, animal-like odour of 

threahold -100 p.p.m. An Impure sample of the laomeric acid 150,
141 4 ^*.prepared via the method of Gamble et al., was a gi .

Purification provldad 150 which waa swaaty. sweat and anlinal-llka In 

aroma and of threshold -750 p.p.m. The acid 150 was sour, sweet and

cheeay in taate, when amoked on a cigarette.
Also assessed was commercial phenyl acetic acid 82. which was sweet, 

heavy and honey-like In aroma. On a cigarette, the threshold was 

determined to be —100 p.p.m.
Interestingly one member of each aroma panel, although not the same
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one, indicated a vague dried fruit-like note in 131, 14¿ and 1¿2L* 

Otherwise, none of the unsaturated esters or acids described above had

any dried fruit-like aspect mentioned.
The structures of the oc,fl-unsa tura ted methyl esters, which could be

143 144assigned by cong>arlson with literature data, were 132^ m  and 

3^45^21,139 other esters, which were assigned from their spectral

data by coi^arison with related compounds, were 1 ^ ,  138 and 
144.21,139 powerful tool for the structural assignment of

the geometric isomers of these compounds was n-m.r. spectroscopy, 

and in particular, the chemical shifts of the C-4 and C-8 carbon
13

resonances. It should be noted that the literature Is devoid of C 

n.m.r. spectral data of these ring methyl substituted o»,fl-unsaturated

esters.
Common characteristic spectral features, In those coepounds that 

were twasured, were the following: l.r. - a carbonyl stretching band at 

-.1720 cn"^ and an alkene stretching band at -1650 cm m.s. - the 

parent Ion as the base Ion and abundant fragments corresponding to the 

loss of -COjMe and CHjCO^Me at n/e Mt-59 and Mi-74 

respectively: n.m.r. - resonances at 3.78 appearing as an

unresolved multlplet from the equatorial proton on the aiyllc methylene 

C-4. Exceptions to the above features are the C-4 methylene proton 

resonance observed at 3.1-2.76 In 132 and at 4.2-3.98 In 145 for the C-4 

methlne proton. The value for 132 reflects the conformational 

flexibility of the monosubstltuted ring. The ester deshleldlng effect 

is therefore averaged over the two C-4 methylene protons.
The structures of the compounds 137 airf 138 were assigned from 

spectral data. The l.r. spectrum of a 50:50 mixture of 137 and 138 

showed a carbonyl stretch at -1720 tm’^ corresponding to a conjugated 

ester and an alkene band at -1645 cm'^. The m.s. of the enriched
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eoi^>ound8 were virtually identleel, differing only slightly In relstlvn 

fragment abundance, with a parent Ion as the base ion at n/e - 168. The 

n.m.r. spectrum of the enriched 137^ showed the proton attached to 

C-2 at 5.608, the eqtiatorlal C-4 proton at 3.8-3.58 as an unresolved 

multiplet, the methyl ester protons at 3.668 as a sharp singlet and the 

ring methyl as a doublet at 0.968 (^6 Hz.). The H n.m.r. spectna of 

enriched 138 was virtually Identical except that the ring methyl 

rasonanee appeared at 0.94« (-6 The n.m.r. spectra mere

similar and «era consistent with the assigned structures. The 

unsaturated ester function exerts a greater deshleldlng effect on C-8 

than C-4,^^ as seen In U 2  and 134. The additional deshieldlng 

Influence of an adjacent methyl substituted carbon^®’** either endorses 

or counteracts this differential deshleldlng. The compound In which 

endorsement was observed was 138 as reflected by C-4 and C-8 assignments 

at 34.6 and 46.1 p.p.m. respectively. These carbons resonated at 37.6 

and 37.9 p.p.m. respectively In 137, thus enabling the geometric Isomers

to be assigned without ambiguity-
The ester 145 cannot be considered closely comparable with the other

“ “  139
osB-unsaturated esters. By analogy with the free acid, the

conformation preferred for U S  has the methyl ring substituent axially

orientated with the ring In a chair conformation, due to the sterlc

Interaction with the carboxylate function. The ^  n.m.r. peak at

between 4.2-3.96 In 145 reinforced this assignment of conformation.

This chemical shift must correspond to a preferred equatorial orientation

for this proton^®® and would be expected to be relatively deshlelded

because of Its tertiary nature. The lack of closely analogous compounds

makes specific assignments of the n.m.r. peaka somewhat difficult,

with regard to the methylene carbon resonances. It might be expected,

by analogy with the other <x,B-unsatur.ted esters described here, that the
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chemical shift for C-8 would be somewhat greater than 35 p.p.m«, whereas

it appeared at 33*2 p.p.m. or below*

The structure of the novel deconjugated ester 135 was assigned from 

Its spectral characteristics- The m-s. base Ion at m/e - 94 was derived 

from cleavage of CH3C02Me and the parent Ion corresponded to the

formula The l.r. showed a carbonyl stretching band at10 lo z
*,1740 cm“^ which Is consistent with a deconjugated ester. The ^  

n.m.r. contained the oleflnic proton resonance at 5.55iand the methyl 

eater signal at 3.68^ both as singlets. In addition, a singlet 

resonating at 2.966 and integrating for two protons was assigned as the 

C-2 methylene. The n.o.r. spectrum showed this methylene 

resonating at 43.1 p.p-m. The C-3 and C-4 carbon chemical shifts and 

their off-resonance decoupled multiplicity reinforced the assignment of

135.
The unsaturated acids 1 ^ ,  149 and IJO were assigned by comparison

129 141with literature spectral and physical properties. All the

methyl substituted m,fl-unsaturated acids, 136, j ^ ,  141, and 148, 

eould b« similarly assigned.“ ®*^” ’“ * The Ut.rature data mas 

generally Incomplete, especially with regard to n.m.r. spectra.

The only published studies In this respect have been on specific 

enantiomers of 141 and 147.1-®® The n.m.r. data obtained by us 

confirmed the literature assignments and was again most valuable In 

confirming assignments of geometric Isomers. Notably, the acid 148 was 

considerably different In the n.m.r. and other spectra. The main 

n.m.r. spectral feature was the absence of an obvious C-8 

assignment. In that a carbon resonance somewhat greater than 35 p.p.m. 

might be expected for C-8 by comparison with the Isomeric acids, whereas 

It appeared at 33.4 p.p.m. or below. This observation Is analogous to 

the osfl-unsaturated ester 145. Another Interesting feature was apparent
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in the l.r. spectrum of which displayed a strong band at -1195

cm’^. but no band at -1220 cm“^. In the other methyl substituted

oc,13-unsaturated acids, a strong absorption invariably appeared at -1220

-1cm
Other typical spectral features for the methyl substituted

«,i3-unsaturated acids were as follows:- m.s. - parent ion as an abundant

ion. often the base ion, a strong fragment at m/e - M-eO, from loss of

CHoCO^H and a fragment at m/e ■ 139 corresponding to a loss of 
3 2

•CHj; i.r. - conjugated carbonyl >»»<•« -1*’° *““* *“ *
n.m.r. - a alnglet at -5.66 froo the proton on C-2, a doublet 

centred between 1.1-0.9S of coupling conatant 6-7 He from the methyl 

substituent and a strongly deshlelded proton, corresponding to the 

equatorial proton attached to C-4, resonating at -3.76. The latter 

proton appeared at -4.0S in 148 as reported previously by Hauth at 

al.,^^® the additional deshlelding probably being due to the tertiary

nature of this proton.
The n.m.r. properties of these types of compounds is an area

worthy of further study. The work on compounds such as 29 and 30 has
1A7

shown that the signal corresponding to the cl» «thyl«“  

a definite AB quartet, even using an 80 MHc. n.m.r. spectrometer. This 

quartet reflects the conalderable chemical shift difference between the 

attached proton., which can be seen on the ^  n.m.r. spectra and was 

analysed using the S.F.O.R.D. technique. A study of similar systems 

would provide useful data in, for example, the structural and 

conformational assignment of natural products containing similar system., 

such as the alkaloid cassaln 151. It should be noted that the C-4 

resonance of the ring methyl substituted cyclohexylldeneacetic acids and 

eater, prepared by us might also be expected to show quartet splitting 

of these signals, but long range coupling caused line broadening. These
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signals ware therefore observed as poorly resolved triplets. A 

spectrometer of Increased power would provide better resolved spectra, 

which might allow the individual splittings to be observed.

Having prepared and at least partially separated the isomeric methyl 

substituted m,fl-unsaturated esters using the Wlttig-Homer or the 

Peterson methods, the stsrting meterlels for the dissolving megneslnm 

reduction were available.
131Using the conditions described by Profltt ct el., forty 

equlvelents of magnesium In methanol cleanly reduced 134 as shown In 

diagram 35. The g.c. showed no other products end no residual 134.

The ratio of the Isomeric product esters was 59:41, 152:133.

The mechanism of the reaction with esters or nitriles has not baen 

proved, but presumably Involves electron transfer to form a radical 

anion, removal of a proton from the solvent, followed by the same again, 

as shown In diagram 36. This Is analogous to other dissolving metal 

r e d u c t i o n s . C o o r d i n a t i o n  of magnesium to the ester function Is 

undoubtedly Important and the ability of a magnesium atom to donate two 

electrons opens the possibility of a single complex Involved in the 

complete reduction sequence. In any case, the sterlc and electronic 

factors required by this reduction system gave a slight preference for 

the cis product 152. The product distribution should be compered with 

that obtained by llda and Sugawara«« and Gerlach.^^« as previously 

noted, for the hydrogenation of the ethyl ester analogue of 134, in which

the products were 66Z trans.
The analogous reaction with dissolving calcium in methanol was 

expected to give a different product ratio: Calcium was expdcted to be

more reactive enabling the reaction to be undertaken, in principle, at 

lower temperature, which might affect the product ratio. The larger 

ionic radius of calcium, compared to magnesium, will effect greater
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sterlc constraints on the reactive complex, again potentially affecting 

the product ratio. In the event. 134 reacted with forty equivalents of 

calcium in methanol to give a mixture of the starting material 134 and 

the desired products 152 and 153 In the ratio 49:51. Lowering the 

temperature of the reaction effectively stopped It.

The dissolving calcium reaction was also employed with a mixture of 

137 and I M  using up to 240 equivalents of the reagent, but s t U l  failed 

to go to completion. The products 154 and 87 were obtained In the ratio 

49:51, respectively. Separation of the products from the starting 

materials was not facile. On the other hand, using magnesium dissolving 

in methanol, the reaction proceeded smoothly to completion giving 154 and

87 In the ratio 61:39,
The possibility that these reactions could be 1,4-hydride additions 

rather than electron transfer reactions was Investigated. Calcium 

hydride failed to react with 134 In conditions akin to the metal

reductions.
The synthetic utility of magnesium dissolving In methanol has been 

extended by O U h  et_al.^*« to the reduction of Isolated double bonds, 

by the addition of palladium on carbon. It was thought that the 

complexatlon of palladium In these reductions might affect the product 

distribution, and could be applied to conjugated and non-conjugated

systems.
Using 134 as the starting material, the products 152 and I W  we

obtained In a slightly less clean reaction, but the product Isomeric

ratio was the same as In the reaction without the palladium catalyst.
148

The procedure used was that described by Olah ®
using 135 as the starting material, the reaction gave a plethora of 

products analysed by g.c. Unreacted 135 made up -84* of the reaction 

mixture, but a small amount «5*) of 152 and 153, In the ratio 63:37
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resp ectiv ely , was also detected.
When a mixture of 1 «  and was reacted with magnesium In

oethanol, the products 155 and 88 »ere obtained In e ratio of 62:38 

respectively.
The yields of products fro« the aagneslu« reductions »ere excellent 

and the purification of the product naterlal to the required sMndard 

»as. generally, reUtlvely facile. Separation of the starting «ateríala 

froB the products In the dissolving calclu« syste« required extensive 

purification procedures. The separation of the Isoaerlc product esters 

»as not effected by standard techniques such as coluom chro«atography or

by distillation.
The saturated methyl esters were Isolated as a mixture of els and

trans Isomers and were assigned from their spectral properties and by
, 88,89,91,100

comparison with literature values.
CoBBOn spectral characteristics »ere as follows:- b.s. a patent Ion 

at B/e “ 170 corresponding to Cj^QHj^gOj and a base Ion at b/c 
corresponding to »hlch Bay arise via a six electron

six centre cyclic transition state, as shown In dlagr«s l.r. - an

ester carbonyl stretching band at -1745 c b' ^  4  n.B.r. - The eethyl 

eater protons as a sharp singlet at -3.65S. Two sets of doublets were 

. observed in each case, centred at 0.87 and 0.92f. except for the 155/88 

Blxture. which had one doublet at 0.86S. corresponding to the ring «ethyl 

protons of each’lso«er. The coupling constants were 6-7 Hz. Only In 

the 154/87 Blxture could the C-2 methylene protons be observed as 

discrete signals for each Isomer. These resonances appeared as an 

unresolved «ultlplet centred at 2.266 and a doublet of coupling constant 

-7HZ centred at 2.198. By analogy to the assignments of the 

corresponding acids, which will be presented later, and of literature 

values,*^*^°° the 4  n.B.r. ring methyl proton resonances at 0.876
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13(j-6 Hz) correspond to the diequatorial isomers. The C n.m.r. data 

of the Isomeric mixtures were likewise assigned.

The aroma properties of the ester mixtures were assessed as sweet, 

fruity and ester-llke for lM/153 and 154/87. but the fruity note was 

absent In the 155/88 mixture. The threshold concentrations on a 

cigarette were -1000 p.p.m. for 152/153 and >1000 p.p.m. for 154/W.

The mixture 155/88 was of somewhat lower threshold at -100 p.p.m. and had 

a sour, dried fruit and cheesy taste on smoking.

For comparison, the aroma of commercial 1 ^ ,  purified by radial 

chromatography, was assessed as sweet, fruity and ester-llke and had a 

threshold detection concentration of -70 p.p.m. on a cigarette.

Saponification of the saturated methyl esters, prepared via the 

dissolving magnesium procedure, gave the saturated acids, as shown In 

diagram 38. which were generally purified to the required standard by

radial chromatography and/or sublimation.
The saturated a d d s  were obtained as Isomeric mixtures, which 

reflected more or less the composition of the ester precursors. Thus, a 

60 = 40 mixture of the esters 152 and 153 gave a 58:42 mixture of 85 and M  

In a yield of 94Z after purification to >99.82. Similarly, a 36.64 

mixture of 157 and 158 and a 62 = 38 mixture of 89 and 90 were prepared.

No other products were Isolated from any of these reactions, and the 

isomeric acids could not be separated using column chromatography or

distillation.
The mixture of ^ / 8 6  was sweaty and animal-llke In odour, the 

mixture of 157/158 was weak. s« e t  and cheese-llke In odour and the 

mixture of 89^/90 was weak, sweet and fruity In odour. Interestingly, 

two of the six panelists described the 89/90 mixture as having a dried
fruit note. The threshold detection concentrations were all

9ono n n m the 89/90 mixture being at ~2500 p.p.m., and greater than 2000 p.p.m., rne
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giving a sweet, cheesy taste.

Asslgnaents were made by comparison with literature 

v a l u e s ® ® a n d  from spectral data. Typical data were as 

follows:- m.s. - a parent Ion at m/e ■ 156 corresponding to

CaH.^0« and a base Ion at m/e - 97 corresponding to the loss of9 Xo 2
*CH2C02H; i.r. - a broad carbonyl stretching band at -1710 cm 

and a very broad 0-H stretching band at between 3600-2500 cm ^  

n.m.r. - comparison of the spectra of the acids made magnesium 

reductions and those prepared via the*copper (1) hydride procedure (see 

below) enabled peaks corresponding to the Individual Isomers of a ndjcture 

to be assigned. The methyl substituent appeared at 0.886 as a doublet 

of coupling constant -6 Hz if the ring was diequatorially substituted.

If not, this signal appeared as a doublet at 0.926 (— 7 Hz), except In 

the case of 89̂ , >diere the doublet was at 0.886 (—7 Hz). In all cases, 

the C-2 methylene protons resonated between 2.5-2.06, For 85, this 

signal appeared as a doublet at 2.33S (-7 Hz), whereas in 86 it appeared 

as a doublet at 2.216 (-6 Hz). For J ^ ,  the protons on C-2 resonated as 

a doublet at 2.336 (-7 Hz), whereas in the trans isomer this signal 

was an unresolved multlplet centred at 2.306; C n.m.r. — the 

Individual Isomers of a mixture could be unequivocally assigned by 

comparison with the products of copper (1) hydride reduction (see 

below). The n.m.r. spectral data of ^  and ^  have been published 

by Eliel and Manoharan,^®® the assignment of signals being made by 

analogy and by using single frequency off-resonance decoupling 

techniques. The spectral data obtained by us for these compounds 

confirmed these assignments. The other spectra have not been previously 

reported. The ring me thine carbons in all the acids were more 

deshlelded in the dlequatorial Isomer than in the respective equatorial- 

axial isomer. The difference was In the range 5.5-2.5 p.p.m.
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Likewise, the ring methyl and the C-2 methylene resonances of the 

diequatorial Isomers appeared consistently downfleld of their

equatorial-axial orientated isomers.
Having demonstrated a convenient preparation of the saturated target 

acids as a roughly 60:40 mixture of isomers, we required a different 

ratio in order that some differentiation might be inferred about the 

individual Isomers in a mixture. Clearly, the further away the ratio 

can be made from 60:40, the more accurate the information obtained would 

be. This information is of Importance from both the odorant assessment

flnH spectral assignment viewpoints.

It was thought that the conjugate addition of hydride to the 

o<,8-unsaturated esters would be one method hereby this aim m l ^ t  be 

achieved. It was noted previously that the specific transformations 

required by us have not been achieved by hydride additions. Indeed, 

reagents such as lithium aluminium hydride are known to attack the ester 

function p r e f e r e n t i a l l y , I n  similar systems, to give the 

corresponding allylic alcohols, as shown in diagram The more

selective reagent lithium trl-sec-butylborohydrlde has been reported to

undergo 1,4-additions to conjugated e s t e r s , b u t  was unsuccessful at
130reducing a cyclic system.

Also shown In diagram 39 Is the redaction of an acyclic system by 

copper (1) hydride which was prepared from copper (1) bromide «id sodium 

bls-(2-methoxyethoxy)alumlnium hydride.^'*’ Reductions using copper 

hydrides have been summarised In a review,^® In which It was noted 

that such hydrides can be used for 1.2- or 1.4- reductions depending on 

how the reagent was prepared. This reactivity regulation Is presumably 

mediated by the coordinating capacity of the medium. Thus, sodium 

bls-(2-methoiyethoxy) aluminium hydride can form complexes with the

. »
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copper (1) bromide. In which the ethereal oxygens and/or the aluminium

bind to the copper (1) hydride so formed. Copper (1) hydride

coordinated In this fashion favours conjugate reductions.

The mechanism of copper (1) hydride reductions Is not well

tinderstood. It may involve an electron transfer reaction or a formal

Michael-type addition of h y d r i d e , a n d  possible Involves copper (3)

s p e c i e s . W h a t e v e r  the mechanism of the reaction, the reaction

shown In diagram illustrates that copper hydride reagents can be

quite selective and potentially useful In cyclic systems. Perhaps the

most relevant publication with regard to the reductions of Interest

herein, described the traxisformation shown in diagram 41.^^ Ciia
131reaction has been effected by dissolving magnesium, as previously 

noted, and, likewise, the stereochemistry of the starting materials and

the products was not specified.

The reactions of copper (1) hydride described above show the

following features. Firstly, the reductions involving the copper (1)

bromlde/sodlum bis-(2-methoxyethoxy)alumlnlum hydride reagent has
149effected the conjugate reduction of «,0-unsatixrated esters.

Secondly, the reagent has effected conjugate reduction of a cyclic 

(SS-unsaturated n i t r i l e . T h i r d l y ,  copper (1) hydride has been 

shown to be sensitive to sterlc constraints and, hence, can be 

s e l e c t i v e . I t  was therefore believed that the copper (1) 

bromlde/sodlum bls-(2-methoxyethoxy)alxxmlnlum hydride reagent would 

affect conjugate reduction of the cyclic o«.,B-un8aturated esters

considered here, with some selectivity.
The copper (1) hydride reagent was prepared as described by Osborn

et al..^^^ except that the sodium bis-(2-methoxyethoxy)aluminlum 

hydride used was 3.4M in toluene Instead of 3.5M in benzene. Using ten 

equivalents of this reagent, as suggested by these authors, with 2 ^  did

I

1 I ■

• 0
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not give any detectable aaount of the reduced esters 152 or 153 > The^ 

only products characterised were the novel aldehydes 159 and which 

vere Isolated impure and In low yield. The ratio of 159 to 160 was 

85:15. The isolation of aldehydes is unprecedented and encouraging» in 

that the ratio of the products showed good selectivity. Furthermore,
154

the aldehydes were oxidised using alkaline silver (1) oxide to give

the acids W  and W , as shown in diagram
Various conditions were examined for the reaction. It was found 

that a stoichiometry of 2:1, reagent:substrate gave a mixture of the 

saturated aldehydes and esters as analysed by g.c. Other products with 

higher retention times were detected, but were not characterised in this 

Instance. Further experiments, in which the ratio of the 

reagent:substrate was varied, showed that the reaction did not appear to 

provide any unsaturated aldehyde and that the reaction could not be 

stopped at the saturated ester stage. In the reactions where all the 

unsaturated ester was reacted, the aldehydes were always detected. 

Increasing the number of molar equivalents of 2-butanol decreased the 

reducing power of the reagent. Curiously, it was found that if, after 

exposing 1 ^  to the reagent for three hours at -78°C, the temperature 

was rapidly Increased to -30°C, the reaction was cleaner and favoured 

aldehydic products, compared to using the same conditions but allowing

the reaction mixture to reach room temperature slowly.
It was possible to separate the products into Isomeric mixtures of 

esters and aldehydes, but it proved convenient not to do so. Although

there were a variety of methods available for the oxidation of the
155,156,157 „gj[nu the expensive aldehydes to their respective acids, u g

reagnit <aitallne silver (1) oxide had two advantages. Firstly, the

reagent was known to oxidise a cyclohexylacetaldehyde derivative to Its

acld^‘ and Indeed had successfully oxidised the partially purified
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aldehyde mixture 159/160 to the acid mixture 85/86. Secondly, the 

nIV-qi nature of this reagent was expected to saponify the esters of 

the crude product. We reasoned that the products of the reaction with 

copper (1) hydride need not be separated and purified, so long as none of 

the unsaturated ester starting material remained unreacted.

Using this rationale, the unsaturated ester 134 was reacted with 2.5 

equivalents of the copper (1) hydride reagent, the crude product of which 

was then isolated and further reacted with alkaline silver (1) oxide.

The acids so obtained were Isolated in an overal yield of 20X, after 

purification of the product acids to >99.82. The product ratio was

79:21, 85:^.
Substitution of the sodium bis-(methoxyethoxy)aluminium hydride by 

lithium trl-sec-butylborohydride, ^ e n  making the copper (1) hydride, 

gave a brown/black compound consistent with the colour of copper (1) 

hydride, 1.25 equivalents of which was reacted with the unsaturated ester 

134 in similar conditions. Analysis of the reactlra mixture, after a 

work-up in which metallic copper appeared to be produced, revealed none 

of the starting material or the saturated esters or aldehydes.

Uthium tris-(t-butoxy)aluminlum hydride has been described as a 

selective reducing agent^^6 combination with a copper (1) salt,
158

has been used to reduce epoxides, halides and sulphonates. When

this hydride was substituted for sodlun bls-(nethoxyethoiy)alui.lnlu« 

hydride in the preperatlon of copper (1) hydride, the resulting reagent 

to react with 134 In slallar conditions.
The general procedure for these copper (1) hydride reductions was as

summarised in diagram 43.
Using a mixture of 50:50 of the 5-methyl and 7-methyl unsaturated 

esters 1 ^  and 138, the ^  and trana. 5-methyl substituted acids were 

likewise prepared. The Isomeric ratio was 20:80 157:158. and the yield

*■ •

1 I*
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of pure material 31X. A by-product of this reactloa waa isolated and 

characterised as a mixture of the cd¿ and trans isomeric alcohols 161 and 

162, which were the impurities of high ret«ition time on g.c. analysis of 

the copper (1) hydride reduction, which were not oxidised by the alkalltis 

silver (1) oxide treatment. The detection of these saturated alcc^ols 

together with the saturated aldehydes and esters, without any trace of 

the allyllc alcohols or aldehydes in these types of reactions leads us to 

propose a stepwise mechanism for the reaction, as shown in diagram 

The ratio of the alcohols 161; 162 was 20:80. Treatment with Jonw* 

r e a g e n t g a v e  the corresponding acids.

Clearly, the first reduction step will determine the cis;trans ratio 

of the product acid, assuming no isomerisation takes place at C-3 during 

the later reductions. It was thought that this ratio could be affected 

in the preparation of the 4-methyl substituted acids ^  and 90, depending 

on whether the starting material was predominantly the (¿)- or (E)- 

ester. The «^<»1 methyl substituent in 143 or 145 was expected to 

hinder an equatorial attack, as shown In diagram whereas 3 M  or 14^ 

would be expected to give a similar ratio of equatorial:axial attack as 

in the 5-, 6- and 7-methyl systems. It should be noted, however, that 

if this hypothesis is correct, the postulated preferred mode of attack in 

each case gives rise to the same product, namely 89. If the product 

ratios observed experimentally were to be significantly different, it

would provide strong support for. the hypothesis.

In the event, the methyl ester mixture of 1 ^  and 144 of ratio 4:96 

gave the 4-methyl substituted acids § 9 and 90 in the ratio of 87:13.

The ethyl ester mixture of 1 ^  and 1 ^  of ratio 82:18 gave 89 and 90 in 

the same ratio of 87:13. The difference in the ester alkyls was 

considered unimportant to the product ratios. The purity of the ^ / 9 0  

mixture was 99.5X. Evidently, if the copper (1) hydride reagent
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facilitates the Isomerisation faster than the reduction of the double 

bond In a reversible fashion, the product ratios mould be about the same 

with either substrate. Likewise, the preference for axial attack on a 

mixture rich In 143 could be about the same as that for equatorial attack 

on the 14^ rich system, leading to similar product ratios by chance. In 

any case, no further work was done In this area.

The aromas of the a d d s  prepared d a  the copper (1) hydride 

procedure were assessed and found to be almost Identical with the acids 

prepared via the magnesium In methanol reduction method. Thus, a 79:21 

mixture of 85:86 was sweaty and anlmal-llke In odour, a 20:80 mixture of 

157«158 was weak, sweet and cheesy In odour and a 87:13 mixture of ^ : 9 0  

was weak, sweet, fruity and anlmal-llke In odour. Interestingly, two of 

the six panelists described a dried fruit note In the mixture j ^ / 1 ^  

three of the six panelists described a similar note In the mixture 

89/90. The threshold detection concentrations on a cigarette werie 

greater than 2000 p.p.m. for all the mixtures except that of 87:13 8 9 :9 0 ,

which was assessed as '^750 p.p.m.
The alcohol mixture 161/162 was assessed to be weak and herbaceous

In odour.
The saturated acids have been prepared previously, v i a  the 

dissolving magnesium reduction, as a mixture of cis and trana Isomers.

The acid mixtures prepared using the copper (1) hydride procedure were of 

different Isomeric ratios. The major product Isomers were those 

resulting from equatorial attack. The ratio In the magnesium reduction 

was about 60:40 whereas In the copper (1) hydride system. It was about 

80:20. This ratio difference and literature data enabled spectral 

assignments of Individual Isomers to be made unequivocally, and has been

commented on already.
The novel aldehydes 1 ^  and 1 ^  were Isolated Impure, but were

.1»
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assigned from their n.m.r. spectra. The n.m.r. spectrum showed the 

aldehyde protons as a multlplet, which was not exchangeable on addition 

of deuterium oxide, at between 9.85 and 9.79S> and the methyl substituent 

was observed between 1.0 and 0.8S, the major isomer 159 appearing as a 

resolved doublet (J 7 Hz) centred at 0.92S. The C n.m.r. spectrum 

was complicated by impurity signals but the major aldehyde 159 was easily 

discernible and assigned by comparison with the C n.m.r. spectral 

data of its corresponding acid The isomer 160 could only be partial

assigned with confidence.

The alcohols 161 and 162 were obtained as a pure mixture. The m.s. 

did not give a parent ion. A fragment ion at m/e • 124 corresponds to 

the loss of water and the base ion at m/e - 95 was accurately measured as 

^7%1*^ The l.r. spectrum displayed a broad absorption between 

3500-3000 cm"^ corresponding to the 0-H stretching frequency. The 

n.m.r. showed, at 3.65^, a triplet (J-7 Hz) due to the C-1 protons 

and pairs of doublets at 0.91^ (J'^7 Hz) and 0.87^ (J^6 Hz), the former 

being from the major isomer, and corresponding to the ring methyl 

substituent. The n.m.r. spectrum was assigned by comparison with 

the spectra of their respective esters and acids and c^-3-methyl 

cyclohexanol 116.
The interestingly low threshold of exo-norbomylacetic acid W  and 

the aroma properties of this compound and cyclohexylacetic acid 76 led to 

the preparation of various blcycllc compounds in order to assess their 

aroma properties. The Increased rigidity of a bicycllc system to an 

analogous monocyclic system, makes the preparation of such systems 

attractive for structure-activity relationship assessment. The more 

rigid a system is, the smaller number of low energy conformers the system 

can adopt, when acting as a ligand in a receptor, and hence can be an

s • • I
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Important source of receptor Information. The lack of flexibility, 

however, decreases the likelihood of a given rigid system being able to 

Interact with a receptor. These two factors make the logical design of 

a proposed blcycllc cooqpound a necessity. We therefore designed two 

target compounds, which we believed were potentially Interesting from 

both an aroma and a threshold viewpoint. In addition. Intermediates In 

the syntheses of these compounds provided several analogous compounds of 

potential Interest.
Cyclohexylacetic acid 76 has been described by us as having a dried 

fruit aroma aspect. The low energy conformations of 76, with respect to 

the ring, are the chair conformers with the substituent either axial or 

equatorial, as shown in diagram The bicycllc compound ^  was

designed to display both of these conformers simultaneously. Hence, the 

conformer of 76 with the substituent axial is mimicked as shown In 

diagram 47. There are several similarities and differences between the 

axial conformer of 76 and Evidently, there is good overlap between

the axial 76 conformer and I W ,  as highlighted in the diagram and implied 

from molecular models, and I W  adopts the overlapping conformation as its 

lowest energy conformation, with respect to the rings, due to the 

increased rigidity of the bicyclic structure. Evidence for the chair 

conformations of both rings, as the preferred conformation in I W ,  will 

be presented later. There are sterlc constraints in the area marked as 

*A’, but the area marked 'B* would be expected to mimic closely the 

possible receptor requirements shown by 76, if 76 were to Interact with 

the receptor when adopting its axially substituted chair conformation.

It should be noted that the steric constraints on the rotation about the 

C-1 - c-2 and C-2 - C-3 bonds were expected to be similar in both the

axial substituted conformer of 76 and 163.
The bicyclic compound 1 «  also mimics the equatorial substituted
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conforner of 76, as shoim in dlagra* Again, araa *A’ raprasants

Increasad starlc requlrenants of tha bicyclic coapound 163 and araa *B* 

represents the area closely almlcklng tha posslbla racaptor raqulraaants 

shovn by 76, if 76 wara to Interact with the racaptor whan adopting its 

equatorially substituted chair confomation. In this casa, rotation 

about the C-2 - C-3 bond appeared, from models, to be somewhat starically 

hindered in 163, but not in 76, which nay be an important feature.

Another relevant difference between 16^ and 76 is tha change in tha 

molecular mass resulting from the addition of the three carbon atom 

bridge. This change could be responsible for significant variation in 

parameters such as the partition coefficient and the transfer coefficient.

The bicyclic compound 164 has not such a large change in molecular 

mass and is comparable to the ring methyl substituted saturated acids.

In view of the low threshold (^ 5 p.p.m.) of and its interesting aroma 

qtialltles, the endo isomer was an obvious target compound. The physical 

parameters, such as the partition coefficient and transfer coefficient, 

of 164 were expected to be almost identical to but there are subtle 

changes in the steric requirements of the ring system, as shown in 

diagram A study of molecular models suggested that the area

designated ’A ’ is slightly more crowded in 164, whereas area is more 

crowded in 83. It was expected that aroma Information derived from 164 

would be valuable, therefore, in a structure-activity relationship study.

A search of the chemical literature revealed that has not been 

previously prepared. Compound 1 ^  was claimed to be commercially 

a v a i l a b l e , a l t h o u g h  we could not find a source at the time of this 

work.^®^ Compound 2 M  has been previously prepared by Sodervall^®^

using the route outlined in diagram
The proposed synthesis of 1 «  is shown in diagram The

Intrinsic symmetry of 1 ^ ,  and the other structures shown in the diagram,

I ;
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provides the distinct slnpllflcatlon of no Isoaerlc products et eny 

stage. The utilisation of the nethodology, developed for the ring 

methyl substituted acids prepared previously, suggested that the 

Wittlg-Homer or Peterson condensation product 165 could be reduced by 

dissolving magnesium or possibly copper (1) hydride. Saponification of

165 would yield the’ ot,fi-unsaturated analogue of 163, 166 which Is a 

potentially interesting compounds Itself.

It should be noted that ^  is commercially available and 165,

166 and 168 are all novel compounds. These compounds are all drawn with 

both rings In chair conformations. We will present later direct 

evidence in support of this assumption In the cases of 165 and 166.

With regard to I W  and 168, there Is literature precedent for a 

chair-chair structure. The compound 169 has been recently reported by

Aranda et al.^^^ Using n.m.r. spectroscopy, force field 

calculations and X-ray crystallography, several compounds of this type 

were shown to adopt a chair-chair conformation preferentially.

Likewise, 170 and similar compounds have been extensively studied by 

Peters et and these authors showed that only when there was

substitution on the rings, which resulted in serious steric interactions, 

did the bicycllc structure not adopt a chair-chair conformation. In 

addition, some further support from n.m.r. and l.r. spectral data will be

presented later.
The proposed synthesis of 164 Is show» In dlegrs« 52. The 

w,a-unset»ireted esters m  and 172 were to be obtained fro« the 

co«nerclally available ketone I W  using either Wittlg-Homer or Peterson 

conditions. If separation of these geonetrlc Isomers proved viable 

using techniques available to us, the i.o»erlc «.B-unsaturated acid, m  

and 175 could be prepared via saponification. Reduction of I H  and 17^ 

using dissolving negneslu« or copper (1) hydride. In the conditions used
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by us previously, was expected to provide the saturated ester with

selectivity for the endo Isoner 176, by analogy to the selectivity shown
X26In the reduction of the ketone 173 by hydride reagents, as detailed 

In diagram
The acids 174 and 175 have been reported by Marlanl et al», 175 

being Isolated pure. Their synthesis Invoked base Induced condensation 

of 173 with acetonitrile followed by treatment of the resultant 

M,8-unsaturated nitrile with basic hydrogen peroxide and then acidic

sodium nitrite.
Although these specific compounds are not expected to be naturally

occurring In tobacco or dried fruit. It is interesting to note that

structurally similar compounds arc known as natural products. For
, 166example, the acid 177 has been identified In lavender oil.

The synthesis of the blcycllc acid I W  was achieved using the scheme 

previously outlined in diagram Thus, the Wlttlg-Homer condensation

of the commercially available ketone 167 with 1.1 equivalents of 

trlmethyl sodiophosphonoacetate reacted incompletely. On average, 79X 

of the ketone was returned unreacted. The yield of was on average 

81X, based on reacted ketone, of the 90X pure compound which was further 

purified to 99.8X by g.c. In a yield of 26X, by radial chromatography. 

Saponification of I W  gave the corresponding acid ^  as a crystalline 

compound in 98X yield. Reduction of 1 «  using magnesium dissolving In 

methanol provided the saturated ester 168 in 76X yield after 

purification. The product ester was then saponified by potassium 

hydroxide in aqueous methanol to give the target compound 163 In 70X 

yield after purification. The unsaturated acid 1 ^  was converted back 

to Its ester I W  In 92X yield by treatment with refluxing addle methanol.

The aroma of the unsaturated eater 1 ^  was weak and paraffin 

oil-llke and had a detection threshold concentration of -700 p.p.m. on
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belxig smoked on a cigarette. The saturated ester 168 mas also meak 

smelling and had a eucalyptus or menthollc note and a threshold ▼alue of 

*»200 p.p.m. The corresponding acids 163 and 166 were both weak and 

anlmal-llke In aroma, 163 being also described as horse»Uke, and both 

compounds had threshold values greater than 2000 p.p.m.

The synthesis of the bicyclic compound 164 was achieved using the 

scheme previously outlined In diagram 51. The Wittlg“Homer reaction of 

173 with 1.1 equivalents of trimethyl sodiophosphonoacetate was not 

efficient. The ketone 1 ^  was returned unreacted in about 75X yield and 

the yield of the adduct mixture 171/172 was about 39X based on the amount 

of ketone reacted. The Isomeric mixture was 64:36 171:172. Extexialve 

radial chromatograidiy separated enriched samples of the Individual 

geometric isomers. Hence, a small sample of 171 of 95X isomeric purity 

was separated. Likewise a small sample of 172 was separated which was 

of 91% isomeric purity. Saponification with potassium hydroxide In 

aqueous methanol provided the respective acids m  and 1 ^  from these 

enriched ester samples. The isomeric purity of these acids was akin to 

the respective esters. The reduction of a mixture of 171 and 172 was 

achieved with magnesium dissolving in methanol. On a micromolar trial 

scale, the reduction appeared to give one isomer as the product by g.c. 

and t.l.c. analysis. Upscaling the reaction, a mixture of 62:38 m : m  

again appeared to give one product by g.c. and t.l.c. analysis but the 

n.m.r. spectrum showed the product to be a 91:9 mixture of 1Z6 and 

178. The ester 178 was prepared by refluxing the commercial acid in 

acidic methanol, as shown in diagram in order to confirm this 

finding. G.c. analysis of the two ester isomers showed the peaks to be 

poorly resolved. Saponification of the ester mixture rich in 176 

yielded a mixture of the corresponding acids 164 and W  again in a 91.9

ratio.
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The aromas of all the esters 171, 172, 176 and 178 mere adjudged to 

be sweet, fruity and ester-like. The oc,B-unsaturated esters 171 and 172 

tasted sweet, sickly and cheesy on smoking In a cigarette and the 

threshold detection concentration was determined to be '“150 p.p.m. for 

the enriched 171 and ~100 p.p.m. for the enriched 172. The saturated 

esters 176 and 178 were of slightly lower threshold at p.p.m. with a 

taste described as cheesy with a dried fruit aspect.

The aroma assessments of the corresponding acids were more varied.

The enriched uosaturated acid 174 was sweet, fruity and horse-llke In 

odour, which became a weak cheese-like effect on smoking In a cigarette, 

with a threshold determined as '“2000 p.p.m. The Isomeric enriched acid 

175 was of higher threshold and had a sweet, fruity and animal-like 

odour. The odour of the 91X endo acid 1 ^  was likewise sweet, fruity 

and anlmal-llke, but this material gave a strong dried fruit aroma, when 

laced on a cigarette before smoking, and had an interesting threshold

detection value of -“70 p.p.m.
The novel [3 ,3 ,1 ]  bicyclic compounds, prepared by us, possessed 

spectral characteristics consistent with the structures shown. Thus, 

the unsaturated ester 165 had an m.s. with a base ion equivalent to the 

molecular ion at m/e - 194 and a fragment of equal intensity at m/e - 

91. The i.r. spectrum showed a carbonyl absorption at “ 1705 cm , 

which is quite a low value for an o«,S-unsaturated ester. A band of

weak to moderate intensity was also observed at “ 1690 cm which is

characteristic of methylene scissoring absorption of chair-chair [3 ,3 ,1 ]  

bicyclic s y s t e m s . T h e  n.m.r. spectrum showed a singlet at 

5 .68^  corresponding to the proton attached to C-2 and a singlet at 3.70S  

corresponding to the methyl ester protons. Two broad unresolved 

multlplets appeared at 4.2-3.9S and 2.5-2.2S corresponding to the protons 

on C-4 and C-5 respectively. The remaining protons resonated in an
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envelope In the region 2.2-1.3S. The n.a.r. epectn« ehoimd peaks 

vhich could be assigned by analogy to the methyl substituted 

cyclohexylldeneacetlc acid esters, previously prepared by ua, and also 

literature c o m p o u n d s . T h e  simplicity of the nine line broad 

band decoupled spectrum Implied that there mas a plana of symmetry on 

which lay C-1, C-2, C-3, C-4 and C-8. The two rings would therefore be 

In similar conformations, l.e. either both chair or both boat, or 

possibly In rapidly converting twist conformations. Chemical shift 

Information and literature precedents'^” »̂'̂ ” firmly support the 

chalr-chalr conformation.
Notably, the chemical shift of the proton on C-4 In 165 was observed

at 'I'A.OS, which Is similar to the C-4 proton In ethyl
4-methylcyclohexylldeneacetate 1 ^ .  In 1 ^ ,  the C-4 proton must be

equatorial with respect to either of the rings and hence the chemical

shift similarity lends weight to the claim that the methyl substituent In
139145  ̂ and similar compounds. Is axially orientated. This

Information also supports the assumption that an equatorial C-4 proton In 

certain.cyclohexylldeneacetate systems Is more strongly deshlelded than 

an axially orientated C-4 proton. This argument can be extended to the

o<,B-unsaturated acids.
Ihe unsaturated acid 166 was isolated as a crystalline solid, which 

melted sharply at 166°C. Its n.s. showed the molecular ion as the 

base ion at m/e - 180. Loss of CHjCOjH gaye rise to an abundant

fragment at m/e - 120. The i.r. spectrum showed a carbonyl stretching

band at -1685 cm"^, which is within the normal range for 

«,B-unsaturated acids.^*^ k broad o-H stretching band was also 

observed at 3400-2500 cm"^. A weak band due to methylene scissoring 

in the [3,3,1] blcycllc system was observed at -1490 cm implying a

chair—chair conformation. 168 The h i  n.m.r. spectrum was similar to

4!
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the ester 165 with unresolved multiplets at 4.2-3.9S and 2.6-2.3S

corresponding to the protons on C-4 and C-8, and a singlet at 5.68S fro«

the proton on C-2. The n.m.r. spectrum of 166 was very similar to

the ester 0 ^  and was consistent with the proposed structure.

The saturated ester had Its base Ion at m/e ■ 74 corresponding

to the fragment [CH3C02Me]‘’’. The parent Ion- at m/e 196 was

accurately measured as C3^2®20°2’ ^  abundant fragment at m/e -

136 corresponded to the loos of HC02Me from the molecular Ion. The

l.r. spectrum showed a carbonyl stretching band at ̂ 1740 cm ^ and a

methylene scissoring band at ^^1490 cm which Implies a chalr-chalr

conformation for the compound. The h  n.m.r. spectrum showed the

methyl ester protons as a singlet at 3.68S and the protons on C-2 at

2.49S as a doublet of coupling constant *-7 Hz. The remaining protons
r «1. 13«were observed as an unresolved envelope at 2.2-1.4b. The C n.m.r. 

spectrum contained nine resonances implying a plane of symmetry 

containing C-1, C-2, C-3, C-6 and C-10. The spectral data and 

literature precedent for slMlar compounds“ ^ led to the structure 

Of 1 ^  as drawn, In which the rings preferentially adopt the chair-chair

conformation.
The acid 163 derived from 168 had an m.s. ulth a base peak at m/e - 

136 due to loss of HCO2H from an abundant molecular Ion, measured

accurately as
fragments at m/e - 122 and m/e - 123 from the aeavage of CHjCO^H and 

•CH,C0,H from the patent Ion, sere not particularly abundant.

B-Cleavage of the acid was a favourable process In the other saturat«! 

acids prepared by us and reported herein. The l.r. spectrum contained 

the carboxyl stretching band at -1710 cm’^ and a weak band at -1490 

cm*^ characteristic of a chalr-chalt conformation.“ ® A broad 0-H 

stretching band at 3400-2500 cm‘^ was also observed. The T  n.m.r.

4’
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Odor Value = Concentration of F lavor  

Threshold C oncentration

Diâ rraun 33.

■1,2. .n

where

K

I  r
X=1

■1, 2 . . n

K

Threshold of a m ixture  
of n components

Threshold of pure component x

Prop ortion  of x in  m ixture

Diagreun 36.

K. K,

■1,2

such th a t = 1

■1,2
I.-Tj

K.,(T2-T.,)+T.,

Diagraun 37 ■
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apectrun contained a doublet at 2.508 with the coupling conatant equal 

to -7 Hz and Integrating for two protons. The regaining non-exchaqglng 

protons resonated In an unresolved envelope at 2.2-1.36.

Xhe n.m.r. spectrum of 163 was very similar to 168 and 

contained eight non-equivalent resonances. This data Implied that 2 ^  

preferentially adopts a similar conformation to and that this 

conformation probably has the rings preferentially chalr-chalr, by 

analogy to The melting point of was 160-1®C.

We have prepared a number of compounds analogous to cyclohexylacetlc 

acid 76. We have attempted to ensure that the purity of the test 

materials are as close to lOOX as we could purify them, given the 

facilities available to us. Any compounds that were not of sufficient 

purity were not tested. The Importance of trace compounds In odorous 

materials has been adequately reviewed by Ohloff, * with his

concept of "odor value" an Important development. This value Is defined 

as the ratio of the concentration of a constituent to Its threshold

concentration, as shown In diagram 5^.
We shall analyse our results using the notion of goodness of fit

between an odorant ligand and Its receptor, as discussed by Dodd,^^° 

and Is quintessential to structure-activity analysis. This notion 

Implies that there are stereoelectronlc criteria that. If fulfilled, 

induce maximal response from a receptor and that odorant ligands fit, 

more or less, these criteria. Hence, an odorant ligand that fits the 

criteria for response well, will Induce a response greater than one that

fits badly.
we have attempted, aa previously stated, to prepare only pure 

materials for testing. Houever. we have prepared a number of compounds 

as mixtures of Isomers that we were unable to separate. The mixtures 

per se were of sufficient purity, but mixtures are by definition not

(•»
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Table cont.

structure.
Label u d  Batió.

(Z):(B)
cTattrana
eadotero

16»;83 91:9

l6b:83 0:100

166

(CoMerclal >98)0

I6l:l6a 78:22

Odour Quality; Neat (on Saoking in Cigarette).

Sweet, fruity, aoiaal. 
(Cheeay, aour, sweet).
Sweet, aniaal, eheeay.
(Cheeay, balsaaie).

Weak, aniaal.

Weak, aaiaal, horae>like.

Weak, fruity, aniaal.

Weak, herbaceous.

Threshold.
(p.p.a.)

70

>2000

>2000

>3000

* For experimental details, see p. 89-
The Odour Quality on Smoking in Cigarette is only given if 
different from Odour Quality Neat.

f
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Table 3 cont.-

Struetur*.

CHi

CHi

‘COjH

u-.a-cĤ

5-CH,

‘♦-CH,

:02H

Lab«l and Satie.
(Z):(l>
cTaitrua
aodeiaro

Odour Quality; Naat (on Saoking in Cigaratta). Thrashol:
(p.p.m

2i Swaat, honay, driad fruit. 
(Chaaay, "Triara Balsas" nota).

300

ILL Swaat, animal. 
(Waak, flattaning).

2000

^k9 Swaat, animal.
(Honay, fruity, animal).

100

Swaaty, swaat,'animal. 
(Sour, swaat, chaasy).

750

Swaat, haaTy, honay. 
(Swaat, honay, animal).

100

226 Swaat, animal.
(Swaat, chaasy, woody).

2000

8l:19 Swaat, fruity, waak. >2000

1UQ;1I»1 15:87 Swaat, mantholie, waak. >2000

^U8:^‘*7 91:9 Swaat, swaaty, fruity. >2000

U:96 Swaat, animal, waak. >2000

8^:86 58:»2 Swaaty, animal. >2000

S2}§6 79:21 Swaaty, animal. >2000

157:158 36:6» Weak, swaat, clvaasy. >2000

22L-22Î 8 0 :2 0 Weak, swaat, chaasy. >2000

8 2 :2 0 62:38 Weak, swaat, fruity. 
(Swaat, chaasy).

2500

8 2 :2 0 87:13 Waak, swaat, fruity, animal. 
(Swaat, chaasy).

750

175:171» 91:9 Swaat, fruity, animal. >2000

175:17» »:96 Swaat, fruity, horsa-lika. 
(Waak, chaasy).

2000

« ,

♦
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Struetur*.

CH<

¿J

5

5-,7-caj

-COtCHj

Ldbdl «nd Ratio.
(Z);(E)cTa:trima
ondofxo

Odour Quality: Naat (on Saoklng in Cigaratte),

7 1 . . .^ C 0 2 C H 3

6-CHj

f,i •

'■ i'iV ,,* . *-
5-CH^

•'til

, .  '
■ '■ : i *•*

f '  ‘ .
t ' *»<

. w
:^ss.^w^0 2 C H 3

.COjCH,

H
»CÔ CH,

.COjCHj

221

152;'>53 60:>*0

15<»!87 39; 61

155:88 62:38

172:171 91:9

172:171 5:95

176:178 91:9

126:1̂  0:100

231

168

Sweat, fruity, aetar-lilca. 
(Dried fruit, chaaay).
Sweat, fruity, eater-lilce. 
(Cheeay, aweet, fruity).

Sweet, fruity, eater-like.

Sweet, fruity, ̂ ater-like.

Sweet, fruity, eater-like.

Sweet, fruity, eater-like.

Sweet, fruity, eater-like.

Sweet, fruity, eater-like.

Sweet, fruity, eater-like.

Sweat, fruity, eater-like. 
(Sour, dried fruit, cheeay).

Sweat, fruity, eater-like.
(Sweet, aickly, cheeay).
Sweat, fruity, eater-like.
(Sweet, aickly, cheeay).

Sweet, fruity, eater-like.
(Cheeay, hint of dried fruit).
Sweet, fruity, eater-like.
(Chaeay, diluting to dried fruit).

Weak, paraffin oil-like. 
(Guealyptua, aentholic, aweet, 
caaphoraoeoua).

Weak, euealyptua or aentholic note. 
(Weak, woody, eucalyptua)..

Threahold.
(p.p.m.)

70

50

>1000

5 0 0 i
i

> 5 0 0

i

1000 N>

>1000

100

150

100 f

35

35

700

200

81

single compounds.
to sny conclusions thst me could Infer from the 

assessments of these compound mixtures, me required initially a 

mathematical method that enabled us to extrapolate to approximate values 

for the threshold detection concentrations of pure components, in the 

mixture of two isomeric compounds.
For our parpo.... It w s  a B m m » d that to a alxtut. of co-poooda. th. 

threshold con be considered to be related to the thresholds of the 

individual components by the expression shoim in dlagraa 5«. The 

expression is essentially a linear relationship In «htch conponenta at. 

assumed to affect threshold, as a sum. For a tuo component mixture of 

•1' and '2’, the equation simplifies to that shown In diagram 57. The 

assumptions made by this treatise are that the compound, concerned are 

interacting with, and only with, the same receptor site, thet the 

compounds have no significant Interaction with each other and that a 

linear reUtionshlp Is appropriate. As a first approximation, the 

equation can provide estimated threshold values from mixtures of 

compounds, for their Individual components. In the case of a two 

component mixture, the Individual thresholds csn only be extrapolated if 

at least two different combinations are assessed, so that the 

simultaneous equations obtained can be solved. The accuracy of th. 

result depend, on the certainty of the individual values. Also, It 1. 

clear that the Ur g e r  the r«ige of value, to which a line 1. fitted «id 

the broader the spread of the different ratios, the nor. accurate th.

extrapolation mill be.
The acids that we have prepared have all proved to be of higher 

threshold than the potent commercially available a d d  83. 

a cigarette. Table 3 shows the threshold vslues obtained for the 

products, experimentally prepared either pure or as mixtures of
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, 0 .0 0
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Least squares fit ^

0.204K^ - 0.003
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U o M t s .  The threshold values for Indlvldusl couponents In « ulxture 

sss Inferred by the linear analysis detailed previously and shorn la 

dlagraa 57. «« 1“ '»« »»* considered enantloMrs as separate coupounds,

althou^ this would be approprUte If separation had been effected.

one result that was seeulngly not consistent with this slapllatlc 

approach was the observed threshold values for the 2-norbomyUcetlc 

acids. The ero-lsouer 83 had a threshold value determined as about 5 

p.p.n. whereas that the of 91X «do;-lsomer 164 was about 70 p.p.m. This 

result Is clearly at odds with the linear approach for If the 

contribution from the endo-lsoner was negligible, the threshold value of 

the 91:9 endo:exo mixture would be expected to be about 50 p.p.n. The 

value of 70 p.p.m. Implies a threshold value for the pure a d 2 T l » < » «  

.-245 p.p.n.. as can be seen In dlagr». 58. If these results are 

accurate, then the endo-lsomer must be an antagonist of e*o;-lso«er- 

receptor binding. However, the error margins on threshold vslue 

assessments are probably at least +20%. Taking the closest value limit 

within this range. T, - 6 p.p.m. and T,^^ - 56 p.p.m.. which implies 

a Tj value, which Is that of the endorlsomet 164. ~^20 p.p.n. We

als! assessed the threshold value of a 50:50 mixture of 83‘i«i. 

was 10 p.p.m. With three points, we derived the threshold of the pure 

endo-lsomer 164 using least squares fitting of a straight line to the 

points. The system can be considered grai*lcslly, as shown to dlagraa 

59. The Intersect of the ’y ’ “ 1» provides the value of Tĵ  . 

which proved to be negative once again. Implying a threshold greater than 

infinity, which Is absurd. In practice. It 1. probably appropriate to 

say that the threshold value of 164 is >70 p.p.m. and that 164 to

possibly an antagonist of W  binding.
The other pair of compound mixtures of specific Interest are those

m«le up of 89 and 90. Solving the simultaneous equations, after
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gubstltatlon o£ the k n o m  vetleblee by the tuo sete of dota. gl»eo 

threT>'"i'̂  valuee fot puro 89 and 90 equal to about 550 p.p.n. and -520 

p.p.a. reapectlvely. For the threahold value of 90 to attain a poaltlv. 

value, ualng the error llJU.ts approach, would Imply a - M X  deviation fton 

the expetlaentally obaetved valuea. An alternative Interpretation la 

that there la aoae antagonlatlc effect of 90 on the receptor binding of

89.
With regard to the other acid mixture« aasessed by ua, threshold« 

for these were invariably >2000 p.p.». Based on these values and 

assuming a linear relationship without antagonism, the thresholds of the

individual components must be >800 pePeUe
If the obaerved antagonlan la a real effect and not an artifact from

experlnental errerà, how could thla effect be ratlonallaed In the 

receptor-ligand ayatenf A factor that » a t  Initially be conaldered la 

whether or not the ratio of the mixture of conpounda at the receptor U  

equivalent to the ratio loaded onto a cigarette. aearly. If there la 

conalderable variation In factora, auch aa partition coeffIclenta, 

tranafer coefflclenta or ratea of netaboUan, between the comK»enta of 

the nlxture, then there could be a algnlfleant change In the effective 

conponent ratio at the receptor and. hence in the threahold perception. 

Alao. It la aaauned that the perception of <m arena effect reflecta the 

binding of the conponenta odorant Uganda at the receptor alte. 

Evidently, If U g « « l  binding can occur without effect perception, 

antagonlan can reault. Thla la alnllar to the reveraible Inhibition 

concept utUlaed in enzynology.^^^ and la an extenalon of the 

reaponse-bindlng and no reaponae-blndlng concept noted by Dodd.'

Further experlnenta are needed In order to clarify the actual altuatlon.

There are certain general tr«vda that can be extracted fro. the 

threahold detection data of the monocyclic ay.tema. Ring aubatltution

170
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of methyl in the 5- or 6- poeition caueee a probable Increase In 

threshold values compared to that of the unsubstituted acid 76. The 

a,fl-unsaturated acids with ring methyl substitution or no substitution 

Increased the threshold. The threshold was decreased sUg^tly by the 

introduction of unsaturation in the 3,4- or 4,5- position, as shown by 

the values for 1 ^  and 150. Likewise, a fully unsaturated ring gave a 

ten fold decrease In threshold as seen in 82. The c^-4-methyl 

substituted acid 152 had a decreased threshold Inferred to be in the 

range 500-700 p.p.m. It would seem that 6-, 5- or trans-4- ring methyl 

substitution and o«,B-unoaturatlon are disfavoured from a threshold point 

of view in the cyclohexylacetlc acid analogues. Ring unsaturatlon, on 

the other hand, apparently lowers the threshold value.

It Is somewhat difficult to draw conclusions from the threshold 

trends of the monocyclic acids, which seem to imply that the receptor 

system prefers a limited size in the hydrocarbon part of the molecule, 

tolerating and possibly preferring cl8-4-substitution or ring 

unsaturation. The problem is complicated by the fact that the quality 

of the aromas of the acids was not consistent. These molecules seem to 

be capable of causing, more or less, stimulation of receptor systems 

interpreted centrally as sweet, sweaty, animal, fruity, honey and/or 

cheesy. It may be that some of these interpretations are related, such 

as the sweet and honey aspects, or that the aromas do not fit neatly into 

a definite descriptive class, but the most significant observation is 

that only in 76 was a dried fruit-like aroma definitely observed. Also 

the tastes on smoking were not consistent, although a cheesy note was 

generally observed. Again, a dried fruit-like taste was not observed, 

except in cyclohexyl acetic acid, 76, Itself. A  dried fruit note 

observed in the aroma of the certain compounds, when assessed ne , y 

minority of the flavour panel. Three out of the six panelists noted a
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dried fruit «»pect in the profile of the 87.13 elxture of 89.90. Kro 

oot of six peneliete deecribed the ee>e eepect in tdie 62.38 «ixtute of 

89.90 and the 20.80 eixture of 1S7.158. One of the penelUte re«rked

on e siniler aspect in enriched 131, 1*7 and 149.
The nultlcycllc aclda *ere generaUy of threshold >2000 p.p.m.

The exceptions, as highlighted above, uere the 2-norbomylecetlc acids.

It would seea that fro« the quite low threshold value of the ^ l a o « a r  

83, that this «aterlal has a high affinity for so«a kind of cheesy 

odorant receptor, but evidently .ore work is required to establish 

this. potentially interesting co-pounda in this respect would be the

bicyclic acids 179, 180 and 181.
one interesting result fro« the cigarette testing was the dried

frult-llke aroiM produced by certain conpounds when loaded onto a 

cigarette. The effect was noted with 76, the nlxtures of 89/90 «wl the 

bicyclic acids 83 and enriched 164 and was partlcul«My powerful for the 

latter two compounds. Further investigation of this effect could 

possibly provide useful flavourings for tobacco, with compounds auch aa 

179, 180 and 181 a logical choice in a structure-activity study.

Against the rather varied quality profiles of the acids tested by 

us, all the methyl esters of these acids, with the exception of the 

[3.3.1] bicyclic esters 165 and 168> « « «  generaUy
fruity in aroma. Unfortunately. f u U  data on all the structural isomers 

was not forthcoming. usuaUy due to difficulties in prepering the ester, 

of sufficient purity. We c«. summarise, fro- the data we do have that 

6-ethyl substitution of the saturated. o r /J.^-nsaturated methyl

esters 134, 135 and 152/153 appeared to substantially increase the 

threshold detection values compared to the unsubstituted ester. 132 and 

156. The a « «  can be inferred for the 137/138 and 87/154 mixtures.

The 4-methyl substituted mixture 88/155 was of comparable threshold, a.
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Her* th* enriched «i,fl-unsaturated blcycllc coapoiinda 171 and m .  nalng

the llnaar ralatlonahlp used In dlagra. 57. tha axtrapolatad thraaholda

for pora coapoonda 171 and 172 are 152 p.p.n. and 97 p.p.a.

reepectlvaly. The saturated analogues of these, 176 sad 178 »are of the

low threshold 35 p.p.«. The data support a fairly non-specific

receptor showing preference for compounds without sterlc demands from

substitution on the C-5, C-6 or C-7 carbons, as reflected by threshold

values. Further data would ba required before more specific receptor

requirements could- be deduced. It Is Interesting to note that the

claimed threshold detection value of ethyl acrylate, using more
1 X72

conventional assessment techniques, was reported as 3 * 10 p.p.m.

On smoking, the taste of those esters whose threshold values were 

determined, was generally sweet and cheesy. The cheesy effect may Imply 

that the cheese-llke receptor, postulated for the acids previously, may 

not be functionality specific. Another aroma aspect associated with 

.■h... compounds was a dried frult-llke aspect. Compounds 88/155, 156, 

178 and enriched 176 all possessed this aspect and it should be noted 

that these compounds are of relatively low threshold, and that the dried 

fruit note seemed to become more Important at lower concentrations. It 

would se«> that If a flavourant Is desired that gives a dried fruit 

aspect to the taste of tobacco smoke, an ester analogous to these might 

prove appropriate. Evidently, more research is required in order to 

fully investigate the potential of such compounds.
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General
Comnierclal reagents were \xsed as supplied, unless otherwise 

stated. Suppliers were well known companies such as the Aldrich

Chenloia Company, Fluka A.G. and B.D.H. Ltd. Trivial naaaa of reagent.
36

are need, If >*11 kno)m. Othervlae I.D.P.A.C. nomenclature la 

employed. All solvents >«te purified by conventional procedures^ 

prior to use. Solutions >*re dried using dried magnesium sulphate 

unless other>rtse stated. The silica used for columns and filtration, 

was Merck type 9385. Stirring of reactions >«s achieved by using teflon 

coated magnetic flea, and an external magnetic stirrer. All reaction. 

>»ete performed under a positive pressure of dry nitrogen. The work up 

of reactions was achieved at ambient temperature In a laboratory 

atmosphere, unless otherwise stated. Solvent evaporations were 

accomplished using a Bttchl rotary evaporator at reduced pressure, unless 

otherwise Indicated. Product yields are given based on starting 

material, not Isolated unreacted In the work up, as giving lOOX yield. 

When sample, of crude material were purified, the yield given ha. been 

extrapoUted to the total amount of crude material. Relative 

proportions of mixtures are taken from gas chromatographic data unless

Otherwise stated.
Melting point, (m.p.) were determined on a Koeffler hot-stage 

apparatus and are uncorrected. Bulb to bulb dl.tUlatlon. were achieved 

by use of a BUchl G.K.R.-50, suitably equipped. Spinning bend 

distillations were effected with a Neater Faust apparatus. Column 

chromatography was achieved with glass columns packed wlth^commerclal 

Merck type 9385 silica gel and by using the flash method.*^ Radial 

Chromatography was achieved with commercial Merck type 7749 (PF254)
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coated g U a a  pU t e a  on a Chronatotron aodel 792* obtained iron Hatrlaon 

Reaearch, California, D.S.A. Loading waa either by loop Injection, 

involving the uae of variable sited loops on a type 50 Rheodyna teflon 

saisple injection type rotary valve »1th islnl«al dead volu«e, or by nalng 

the In-line dry loading technique. The solvent »as a nlxture of 

methanol, ethyl acetate and hexane of appropriate polarity and »as 

generally gravity fed. Thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.) utiUsed 

commercially obtained Merck type 5735 silica pUtes and relative mobility 

information Is given as Ry values. Visualisation »aa generaUy 

achieved by uae of ultraviolet Irradiation at 25* nm, by exposure to 

iodine and/or by spraying the plate »1th a ceric ammonium 

sulphate/sulphurlc acid mixture follomed by treatment »ith heat. Other 

visualisation reagents are mentioned by name. T.l.c. data are presented 

in the format R^ (solvent system) - value. Certain compounds, such as 

the methyl substituted bromocyclohexanes and the cyclohexyUcetlc acid 

esters, »ere not observed by t.l.c. using various visualisation 

reagents.^^* Gas chromatographic (g.c.) analysis »as achieved by use 

of a Danl HR6800 gas chromatograph fitted »1th a 25m. bonded phase 

capillary column of type OVI. SE5* or SFIOOO. The Injection port and 

flame Ionisation detector temperatures »ere set at 150“c and the 

carrier gas »as either nitrogen or helium. No calibration »as 

attempted. Retention times (Rj) are given In minutes after 

injection. Integration values »ere assessed by a Pye Onlc«. PU*810 

computing integrator or by taking relative mass measurements of the cut 

out peaks. Samples »ere Injected as solutions, the solvent peak being 

Ignored In the analysis. G.c. data are presented In Che format R, 

(column type, solvent, column temperature) - retention time. 

Abbreviations used for solvents, not corresponding to formulae, are E.A. 

(ethyl acetate ) and P.E. (hexane). Sublimations »ere accomplished
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using the appropriate apparatus on a BUchl O.K.R.-50. For subllantlons 

noted as 'onto a cold finger', a dry Ice/acetone or U q u l d  nitrogen cold 

f4„g.r m s  employed, enabling Uqulds to be sublimed. Mess spectra 

(m.s.) were obtained by use of a Jeol J.M.S.-DIOO Instrumsnt.^^® The 

eight most abundant f r a g ^ t a  are listed In order of mass. Certain loom 

were accurately measured and presented In the format ht (molecular 

mass) “ formula. Infrared spectre (l.r.) were obtained on a 

Perkln-Elmer 577 grating l.r. spectrometer as thin films between poUshed 

sodium chloride pUtes or as solutions In sodium chloride calls against a 

reference cell. The 1603 cm‘^ polystyrene peak was used to calibrate 

the Instrument and l.r. values are given to the nearest 5 cm . The 

e l ^ t  most absorbent bands are listed In order of wave number. M.s. or 

l.r. peaks of diagnostic Interest, but not apparent In these listings, 

are presented In brackets afterwards. MUclear magnetic resonance 

(n.m.r.) spectra were obtained from samples dissolved In 
deuterochloroform. using tetramethylsllane as an Internal standard, and 

were measured at ambient temperature unless otherwise stated. The h  

n.m.r. spectra were obtained on a Perkln-Elmer R32 Instrument running at 

90 MHz, unless otherwise stated. Bie C n.m.r. spectra wer 

obtained on a Bruker HP80 Fourier transform spectrometer running at 20.15 

MHZ. The data are presented as the chemical shifts from the broad b«.d 

spectra and the multiplicity observed In the off-resonance decoupled 

spectra. To avoid confusion, n.m.r. sata are presented using S 

units, whereas n.m.r. data are presented using p.p.m. units, both

downfield from tetramethylsilane.
Odour assessments were made using a panel of generally six people.

J 1-he deacriotions utilised were noted byCompounds were assessed neat and tn P
a majority of the panel. Descriptions were generalised where

j u " "flwwAtv feet** would be classed as appropriate, such that "old socks or sweaty teet wouj.
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sweaty. The thresholds end the testes of test eoapounds, i*en saoked oa 

a cigarette, were aasessed by Dr. R.C. Anderson. Cigarettes, which were 

evenly loaded with a sanple of the test cowpoond dissolved in ethanol, 

were provided with a control, which was U c e d  with neat ethanol. The 

assessor did not know which was the control before testing the 

cigarettes. Before testing, the cigarettes were allowed to equlUbrate 

in separate and sealed glass vessels for at least twelve hours. The 

cigarettes used were fresh Silk Cut king slre^'* and pairs of 

cigarettes always caae from the saae packet. The detection threahold 

values obtained assume that such a cigarette contains about one gram of 

tobacco and the values are given as parts £er nllUon (p.p.m.), on a 

weight to weight basis. One nUllgrsm of test compound loaded on a 

cigarette would therefore correspond to one thousand p.p.m. It should 

he noted that this value does not represent a m o U r  value. Also, the 

assumption that a cigarette contains one gram of tobacco Is Inaccurate; 

the average mass Is closer to eight hundred nUllgrams. The threshold 

assessments by Dr. Anderson Ignored nose effects. If a compound could 

be detected on a cigarette prior to lighting, the lit cigarettes would be 

mixed up in order to ensure unbiased assessment. Test cigarettes were 

assessed by drawing smoke Into the mouth, without Inhalation. The 

purity of the compounds synthesised was considered most Important for 

reasons already discussed. We attempted to produce material .that was 

pure by t.l.c., gave no sign of Impurity In the spectral data and was

>99.8Z pure by g.c.
Preparation of methyl 2 - q - o » -"i«r2.51octyl) carboxylste^^^* 

a) Using potassium t-butoxide in tetrahydrofuran
Cyclohexanone (7.25g.. 74 nmol.) and methyl chloroacetate (9.10g.. 

84 nmol.) were dissolved In tetrahydrofuran (40nl.) at o“c. Potassium 

t-butoxlde (8.20g.. 80 mmol.) was added as a solution In tetrahydrofuran
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(50 ml.) dropwlse over Ih. The reaction mixture mas stirred overnight 

at ambient temperature. The solvent was evaporated. Water (30ml.) and 

chloroform (90ml.) were added and the separated organic phase was washed 

with water (2 x 30ml.), saturated aqueous sodium chloride (30ml.) and 

saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (30ml.). Drying, filtration and 

evaporation of the solvent gave the Impure product (12.0g., 96Z). Bulb 

to bulb distillation and silica chromatography of a sample of this 

material gave a low yield of the product, which after a further 

distillation, was obtained as a pure colourless oil, 6 (200mg., 12Z).

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.52.
i.r. (film):- 2940, 2860, 1760, 1735, 1445, 1205, 1190, 670 cm

h .  n.m.r.^^^:- 3.70 (3H, s), 3.25 (IH, s), 2.0-1.3 (lOH, m)8.

A similar purification procedure gave t-butyl 2-(l-oxasplro-(2,5]- 

octyD-carboxyUte, 7, contaminated heavily with 6, but suggesting that 

the t-butyl ester was present in the volatile product fraction to the

extent of about 5Z.

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.55.
n.m.r.:- 3.08 (IH, s), 2.0-1.1 (lOH.in), 1 . «  (9H,s)6.

Likewise a sample of 6 contaniiiated with 6_ was Isolated. The 

spectral properties for 8 were the same as those obtained from a sample 

of 8 derived In the following fashlon.^^ A sample of the crude methyl 

glycidate 6 (l.Og., 5.9mmol0 was stirred In dry toluene (3»1.) at ambient 

temperaturl. Lithium perchlorate trlhydrate (160mg.. l.dmm.1.) —  

added and the reaction mixture was heated at 90-100 C for Ih.

Evaporation of the solvent and dlstllUtion provided methyl hydroxy- 

(l-cyclohexenyl)acetate 8 (l.Og.. lOOX), slightly Impure, as an oil.

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.24.
l.r. (film)!- 2940. 1740. 1440. 1260. 1215. 1140. 1090. 1070 cm*

(3600-3100 cm ^).
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h  n.«.r.:- 5.75 (IH, m). 4.43 (IH. a), 3.72 (3H.a). 2.3-1.4 (8H,

m)S.

On storage, ^  slowly transformed Into 8 at ambient temperature. 

Refluxing in tetrahydrofuren aade the rate of rearrang«»nt aownhat 

faster, but not nearly as rapid a. the llthlo. perchlorate catalysed

reaction.
b) Using potassium ̂ -butoxlde In ^butanol.

Cyclohexanone (7.25g.. 74 «mol.) and methyl chloroacetate (9.10g.,

84 mmol.) «ere mixed together. Potassium t-butoxlde (8.30g.. 74 mmol.) 

dissolved in i-butanol (62.5«1.) was added dropwlse over 1.25h. at below 

10“C. In order to retain mobility, diethyl ether (15ml.) was added 

and the system was stirred for 2h. at «.blent temperature. The solvents 

were evaporated and diethyl ether (500ml.) and water (200«1.) were 

added. The separated ethereal phase was washed with saturated aqueous 

sodium chloride, dried, filtered and the solvent evaporated. Bulb to 

bulb distillation yielded the crude product (7.1g.. 532) contaminated

With 7̂ and
Preparation of methyl 2 - 0 -°xasnlrot2.61nonYl)carboxylate,_9,

Cycloheptanone (16.80g., ISOmmol.) and methyl chloroacetate

(16.27g., ISOmmol.) «ere dissolved In tetrahydrofuran (80«1.).

Potassium t-butoxlde (18.5g.. 165m«ol.) In tetrahydrofuran (100ml.) was

1 «u af n®r The system was allowed to reachadded dropwlse over 1.5h at 0 c. m e  sy» «
ambient temperature and was stirred for 80h. The solvent was evaporated 

from the dark brown solution and chloroform (150«1.) and water (130ml.) 

was added. The separated organic phase was washed with water

(2xl50ml.). saturated aqueous sodium chloride (150ml.) and saturated
, .  ̂ After drying and filtering, theaqueous sodium carbonate (150ml.).

____ Bulb to bulb distillationsolvent was evaporated to give an orange
 ̂ j Q r?*? aOtt 862). Silica chromatography of agave the crude product 9, (Zj.oug« > '

32
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portion (3.0g.) of this crude material yielded a sample of 9, 

distillation, was a colourless oil (2.07g., 60%).

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0«9) “ 0.32.
t.r.(fllm):- 2940, 2860, 1760, 1735, 1445, 1210, 1025, 670 as’^.

^  n.a.r.:- 3.82 (3H, .), 3.38 (IH, .), 2.1-1.2 (12H, m)6.

Similarly, a slightly Impure sample of t-butyl
2-(i:«xa.plro-[2,61<tt.ayl)c.rboxyUte. 10 , « .  obMlMd «• • colourl...

oil (180mg., 4%).

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.37.
l.r.(£llm):- 2980, 2930, 1750, 1725, 1370, 1225, 1160 c"^.

h  n.«.r.^” :- 3.20 (IH. «). 2.3-1.3 (12H,m), 1.50 (9H, .)6.

Sliillarly, « slightly Impure susple of methyl
hydroxy(l-oyolohepteuyl)acetate, 11, was obtained as an o i l  (40mg., IX).

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.16.
l.r.(fllm):- 2930, 2860, 1740, 1445, 1260, 1215, 1105, 1085 cm

-1.

-1

1 177H n.m.r.

(3600-3100 cm ).
6.00 (IH, t, 7 Hz.), 4.52 (IH, s), 3.81 (3H, s), 

2.4-2.0 (4H,m), 2.0-1.2 (6H, m)6.

on storage at ambient temperature, l - a s  found to rearrange slowly 
to 11. This rearrangement was catalysed by lithium perchlorate.“

Thus, s sample of 9 ( 500mg.. 2.7mmol.) was stirred at 90‘>C In toluene 

(3ml.) with lithium perchlorate trlhydrate (50mg., 0.31mmol.)

The product (480mg.. 96X) was obtained by evaporation of the solvent, 

followed by bulb to bulb distillation and was Identical to the sample of

11 Isolated previously.
c  3R* 7g*^~S 5.7-trimethyl-2-(l-oxaspiro [2,5]-Preparatlj)n of methyl (2R  ̂ jK , / i t  *

. m 3S* 7n* ̂ -5.5.7-trlmethyl-2-( 1-octyDcarboxvlate, 25, and methyl ( t i / , t i

axasp lro [2 .51octyl)cnrboxylate,
id methyl

3.3.5 -Trlmethylcyclohexanone (21.00g., 150mmol.)
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chloroacetate (16.19g.. ISOnmol.) was dlaaolvad In tatrahydroinran 

(80ml*)• Potassium ̂ butoxlde (16.8g. > 150m»ol*) was addad dropwlsa 

over Ih. at 0°C. After stirring overnight at ambient tamparatara, the 

solvent was evaporated from the brown solution. Chloroform (150ml.) and 

water (150ml.) were added and the separated organic phase was washed with 

water (2xl50ml.), saturated aqueous sodium chloride (3xl50ml.) and 

saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (3xl50ml.). After drying and 

filtering, the solvent was evaporated to give the crude product as a 

yellow oil C33g.). A portion was purified by bulb to bulb distillation 

and silica chromatography. A  sample of ^  and ^  (2.12g., 60X) was thus 

obtained as a colourless oil and of product ratio 50:50.

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.38.

(OVl, Et20, 150°C) ■ 4.1 (50Z), 3.9 (50Z)m.
Likewise, ^-butyl 5,5,7-trlmethyl-2-(l-oxaspiro(2,5]octyl)-

carboxylate, was isolated pure as a colourless oil (250mg., 7Z)

and of isomeric ratio 50:50, (2R*, 3£*, 7R*):(2R*, 3R , 7£ ).

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.54.

R^ (OVl, Et^O, 150°C) “ 6.6 (50Z), 6.2 (50Z)m.
-1

i.r.(film):- 2980, 2960, 2940, 2920, 1750, 1370, 1160 cm .

(1725 cm“^).

13C llelfteireS*

3.08 (IH. a). 2.2-1.2 (7H. »). 1.50 (9H. a). 1.02 

(3H, a), 0.92 (3H, a), 0.86 (3H, d, 6Ha.)S.

(2R*. 3R*. 7S*)167-3 (a), 81.9 (a), 62.9 (a), 57.3. 

(d). 48.1 (t). 42.5 (t), 39.5 (t), 33.0 (q). 32.4

(a). 26.3 (d). 26.1 (q). 22.3 (q), 13.5 (q) p.p-»-

(2R», 38», 7R.) 167.3 (a), 81.9 (a), 62.9 (a), 57.5 

(d), 48.1 (t), 46.1 (t), 35.9 (t), 33.0 (q). 33.0

(a), 26.3 (d), 26.1 (q). 23*3 13.5 (q) p.p.«.

SUailarly, methyl hydroxy(3,5,5-trlaiethyl-l-cyclohexenyl) acetate.
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'V 28, was isolated pure as
'.f

► : (llOmg., 3Z).
i
X

i-i Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9)

i.r. film:- 2960,
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r^. (3600-3100 <ai"^).
It, 177H n.a.r. 5.53 (IH, d, lOHz.), 4.47 (IH, a), 3.77 (3H, a), 

2.4-1.2 (5H, a), 1.1-0.8 (9H, a)8.

The remainder of the cxrude product waa aubjected to bulb 

diatlllatlon, aplnnlng band dlattllatlon and radial chromatography. In 

thla faahlon, a pure aample of each laoaer was obtained from the 

mixture. Thus, ^  was Isolated aa a colourless oil (260 mg.).

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.38.

VU (OVl, Et,0, 150®C) - 4.1m.
^ .........  ................................. -1
l. r. (fllm):-

m. 8,:- m/e •

2960, 2930, 2910, 1760, 1740, 1445, 1210, 1190 cm . 

155 (lOOZ), 123 (37), 109 (43), 83 (78), 81 (43), 67 

(53), 55 (52), 41 (84), Mt(212) -

1„ 177H n.m.r.

13C n.m.r.:-

(m/e - 153 (32Z)).
3.78 (3H, a), 3.22 (IH, a), 2.1-1.2 (7H, m), 1.03 (3H, 

a), 0.95 (3H, a), 0.90 (3H, d, 6Hz.)8.

168.8 (a), 63.5 (a), 57.1 (d), 52.0 (q), 47.9 (t),

46.0 (t), 36.1 (t), 32.8 (q), 32.8 (a), 26.3 (d), 25.9

(q), 22.3 (q) p.p.m.

Likewise, a sample of ^  was obtained as a colourless o U  (250mg).

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.38.

R^ (OVl, Et20, 150®C) - 3.9m.
l. r. (film):- 2960, 2910, 1760, 1740, 1460, 1445, 1210, 1190 cm .

m. a.:- m/e - 155 (lOOZ), 123 (29), 109 (25), 83 (52), 81 (25), 67

(27), 55 (29), 41 (34). Mt(212) - C^2®20®3*

(m/e - 153 (21Z)).
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^  n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-

3.78 (3H, 8), 3.20 (IH, s), 2.1-1.2 (7H, ■), 1.07 (3H, 

s), 0.96 (3H, 8), 0.90 (3H, d, 6 Hz.)S.

168.7 (8), 63.4 (8), 56.9 (d), 51.9 (q). 48.0 (t),

42.4 (t), 39.8 (t), 32.9 (q), 32.4 (8), 26.4 (d), 26.0 

(q), 22.3 (q) p.p.m.

Al8o obtained wa8 a 8ample of (2R*, 3S*. 7S*) enriched 18, uhlch
13enabled the unequivocal a88lgnnent of C n.m.r. data.

Preparation of ethyl (2R*, 3R*,
7S*)-5.5.7~trlmethyl-2-(l-oxa8plrof2,51octyl)carboxylate. 15, and 

„,<..>...1 .rhvl gg*. 3S*. 7R«)-5.5.7-trlTOthYl-2-(l-ox..ptrof2.51octyl)-

33carboxylate, 14.
3,3,5-Trlmethylcyclohexanone (21.0g., 150mmol.) and ethyl 

chloroacetate (18.4g., ISOmnol.) were dlaaolved In tetrahydrofuran 

(80ml.). Potassium ̂ butoxlde (16.8g., ISOmmol.) in tetrahydrofuran 

(100ml.) was added dropwlse over 1.5h. at 0®C, and then the reaction 

mixture was stirred overnight at ambient temperature. The solvent was 

evaporated to give an orange oil. Chloroform (150ml.) and water 

(150ml.) was added. The separated organic phase was washed with water 

(2xl50ml.), saturated aqueous sodium chloride (3xl50ml.) and saturated 

aqueous sodium carbonate (3xl50ml.). Drying and filtering gave a 

solution which, on evaporation of the solvent, provided an orange oil of 

the crude product 14/15 (28.15g.. 83X). Repeated bulb to bulb 

dlstUlatlon and silica chromatography of a portion provided pure 14/15

88 a colourle88 oil (1.56g., 69%).

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.48.

(.OVl, Et20, 150®C) - 5.2 (50%), 4.9 (50%)m.

Llkewl8C, a sample of ethyl
hydroxy-(3 ,5 ,5-trimethy 1 - 1 -cycloh exyl)acetate , 19. was obtained

colourless oil (50mg., 2%).
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Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.28
t.r. (film):- 2960, 2930, 2870, 1735, 1265, 1200, 1130, 1080

cm"^. (3600-3200 cm"^.).

Ifl n.m.r.:- 5.56 (IH, d, lOHz.), 4.46 (IH, •), 4.25 (2H, q, 7H*.),

2.4-1.2 (5H, a), 1.27 (3H, t, 7H*.), 1.1-0.8 (9H, «)S.

Although not isolated, t—butyl
5,5,7-trliMthyl-2-(l-oic«»plro[2,5]octyl)c«rboxylate, 18, .«• « I »

detected In an lso«rlc ratio 50:50 ̂  g.c. analyal. by co«parl«m with 

pure material (vlde_su£ra).
Bulb to bulb distillation and spinning band distillation of the

crude material previously obtained, provided samples which, after radial

chromatography, were >99.8X pure and Isomerlcally enriched. Hence, 15

was obtained chemically and Isomerlcally pure as a colourless oil (40mg.).

(E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.48.

R^ (SE54, Et20, 150®C) - 10.3m.

(OVl, Et^O, 150®C) « 4.9m.
2960, 2910, 2870, 1755, 1730, 1455, 1195, 1035 cm .

169 (lOOZ), 123 (38), 109 (44), 95 (38), 83 (79), 67

(40), 55 (40), 41 (58). Mt(226) - C^3H2203.

(m/e - 153 (30Z)).
4.23 (2H, q, 7Hz.), 3.19 (IH, s), 2.3-1.2 (7H,m), 1.30 

(3H, t, 7Hz.), 1.08 (3H, s), 0.94 (3H, s), 0.91 (3H,

d, 6Hz.)S.
168.1 (s), 63.4 (s), 61.3 (t), 56.9 (d), 47.9 (t),

42.3 (t), 39.6 (t), 32.9 (q), 32.3 (s), 26.3 (d), 26.1

(q), 22.3 (q), 14.3 (q) p.p.«*
d odimnl* of 14 was obtained as a colourless oilSimilarly, an enriched sample or

(470mg.) containing 17Z

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.48.

i.r. (film):- 

m.s.:- m/e «

H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-
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(SE54, Et20, 150®C) • 11.2 (83X), 10.3 (17X)ii.

(OVl, Et20, ISO^C) • 5.2 (83Z)> 4.9 (17X)m.
2960, 2910, 2870, 1755, 1730, 1280, 1195, 1035 oi .

169 (lOOZ), 123 (36), 109 (37), 95 (35), 83 (70), 67

(33), 55 (35), 41 (49). Mt(226) -

C13H22O3. (“/« " ^53 (30Z)).
4.23 (2H, q, 7Hz.), 3.19 (IH, a), 2.2-1.2 (7H, p ) ,

1.29 (3H, t,. 7Hz.), 1.04 (3H, a), 0.94 (3H, a), 0.91

(3H, d, 6Hz .)6.
(14) 168.1 (a), 63.3 (a), 61.1 (t), 57.1 (d), 47.8 

(t), 45.8 (t). 35.9 (t), 32.8 (q), 32.8 (a), 26.3 (d),

25.9 (q), 22.3 (q), 14.3 (q) p.p.n.
The hydroxy esters 19 -ere also obtained by the lithium perchlorate 

catalysed rearrangement^^ of U/15. Hence, a 50:50 mixture of W  and 

15 (160mg., 0.7m«ol.) and lithium perchlorate trlhydrate (30mg.. 

0.02mmol.) were heated In toluene (3ml.) overnight at
Evaporation of the solvent and bulb to bulb distillation gave a slightly 

impure sample of 19 Identified by comparison of chromatographic and 

spectral data with the sample Isolated previously.

Prenaratlon of » -tvhure of methyl(3,3^

ovclohexr—  ̂ ^3,3,5-trlmeazl
OQ 20cyclohexylldene)acetate. ^

a) Ualng tnethyl die thy Iphoaphonoace tate,
, . - cny Hianeraioti In mineral oil (3.20g., 80miaol.)Sodlxim hydride aa a 60* dlaperaxon

•f /flOmi  ̂ wirh atlrring. Methyl diethyl waa added to toluene (80ml.) wxtn
1  ̂ troluene (10ml.) waa added dropwlae phoaphonoacetate (14.Og., 67mmol.)

_ Th* i*Aactlon mixture waa keptover 30m.caualng evolution of a gaa. Th

below 40®C by cooling in a water bath. After 30m.,
3.3.5-trlmethylcyclohexanone (9.3*h.. 67mmol.) In toluene (10ml.) was

19
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l.r. (fllm):- 

^  n.m.r,:-

^ d « d  drop»ls« o « r  30., Th. «.ctlon « u  «tlrwd o w n l ^ t  «t m b U n i

t««*r.tare. Aft.r heating «t 65“c for IS... ~ t . r  (lOOia.) ~  «id«!

and th. organic phaa. «a. »parat«i. dried over oalclu. chloride «>d

filtered. Evaporation of the solvent provided the erode product

(13.33g.) «» « .Ixture of three conponenta hy t.l.e. and g.c. Spinning

band dlstUJatlon of a saaple (lOg.) provld«! onreacted 3.3.3-tn.ethyl

cyclohwcanon. (3.76g.) and separated the eater. (3.6*g.. 79X). but not

their geoiseenc Isoiser.. Coloun chroMtography enabled a 99.8Z pure

.«.pie of the « t h ^ l  esters 30 (1.39g.. 30X) to be obtain«! a. «.

approxlMtely 65;35 mixture of (S):(Z) lsos»rs «>d a. a colourle.. oil,

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.78.

JLj. (OVl, Et20, 150°C) - 2.9«.
2960, 2930, 2910, 1725, 1650, 1440, 1215, 1160 ca .

5.66(8) and 5.55(a) (IH), 4.0-3.6 (lH,a), 3.62 (3H,

a), 2.3-1.1 (6H, m), 1.1-0.7 (9H, m)S.

((p-taoaer) 167.0 (a), 161.5 (a), 114.2 (d), 50.8

(q), 50.7 (t), 48.5 (t), 37.8 (q), 34.2 (a), 32.4

(q), 30.0 (d), 25.3 (q), 22.7 (q) p.p.o.

((Z)-iaoouir) 167.0 (a), 161.5 (a), 114.4 (d), 50.8

(q), 48.7 (t), 46.2 (t), 42.1 '(q). 34.3 (a), 32.4

(q), 30.8 (d), 25.0 (q), 22.7 (q) p.p.n.
V d: <; n o R D experiment are ahown in the Reaulta andThe reaulta of an S.F.O.R.o« expetua«

Dlacuaaion aection.
Uhevlse. a 799.8X pur. .«.pl. »f the ethyl esters 29 (l.OSg.. 23X) 

mere obtained as an approximately 65:35 mixture of (E):(Z) Isomers «»! as

a colourleaa oil.
Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.80.

R^ (OVl, Et^O, 150®C) • 3.6m.

13C n.m.r.* —

i.r. (film):- 2960, 2930, 2910, 1720, 1650, 1215, 1155, 1040 cm



C 02C H 2C H 3

b)

n.m.r.!-

5.66 (s) «nd 5.55 (s) (IH). 4.12 (2H, q, 7H*.),

4.0- 3.6 (IH, a), 2.3-1.1 (6H, a), 1.27 (3H, t, 7Hx.),

1.1- 0.7 (9H, a)S.

((E)—Isoafer) 166.5 (•)» 161.1 (•)» 114.8 (d)» 59.4

(t), 50.8 (c), 48.5 (t), 37.8 (q). 34.2 («)^ 32.4

(q), 29.9 (d), 25.3 (q), 22.7 (q), 14.4 (q) p.p.a.

((Z)-l8oaar) 166.5 (a), 161.1 (a), 114.6 (d), 59.4

(t), 48.7 (t). 46.2 (t), 42.1 (q), 34.3 (a), 32.4

(q), 30.8 (d), 24.9 (q), 22.7 (q), 14.4 (q) p.p.a.
19Uatng trlethyl phoaphonoacetata.

Sodlua hydrld. as a 60X dlsperaloo 1q Binerai o U  (3.20g., 80b«>1.) 
w  to toluene (80nl.). Trlethylphoaphonete (l*.96g., 67a«>l.) In

toluene (10ml.) »as added dropwlae over 30b. k ga. »a. evolved «>d the 

te«>perature of the reaction Blxture controlled hy cooling In a cold enter 

bath. After stirring for 30b., 3,3,5-trlBethylcyclohexanone (9.34g.. 
67bbo1.) in toluene (IObI.) vaa added dropBlse over 30b . After stirring 

for 2h.. the reaction « .  heated to 65»C for 13«. After the reaction 

elxture had cooled to ambient tenperature. « t e r  (150ml.) was added and 

the separated organic phase was dried over calcium chloride. After 

filtering, the solvent was evaporated. The Impure product, so obtained.

vacuum distUled using a five Inch Vlgre«« column. After the 

3.3.5-trlmethylcyclohe*enone (5.Ug.) h«I distilled over, a sUghtly 

impure amsple (5.75g.. 91X) of the ethyl eaters 29 was obtained. Its 

chromatographic and spectral characteristics -ere Identical to the 

material obtained via laethod a).
Preparation of a mixture of the (2R*. 3S*, 7S*) and (2R | 3R  ̂ ^
........ .............. 5 , ^  7 -rw ..th v l-2 -a -c v .n rtro r7 , S loctT ^carboxyU te,^

and 17.
a) Uaing alkaline hydrogen peroxide.

A sample (0.6ml.) of a solution of sodium carbonate (200mg.)

24
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5.66 (s) «nd 5.55 (•) (IH), 4.12 (2H, q, THe .),

4.0- 3.6 (IH, m), 2.3-1.1 (6H, ®), 1.27 (3H, t, 7H*.),

1.1- 0.7 (9H, a)S.

((E)-t30iaer) 166.5 (a), 161.1 (•)» 114.8 (d), 59.4 

(t), 50.8 (c). 48.5 (t). 37.8 <q), 34.2 (•), 32.4
(q), 29.9 (d), 25.3 (q), 22.7 (q), 14.4 (q) p.p.«. 

((Z)-l8oaer) 166.5 (s), 161.1 (•), 114.6 (d), 59.4 

(t), 48.7 (t), 46.2 (t), 42.1 (q), 34.3 (•), 32.4
(q), 30.8 (d), 24.9 (q), 22.7 (q), 14.4 (q) p.p.«.

b) Using triechyl phosphonoacetat®.
Sodium hydrld. a. a 60X diaperston IQ mineral oil (3.20g., SOmmol.) 

«as <■<■<-■< to toluene (80ml.). Trlethylphoaphonate (14.96g., 6 7 » 1 . )  In 

toluene (10ml.) uaa added dropwlse over 30m. k gaa waa evolved and the 

temperature of the reaction mixture controlled by cooling In a cold water 

bath. After atlrrlng for 30m.. 3.3.5-trlmethylcyclohexanone (9.34g., 

67nmol.) In toluene (10ml.) waa added dropwlae over 30m. After atlrrlng 

for 2h.. the reaction wa. heated to 65»C for 15m. After the reaction 

mixture had cooled to ambient temperature, water (150ml.) wa, «Ided and 

the aeparated organic phaae wa. dried over calcium chloride. After 

filtering, the aolvent wa. evaporated. The Impure product, ao obtained, 

wa. vacuum dlatUled ualng a five Inch Vlgreaux column. After the 

3.3.5-trlmethylcyclohexanone (5.14g.) had dlatllled over, a aUghtly 

impure .«.pie (5.75g.. 91Z) of the ethyl eater. 29 wa. obtained. It. 

chromatographic and apectral characterlatlc. were Identical to the 

material obtained via method a)e
Preneratlon of . -ivture of the 3S*. 7S«) and (2R*, 3R*, 7»^
--------- - .rbvl 5■^^->-^^■.rbvl-2-(l-ox.a^trof7,51octrl)carboxylate,U

and 17.
. 24

a) Using alkaline hydrogen peroxide.
A a«aple (0.6ml.) of a aolutlon of .odium carbonate (200«g.)
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dlasolved In water (Sul.) wag alxed with 30X hydrogen peroxide (0.2al.» 

l,7mmol.). The ethyl eater mixture 29^ (210eg., l.Ommol.) In ethanol 

(2ml.) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred at ambient 

temperature overnight. T.l.c. analysis Indicated no reaction. After 

heating at 70®C for 3h., t.l.c. and g.c. analysis of an extracted 

acidified sample also Indicated no reaction, 

b) • Using hydrogen peroxide and sodium tungstate catalysis.

A sample (0.6ml.) of a solution of sodium carbonate (200mg.) 

dissolved in water (5ml.) was mixed with 30X hydrogen peroxide (0.2ml., 

1.7mmol.). Sodium tungstate (30mg., O.lmmol.) was added, followed by 

the ethyl ester mixture 23^ (210mg., l.Ommol.) In ethanol (2ml.). After 

15d. at ambient temperature, t.l.c. and g.c. analysis of a sample, that 

had been acidified and extracted into an organic solvent, Indicated no

24
reaction.
c) Using m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid.'

A sample of the ethyl ester mixture 29 (lOmg., O.OSmmol.) was

stirred with m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (lOmg., 0.06mmol.) in

dlchloromethane (1ml.) for lOd. Analysis by t.l.c. implied no reaction.
24d) Using ^nitroperoxybenzolc acid.

A  sai^ile of the ethyl eeter alitate 29 (l.Og., A.Si u mI.) end 85X 

£-nitropetoxybentolc ecld (l.lSg.. S.lmol.) In dichloro.eth.ne (50ml.) 

m s  stirred for 24h. st ambient temperature. After filtering, the 

reaction mixture m s  ms h e d  with saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (3 x 

50ml.), m t e r  (3x50ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium chloride 

(3x50iia.). After drying and filtering, the solmnt m s  evaporated to 

give an oil (980mg.). Radial chromatography separated the components. 

Thus, a sample of the «,^-unsaturated ester 29 (280mg.) m s  isolated 

unreacted. From the glycidate products (460mg., 59X), a sUghtly Impure 

sample of the oxasplrane ester. 14 and 15 (60mg., 8X) m .  Isolated.
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H n.m.r.:-

These materials were identified by chromatographic and spectral 

comparison with samples of the genuine material (vide supra). Hext to 

be eluted was a mixture of the oxaspirane esters 1^ and ̂  (200mg.) of 

isomeric ratio 50:50. This material was purified by further radial 

chromatography. The resultant colourless oil (lOOag., 12X) was pure.

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.B. 0.9) - 0.44.

(SE54, Et20, 150^0 - 11.5 (62Z), 10.0 (38Z)m.

l. r. (film):- 2960, 2930, 2905, 1760, 1730, 1200, 1155, 1030 cm"^.

m. s.:- m/e - 169 (lOOZ), 123 (41), 109 (46), 83 (76), 67 (40), 55

(46), 41 (60), 29 (41). Mt(226) -

Cl3®20°3* (33Z)).
4.26 (q, 7Hz.) and 4.22 (q, 7Hz.) (2H), 3.33 (s) and 

3.31 (s) (IH), 2.1-1.2 (7H, m), 1.28 (3H, t, 7Hz.), 

1.1-0.7 (9H, m)S.

(16) 168.4 (s), 63.3 (s), 61.2 (t), 60.3 (d), 47.7 

(t), 47.0 (t), 37.0 (t), 33.4 (s), 32.4 (q), 27;9 (d),

25.5 (q), 22.3 (q), 14.3 (q) p.p.m.

(17) 168.4 (s), 64.0 (s), 61.2 (t), 60.3 (d), 47.7 

(t), 43.4 (t), 40.2 (t), 32.9 (s), 32.4 (q), 27.9 (d), 

25.2 (q), 22.3 (q), 14.3 (q) p.p.m.

Purification of megastigma-4.7(E)-dien-9-one (ot.-ionone), 3 ^
Repeated radial chromatography of small amounts of commercial 

ot-lonone 39, that had been distilled to -^98Z purity, gave pure 

material. It proved more convenient to purify a large amount by 

spinning band distillation and to store the >99.8Z pure material under

nitrogen at <0 C.

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.45.

R^ (OVl, Et^O, 150°C) - 3.9m.
i.r. (film):- 2960, 2920, 2870, 1700, 1680, 1620, 1370, 1255 cm .

13C n.m.r.:-
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H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.

6.68 (IH, Ab q, 9H*., 16Hz.), 6.09 (IH, d, 16Hs.)»

5.57 (IH.«). 2.30 (3H. •). 2.2-1.1 (8H. •). 0.97 (3H.

8 ) .  0 .88  (3H. 8 )8 .

197.9 (8). 148.7 (d). 132.3 ( d ) .  131.9 ( s ) .  122.6 ( d ) .  

54 .3 ( d ) .  32 .4  (# ). 31 .2  ( t ) .  27 .7  ( q ) .  26 .8 ( q ) ,  23 .0

( t ) ,  22 .8  (q ) p .p .« .

An impurity at R^(0V1. Et20. 150®C) - 3.7«. had an Identical 

retention time to the epoxides ^  and as confirmed by running a 

Mixture. -These epoxides were synthesised by us (v l d e j n f r a ) . 

Preparation of methyl
4R^-2.3-ei>°icY--'-ii..thvl-5-(2rft-6-trln.thylCY..l»h«x-2-.nyl)-*-1)«nt«Be«t£,

a) Using potasalun ̂ butoxtd. in tetrahydrofuran.

»-lonone 39 (9.60g., SOamol.) of purity >99.8X and ~thyl 

chloroacetat. (6.0g.. 55»«.l.) in tetrahydtofuran (501.) «  -Ts'c » .  

stirred. Potassium ̂ -butoxide (5.2g.. 55««.l.) » .  added in portion, 

oyer 0.5h. After stirring at ambient temperature overnight, diethyl 

ether (2501.) and » t e r  (2001.) » r e  added. The separated orgalc 

layer » .  » s h e d  with saturated agueou. sodium chloride solution (1501.) 

and dried. Filtration and solvent evaporation gave the impure 

product. The product 44 c o l d  not be easily separated from 

oontalnating «-ionone 39 by silica chro»tography. Girard. I 

reagent^* (2.52g.. 15mmol.) in acetic acid (1.51.) and methanol 

(901.) » .  added and the Ixture » .  stirred for 2h. Evaporation to 

h l f  volume follo»d by the addition of diethyl ether (2501.) and » t e r

(1001.) provided an organic phase, uhich » .  separated. After ».hing
, /inoml  ̂ and saturated aqueouswith saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (1001.)

j Thft filtered solution
sodium chloride (1001.). the system » s  dried.

j A t-hA resultant product was purified by had the solvent evaporated and the re
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repeated flash chromatography. A small scale, rapid and high vacuum 

distillation^^® provided pure ^  (40mg.) as a colourless oil.

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.44.

Rp (E.A. 0.2, P.E. 0.8) - 0.68.

l.r. (film);- 2960, 2930, 2870, 1760, 1735, 1440, 1290, 1205 cm .

n.m.r.:- 5.7-5.0 (3H, m), 3.8-3.7 (3H, m), 3.6-3.3 (IH, m),

2.5-2.2 (IH, m), 2.2-1.2 (lOH, m), 1.1-0.7 (6H, m)S.

^ n.m.r. spectrum was obtained at O^C but proved too complex 

to Interpret completely. Diagnostically, the carbonyl C-1 was observed 

at 169.1 p.p.m. and the methyl ester was observed at 52.3 p.p.m.  ̂ Mòre 

importantly, a multitude of resonances were observed between 63 and 57 

p.p.m. corresponding to the epoxide carbons C-1 and C-3. It should be 

noted, that the spectrum contained sixty eight discrete peaks from the 

four Isomers of 44 and their decomposition products.

This compound decomposed rapidly, but spectra could be obtained of 

this material if kept cool and run rapidly. Analysis on silver nitrate 

treated t.l.c. plates^^^ separated the product into four spots. Nòte 

also that flash chromatography gave another fraction of slightly 

different isomeric ratio, hence enabling the spectral data to be more 

easily Interpreted. Another fraction was further purified to give an 

impure sample of the tentatively assigned ̂  butyl
( 4E )-2.3-epoxy-3^e thyl-5-( 2,6.6-trlmethyl-2-cyclohexenyl )-4-pentenoate

45 (lOmg.) as a colourless oil. .

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.54.
l.r. (film):- 2960, 2930, 2860, 1750, 1725, 1370, 1260, 1160 ca .

n.m.r.:- 5.7-5.0 (3H, m), 3.5-3.0 (IH, a)» 2.5-1.2 (IIH, m), 

1.50 (9H, s), 1.2-0.8 (6H, m)8.

Likewise, the hydroxy ester ^  was Identified, but not Isolated 

pure, in the product mixture (vide infra).
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In another preparation, the «c-tonone 39_ used was conmerclal 90Z 

grade that had been distilled once, b.p. 88-92 C at O.SmnHg. A 

sample of this lonone (9.6g., 50mmol.) In tetrahydrofuran (50ml.) at 

0°C was mixed with methyl chloroacetate (5.A3g., 50mmol.). Potassium 

t-butoxlde (6.0g., 54mmol.) In tetrahydrofuran (50ml.) was added dropwlse 

over Ih., and then the reaction mixture was stirred overnight at ambient 

temperature. Analysis by t.l.c. showed many components. The solvent 

was evaporated and chloroform (250ml.) and water (250ml.) were added.

The separated organic layer was washed with water (250ml.), saturated 

aqueous sodium chloride (2x250ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium carbonate 

(2x250ml.). Drying and filtering, followed by solvent evaporation, gave 

the crude product. Bulb to bulb distillation gave a fraction at 

‘*'135°Cj which contained at least ten components by t.l.c. This 

material possessed a vague dried fruit and raspberry aroma. Spinning 

band distillation gave a sample which was of similar aroma. Silica 

chromatography of this sample provided various fractions, none of which 

retained the original aroma quality. The major component was 

Identified as methyl
(4E)-2-hydroxy-3-methyl.ne-5-(2.6,6-trlmethyl-2-oyclohe«nyl)-4-pentenoa«

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.23.
i.r. (film):- 2960, 2920, 2870, 1745, 1445, 1260, 1220, 1100

cm*^. (3600-3100 cm“^).

"h  n.m.r.:- 6.01 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 5.71 (IH, ABq, 8Hz., 16Hz.), 5.42

(IH, m), 5.21 (2H, m), 4.85 (IH, s), 3.78 (3H, s),

2.3-1.0 (8H, m), 0.90 (3H, s), 0.82 (3H, s)8.

b) Using sodium methoxide in pyridine.
fc-Ionone 39 (5.85g., 30oiiiol.) and nethyl ohloroacetate (4.76g., 

44mnol.) were nixed together at -15°C. -952 Pure sodlun nethoxlde
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(3.35g., 59mmol.) In pyrtdln®, (30«1.) «nd Ju«t enough «ethwiol to 

dissolve the solid, was added dropwlse over 0.5h* After stirring 

overnight, the reaction mixture was evaporated to half volume and then 

chloroform (150ml.) and water (150ml.) were added. The separated organic 

phase was washed with water (150ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium . 

chloride. Drying, filtering, solvent evaporation and bulb to bulb 

¿i8tlllatlon provided Impure oc-lonone 3^ (5.23g.), Identified from Its 

chromatographic and spectral properties.
Preparation of ethyl (4E)-2.3“epoxy-3-methyl-5-( 2.6,6-trlmethylcycloh^ 

2~enyl)-4~pentenoate. 47.
A sample of «-ionone 39 (9.60g., SOmmol.) was dissolved in 

tetrahydrofuran (SOml.) and ethyl chloroacetate (5.80g., 56m«ol.) was 

added. The mixture was cooled to -78°C and then potassium ¿-butoxlde 

(6.20g., 55mmol.) was added, with rapid stirring. In portions over 30m.

The reaction mixture was stirred for 8h. at ambient temperature. The 

addition of tetrahydrofutan (30ml.) was required during this time In 

order to retain mobility. The solution was evaporated to half volume. 

Diethyl ether (250ml.) and water (200ml.) were added. The separated 

ethereal layer was washed with saturated aqueous sodium chloride 

(150ml.), dried, filtered and then the solvent was evaporated. Girards 

T reagent^* (2.9*g., 18mmol.) In acetic acid (1.75ml.) and methanol 

(105ml.) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 3h. The 

system was evaporated to half volume and then diethyl ether (2501.) and 

water (1501.) were added. The separated ethereal phase was washed with 

saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (1001.) and saturated aqueous sodium 

chloride and was then dried. The solution was filtered and the solvent 

was evaporated. The crude product (11.46g.) was purified by column 

chromatography to yield two fractions contallng 4^. The secón 

fraction of the two to be eluted from the column, was distilled using the
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n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-

rapid, high vacuum technlque^^^ to yield the pure product (ZlQig.t 2X).

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.2. 0.9) - 0.57.
t.r. (film):- 2960, 2920, 1755, 1730, 1280, 1195, 1080, 1040 cm"^.

5.73 (IH, ABq, 9Hz., 16Hz.), 5.45 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 5.41 

(IH, m), 4.22 (2H, q, THx.), 3.50 (IH, a), 2.3-1.1 

(5H, m), 1.54 (6H, a), 1.28 (3H, t, 7H*.), 0.88 (3H, 

a). 0.78 (3H, a)S.
(major isomer) 167.8 (a), 137.1 (d), 133.5 (a), 128.0 

(d), 121.4 (d), 61.2 (t), 61.2 (a), 60.9 (d), 54.4 

(d), 32.0 (a), 31.5 (t), 27.3 (q), 26.9 (q), 23.0 (t), 

22.8 (q), 21.2 (q), 14.2 (q) p.p.m.

The n.m.r. spectrum showed doubling of some of the peaks 

(difference <0.5 p.p.m.) implying that the product is a mixture of two 

similar Isomers. The quaternary carbon assignments are very

tenetative. The spectrum was obtained at Ô Ĉ.
The fraction which was eluted first was likewise distilled to yield 

a product (ISOng., 6X). »hlch sho«d two poorly raaolved spots on t.l.o. 

analysis at (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.59 and 0.57, one of which 

corresponded to the second fraction material. Spectral data Implied 

that the major component was that obtained from the second fraction.

The minor component could be partially Identified In the n.m.r. 

spectra. The l.r. spectrum was virtually Identical to that of the 

second fraction. Data specific to the minor component Included:

Rp (E.A. 0,1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.59.
5.69 (IH, ABq, 9Hz., 16Hz.), 5.41 (IH, m), 5.30 (IH,H n.m.r.
d, 16Hz.), 4.28 (2H, q, 7Hz.), 3.39 (IH, s), 2.3-1.1 

(5H, m), 1.54 (3H, s), 1.50 (3H, s), 1.31 (3H, t, 

7Hz.), 0.90 (3H, s), 0.84 (3H, a ) S ,
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n.m.r.:- (Resolved peaks only) 135.3 (d), 131.5 (d), 54.0 (d),

15.4 (q) p.p.m.

The n.m.r. data excludes peaks which wore poorly resolved from 

the resonances attributed to the major component.

Decomposition of methyl (4E)-2.3~epoxy3"methyl"5~(2,6,6‘» 

trlmethylcyclohex~2-enyl~4-pentenoate, 44.

T.l.c. scale experiments were conducted as follows. The glycldate 

44 (lOmg.) was dissolved In tetrahydrofuran (0.1ml.) and a sample of a 

test compound (lOmg.). The decomposition was monitored by t.l.c.

Using silica or potassium carbonate accelerated the decomposition 

compared to a control, but not to such a great extent as acetl<racld or 

lithium perchlorate trlhydrate. Thus, with lithium perchlorate 

trlhydrate, the glycldate was completely decomposed after lOh. at ambient 

temperature. The control system was completely decomposed after 4d.

The major decomposition product In each case had Identical t.l.c. 

properties to 46.
Attempted preparation of methyl (4E)~3~‘methyl~2~oxo~5-(2,6,6_

trlm ethylcyclohex-2-en y l)“pent-4-enoa te , 48.

a) Using boron trlfluorlde:diethyl ether complex and

The glycldate ^  (50mg.) was dissolved In diethyl ether (3ml.) at 

ambient temperature. Redistilled boron trifluoride:diethyl ether 

complex (lOOmg.) In toluene (3ml.) was added and the reaction was 

monitored by t.l.c. After 2h., the reaction was virtually complete. 

Diethyl ether (18ml.) was added and this solution was washed with water 

(10ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (10ml.), dried and 

filtered. The solvent was evaporated to give a yellow oil (20mg.).

This material had at least ten components by t.l.c. and did not have an 

aroma of dried fruit. No attempt was made to separate or characterise 

the mixture. None of the components reacted with a 2,4-dlnltro-

180
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174phenyl hydrazine visualisation reagent.

b) Using potassium carbonate and 46.^^

A sample of slightly Impure ^  (llOmg.) mas dissolved In

tetrahydrofuran (3ml.). Potassium carbonate (250mg.) mas added and the

mixture mas stirred 20h. Analysis by t.l.c. shomed only 46.

Using similar conditions, but mlth the addition of tetra*^-butyl-

ammonlum bromide as a phase transfer catalyst, the reaction mixture mas

found to contain <A-lonone. 39. as the only volatile product.
48c) Using ^toluenesulphonlc acid and

A sample of slightly Impure ^  (200mg.) mas dissolved In a sample 

(6ml.) of a solution of £-toluenesulphonlc a d d  (600mg.) In redlstUled 

chlorobenzene (60ml.). After refluxing for 27h., t.l.c. analysis shomed 

the removal of ^  and a plethora of products. The solvent mas 

evaporated and the residue was dissolved In diethyl ether (30ml.) and 

washed with saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (2x20ml.), dried and 

filtered. Bulb to bulb distillation provided material with aroma 

properties not dried fruit like, and with more than ten components by 

t.l.c. None of these components reacted with a 

2,4-dlnltrophenylhydrazlne vlsxialisatlon reagent.

Attempted preparation of methyl
4E 2.6. >i-»lm.thyleycloh.x-2-.nYl?p«°t-4-.m..i:e,

49.
a) Using manganese dioxide and 46.

X81
Actlv. Mngan.se dioxide was prepared as follows. Potasstuii

perMnganate (9.6g.) was dlssol^d in water (60^.). Menganes. sulphate 

aonohydrate (ll.lg.) In water (15ol.) and sodlua hydroxide (4.7g.) in 

water (12al.) were «Ided aloultaneously with stirring at 6o“c. dropwlse

over 30m. After stirring

was allowed to reach ambient temperature.

a further Ih. at 60®C, the reaction mixture

Centrifuging, decanting and
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washing with water provided the active nanganese dioxide» which was dried

In an oven and pulverised to a powder. A saaple of ^  (SOag.) was

treated with a portion of the active manganese dioxide (50ag.) In

tetrachloromethane for 3d. Filtration followed by evaporation of the

solvent gave no product. Bolling the filtered nanganese dioxide In

chloroform failed to extract any product.
24b) Using silver (1) oxide and

A sample of ^  (lOmg.) was dissolved In diethyl ether (1ml.).

Silver (1) oxide (20mg.) was added and stirred overnight. T.l.c.

analysis showed numerous products, none of which gave a positive reaction
^ 174with a 2,4-dlnltrophenylhydrazlne vlstiallsatlon reagent.

Filtration and evaporation of solvent gave material (lOmg.), which did

not smell dried frult-llke.

c) Using barium permanganate and 
Barium permanganate was prepared by the following procedure.

Powdered pota.slon hydroxide (11.2g.) and manganese dioxide (8.7g.) were 

fused in a muffle furnace at 350“c for 3h. The resulting dark green 

solid was powdered and added In water (150ml.) to a solution of barium 

hydroxide (7.0g.) In water (100ml.), adjusted to pH - 7 by the addition 

of 2M aqueoua hydrolohlorlc acid. The resulting dark purple mixture was 

stirred for Ih. Vacuum filtration provided the blue powdery crystals of 

barium permanganate, which were washed with water (100ml.) and dried In 

an oven. A portion of these crystals (2.0g.) was added to a sample of 

the hydroxyester 46 (200mg.) In redistilled, dry benzene (5ml.). The 

resultant mixture was refluxed for 30m. T.l.c. analysis showed no 

residual 46 and five components. Filtration through silica and 

evaporation of the solvent provided an oil (70mg.). The aroma of this 

oil was not dried frult-llke and none of the components reacted with a

182

2,4-dlnltrophenylhydrazlne visualisation reagent
174
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Attempted preparation of methyl 2-methoxy-3-methyl-5~(2,5,5-
49trlmethylcyclohex-2-enyl)~pentadlenoate.

50% Sodium hydride in mineral oil (960mg., 20mmol.) In diethyl 

ether (10ml.) and ethanol (0.1ml.) was stirred at 0®C. Methyl 

methoxyacetate (3.12g., 30mmol.) was added dropwise over 30m. and 

oc-lonone ( W  (1.92g., lOmmol.) was added dropwise over 30m. After 

stirring overnight, water (20ml.) was added dropwise over 30m. at 

-78®C. After allowing to reach ambient temperature, the reaction 

mixture was extracted with diethyl ether (3x30ml.). Evaporation of the 

solvent, followed by bulb to bulb distillation and radial chromatography 

of a portion of the crude product provided a sample of pure ^  (90mg., 

15%). This material gave a positive iron (3) chloride test for 

^-diketones^ as indicated by a dark red colour.

R_ (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.40.
F

l. r. (film):

m. s . m / e  ■

2960, 2930, 2870, 1645, 1585, 1450, 1200, 1120 cm“^.

264 (71%), 163 (100), 135 (62), 115 (46), 97 (51), 91 

(54), 55 (44), 45 (62).

(m'*’ (264) ■ ^15^24^3* ^ (^®3) ■
*■8 n.m.r.: 6.75 (IH, ABq, 15Hz., 9Hz.), 5.87 (IH, d, 15Hz.), 5.72

(IH, s), 5.6-5.4 (IH, m), 4.00 (2H, s), 3.44 (3H, s), 

2.31 (IH, d, 9Hz.), 2.2-1.1 (4H, m), 1.58 (3H, s), 0.93 

(3H, s), 0.86 (3H, s) .
13The compound decomposed during a C n.m.r. experiment.
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36P r e p a r a t i o n  of t h e  els a n d  trans isomers 

Q x a b i c y e l o  f 4 . 1 1 h e p t - 2 ~ y l ) b u t e n - 2 - o n e  ( 4 , 5  

62 a n d  63»
oc-Ionone ^  (190mg., 0.99«nol.), 80X pure n-chloroperoxybenaolc acid 

(220nig»» l,02amol,) and dlchloroaethane (lOnl*) were stirred together at 

ambient temperature for 48h. After washing with saturated aqueous 

sodium carbonate (3x5ml.). water (2x5ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium 

chloride (2x5ml.), the solution was dried and filtered. Evaporation of 

the solvent gave the Impure products as a mixture (160mg., 78X).

Repeated radial chromatography separated the Isomeric products. Thus, a 

sample of the pure els Isomer (60mg., 29%) was obtained.

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.39.

R^ (OVl, Et^O, 150®C) - 3.7m.
m.s.:- m/e - 179 (13%), l U  (20), 109 (44), 95 (26), 55 (16), 43

(100), 41 (29), 39 (19). mÌ(208) -

<=13“20°2- ■ *^7=9°-
6.74 (IH, ABq, lOHz., 16Hz.), 6.09 (IH, d, 16Hz.),

3.10 (IH, t, 2Hz.), 2.29 (3H, s), 2.2-1.0 (5H, m),

1.26 (3H, s ) ,  0.95 (3H, s), 0.77 (3H, s)S .

198.6 (s), 146.3 (d), 134.0 (d), 59.4 (d), 58.8 (s), 

52.5 (d), 31.2 (s), 28.5 (t), 27.9 (q), 27.3 (q), 26.4 

(q), 24.0 (q), 21.7 (t) p.p.m.

Likewise, a sample of a mixture of ^  and ̂  (20mg., lOZ) was 

obtained, *ihlch wa. enriched In 63. The ratio 62:63 »a. about 40:60 by 

n.m.r. Identical retention tliaes oiade g.c. laoiwrlc ratio detemlnatlon 

imposalble. T.l.c. and n.m.r. spectral data are given for the trans 

Isomer only. The m.s. data refer to the mixture.

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.36.

Up (OVl, EtjO, 150®C) - 3.7m.

n.m.r.

13C n.m.r.
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1ft* S I :- m/e 111 (26Z), 109 (5 1 ), 95 (33 ), 69 (1 8 ), 55 (2 1 ), 43 

(100), 41 (40), 28 (44). Mt(208) -

^13®20°2*

13C n.m.r.:-

M (109) - C7H5O.

6.69 (IH, Abq, llHz., 16Hz.), 6.15 (IH, d, 16Hz.),

3.01 (IH, t, 2Hx.), 2.30 (3H, *), 2.2-1.0 (5H, *),

1.20 (3H, s ) ,  0.87 (3H, s ) ,  0.81 (3H, a)S .

197.6 (8), 145.1 (d), 134.2 (d), 59.8 (d), 58.8 (s),

54.1 (d), 32.6 (t), 31.8 (s), 29.5 (q), 27.7 (q), 23.6 

(q), 21.5 (q), 21.5 (t) p.p.m.

M.s. metastable Ions for the transition m/e ■ x-^109 implied values

for X as m/e - 208, 192, 167 and 153. The former two derived values
13corresponded to metastable ions of very weak intensity. C n.m.r. 

data was obtained by additive transfer of the data for pure ^  to the 

data for the mixture.

Purification of megastigma—5.7(E)-dien—9—one (jS-ionone), 53.

Spinning band distillation of 98Z pure commercial ̂ -lonone 53^ gave 

material of '-99.5Z purity. Radial chromatography of this material gave 

53 of >99.8Z.

Rj, (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) « 0.45. 

(OVl, Et20, 150®C) - 4.7m.

l.r. (fllm):- 

H n.m.r.:-

-1

13C n.m.r.:-

2960, 2930, 2870, 1695, 1675, 1605, 1360, 1255 cm . 

7.27 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 6,10 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 2.29 (3H, 

s ) ,  2.2-1.3 (6H, m), 1.77 (3H, s ) ,  1.08 (6H, s)S .

198.3 (s), 143.0 (d), 136.0 (s), 135.8 (s), 132.4 (d), 

39,8 (t), 34.1 (s), 33.6 (t), 28,8 (q), 27.2 (q), 21.7 

(q), 18.9 (t) p.p.m. .

Impurities isolated Impure were the epoxide ^  and ot-lonone 

Data for 39 is presented elsewhere. The epoxide ^  was obtained in 

purity >99.8Z by radial chromatography.

i
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B.p.:- 43-5“c 46-8®C).
Ry (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.29

itj, (OVl, Et20, 150 C) - 4.3« 
67 (fllm):- 

m.8.:- m/e •

-1

1« 67.H n.m.r.

13. „ „ _ 72._O Q̂ iu«XT» •

2960, 2930, 2870, 1675, 1625, 1360, 1255, 985 cm .

135 (9Z), 124 (9), 123 (100), 95 (5), 55 (7), 43 (52), 

41 (14), 39 (9). Mt(193) - 0̂ 2̂ 702«

7.01 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 6.26 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 2.27 (3H,

8), 2.2-1.3 (6H, m), 1.15 (6H, a), 0.93 (3H, a)8.

196.7 (a), 142.6 (d), 132.5 (d), 70.6 (a), 65.9 ( a ) ,  

35.5 (t), 33.6 (a), 29.8 (t), 28.3 (q), 25.9 (q), 20.8 

(q), 16.9 (t) p.p.m.

a) Ualng ^-butyl chromate.

t-Butanol waa dlatllled from calclxim oxide and a aample (3.0g., 

43mmol.) waa diaaolved In hexane (100ml.). Chromium ( 6) trloxlde . 

(2.0g., 20mmol.) waa added In portlona with atlrrlng. The orange 

solution was stirred vigorously for Ih. The solution waa decanted.

The decanted solution waa dried over granular calcium chloride. The 

solution was decanted and cooled to —78 C. A yellow solid appeared 

and the liquid was decanted from this solid. The solid was 

recrystalllsed at -78°C twice from hexane (100ml.). All of the above 

operations were achieved In a nitrogen atmosphere. The yellow solid 

¿-butyl chromate so obtained was dissolved In hexane (100ml.) and 

^-lonone ^  (4.0g., 21mmol.) In hexane (50ml.) waa added at 5 C. The 

brown solution was stirred 40h. at ambient temperature. T.l.c. analysis 

Implied oxay partial reaction, so another batch of t-butyl chromate waa 

prepared as above and added to the reaction mixture. After stirring 

5d., the reaction mixture was washed with saturated aqueous sodium 

carbonate (2xl00ml.) and filtered through silica. The solution was

« .

A
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washed with water (3x100b1.) and saturated aqueous sodlua chloride 
(2x100d1). After drying and filtering, the solvent was evaporated to 

give a dark red oil (2.01g.), which turned brown on standing. Radial 

chromatography of a sample (l.OOg.) separated the various components. 

jS-Ionone ¿3 (580mg.) was eluted first followed by the epoxide 5^ (60i^., 

14Z) isolated impure as a yellow oil. The identity of these compounds 

was deduced by comparison of chromatographic and spectral data with 

genuine samples. A sample of ^  has already been described as an 

impurity In commercial yS'-lonone ^  (vide supra). Next to be eluted was 

54 Isolated as a yellow solid (150mg., 33Z) of purity •^95Z,  

m.p. - 38-44®C (llt.^®^ 51-52®C).

Rp (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.89) - 0.21.

(OVl, Et20, 150°C) - 7.6 (95Z)m.

l.r.^^ (Nujol mull):- 2960, 2930, 2870, 1700, 1680, 1455, 1380, 1370

cm-1

56,58 ,m.s. * m/e* 206 (49Z), 164 (23), 163 (78), 135 (23), 122

n.m.r.^^

13C n.m.r.:-

(28), 121 (37), 43 (100), 41 (27). m :(206) -

^ 1 3 ^8°2’
7.26 (IH, d, 17Hz.), 6.19 (IH, d, 17Hz.), 2.55 

(2H, t, 7Hz.), 2.36 (3H, s), 1.90 (2H, t, 7Hz.), 

1.81 (3H, 8), 1.21 (6H, s)S.

198.3 (8), 157.9 (8), 140.4 (d), 133.5 (d), 37.6 

(t), 35.7 (8), 34.2 (t), 27.3 (q), 13.5 (q) p.p.m. 

The last compound to be isolated was 57 (30mg., 7Z). Further 

purification by radial chromatography gave a sample of ^  (lOmg.) of -80Z 

purity as an oil.

Rp (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.13.

(OVl, Et20, 150®C) - 7.8m.



123 (40Z), 109 (57), 98 (91), 69 (64), 45 (39),

43 (95), 41 (43), 28 (100). Mt(224) -

^13^20^3•
7.35 (IH, d, 15Hz.), 6.97 (IH, d, 15Hz.), 2.5-2.2 

(5H, m), 2.13 (3H, s), 1.7-1.4 (2H, m), 1.18 (6H, s)S.
b) Using acidic sodltm chlcrrate and aodlua Iodide In blphaslc

62

Sodlxin chlorate (13.2g., 124mniol.) and sodium Iodide (0.56g., 

3.7mmol.) was dissolved In water (50ml.). This was added to 99.5Z pure 

|8-lonone ¿3 (4.8g., 25mmol.) in chloroform (125ml.) with stirring. 

Concentrated sulphuric acid (55^.) was added and the reaction mixture 

was stirred for 24h. at 45®C. The aqueous layer was at pH ■ 6 and was 

adjusted to pH*2 by the addition of concentrated sulphuric acid 

(30^.). After stirring for 3d., analysis by t.l.c. showed unreacted 

lonone. The chloroform layer was separated and a fresh batch of the 

aqueous acidic sodium chlorate and sodlxim Iodide reagent was added.

After stirring for lOd., the organic layer was separated and the peach 

coloured solution was washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate 

(100ml.) and water (100ml.). The solution had become lime green In 

colour. It was dried, filtered and then the solvent was evaporated to 

give an oil (5.02g.). Extensive radial chromatography separated the 

compounds which are presented In order of elution. The first compound 

was not characterised or identified before It decomposed to mostly 

/3-lonone, 53, on storage at 0®C. It was an Impure pale yellow oil 

(lOmg.), which gave a positive Bellsteln test for halogen.

Rp (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.54,
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The next compound to be eluted was yS-lonone ^  (3.2g.). Following 

this, the epoxide ^  (310mg., 361) was isolated. Both these compounds 

were identified by comparison of chromatographic and spectral data with 

genuine samples • The epoxide ^  was characterised as an impurity In 

commercialyS-ionone (vide supra). The next compound to be isolated was 

of unknown structure. It was an oil (lOmg.) and gave a positive 

o^lanisidlne aldehyde test,^® the colour obtained being reddish-brown.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.37,

m.s.:- m/e - - 123 (lOOZ), 109 (58), 95 (38), 81 (29), 55 (29), 43

(91), 41 (51), 39 (33). m Ì(192) -

10.34 (IH, d, 8Hz.), 6.00 (IH, d, 8Hz.), 5.45 (IH, m), 

3.2-3.1 (IH, m), 2.5-1.2 (5H, m), 1.71 (3H, s), 1.16 

(6H, s)S.

193.0 (d), 127.2 (d), 59.0 (d), 32.6 (t), 26.8 (q),

23.0 (q), 21.1 (q), 20.1 (t) p.p.m.

Note that any quaternary carbon resonances were not observed due to 

the low signal to noise ratio.

The next compound to be eluted was Identified tentatively as the 

hydroperoxide 58 and was isolated slightly impure as an oil (lOmg.,

IZ). The sample decomposed before full characterisation,*

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.31.

H n.m.r.

13C n.m.r.:-

m.s.:- m/e ■

^  n.m.r.:-

146 (13Z), 109 (17), 95 (14), 69 (22), 55 (16), 43 

(100), 41 (27), 29 (13). mÌ(224) -

C13H20O3. (« /e  ■  1*1 (**)•

7.21 (IH, d, 17Hs.), 6.14 (IH, d, 17Hz.), 2.32 (3H,

8), 2.3-1.1 (5H, m), 1.87 (3H, s), 1.09 (5H, s)6.

The last compound, isolated impure, was the dione ^  (270mg., 31Z), 

identified by comparison of chromatographic and spectral data with a

/ i
“ -')5l
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Preparation of 9-hydrorymegaatlgaa-5.7(E)-dlen-4~one, 55.

The dione ^  (360mg., 1.7imaol.) was dissolved in aetbanol (2.4al.) 

with rapid stirring at 0®C. Sodium borohydride (20.0mg., O.Smmol.) 

was added and the reaction was stirred for 15m. After alloving to 

ambient temperature, water (10ml.) was added and the reaction mixture mas 

stirred for 5m. This solution was extracted with diethyl ether 

(3xl0ml.). The solvent was evaporated, from the combined extracts, to 

give an oil (310mg.). Radial chromatography separated the three 

components. Unreacted dione 54 (60mg.) was identified from its 

chromatographic and spectral data. Next to be eluted was the desired 

product as an oil (230mg., 77Z).

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.15.

n.m.r.^^:- 6.27 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 5.73 (IH, ABq, 6Hz., 16Hz.), 4.48

(IH, q uintet, 6Hz.), 2.51 (2H, t ,  7Hz.), 1.86 (2H, t ,  

7Hz.), 1.81 (3H, s ) ,  1.37 (3H, d, 6Hz.), 1.18 (6H, s)S . 

This compound decomposed on storage to a mixture of and i t s

isomer identified by comparison of the ^  n.m.r. spectral data with 
, 1 8 5l i te ra tu r e  values.

Also isolated slightly impure were the diols 59 (lOmg., 3Z).

Rj, (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.07.

3420 (br.), 2960, 2930, 2860, 1640, 1445, 1020, 960i.r.^^ (film):-

cm-1

1_ 63H n.m.r. 6.08 (IH, d, 16Hz.), 5.55 (IH, ABq, 6Hz., 16Hz.),

4.6-3.9 (2H, m), 2.0-1.1 (4H, m), 1.82 (3H, s ) ,  1.34 

(3H, d, 6Hz.), 1.04 (3H, s ) ,  1.00 (3H, s)S .

Preparation of mega8tigma-5,7(E),9-trien-4-one, 52.

A sample of 55 (210mg., l.Ommol.) was dissolved in toluene 

(0.9ml.). £-Toluenesulphonic acid (4.5mg., 0.03mmol.) was added and the 

mixture was refluxed for 2h., then stirred overnight. Diethyl ether

i
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It, 55H n.m.r.

13C n.m.r.:-

(30ml.) was added and the solution was washed with saturated aquaous 

sodltim bicarbonate (3xl0ml.), water (10ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium 

chloride (10ml.). After drying and filtering, the solvent was 

evaporated to give an oil (160mg.). Repeated radial chromatography 

separated the major products. The first to be eluted was the trienone 

52 (70mg., 36Z) as a pale yellow oil of purity >99.8Z.

Ry (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.60.

R^ (OVl, Et20, 150®C) - 4.4m.

6.7- 6.1 (3H, m), 5.4-5.1 (2H, m), 2.52 (2H, t, 7H*.), 

1.88 (2H, t, 7Hz.), 1.88 (3H, s ) ,  1.19 (6H, s ) S .

198.9 (s). 160.3 (s), 137.1 (d), 136.9 (d), 129.5 (d), 

119.0 (t), 37.4 (t), 35.6 (s), 34.3 (t), 27.5 (q),

13.6 (q) p.p.m.

The second component was the novel ether (70mg., 34Z) identified 

from its spectral characteristics.

Rj, (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.35.

i.r. (film):- 2970, 2930, 1670, 1365, 1355, 1335, 1190, 1170

cm (1600 cm ^.)

149 (42Z), 83 (51), 69 (68), 57 (57), 56 (44), 55 

(84), 43 (98), 41 (100). Mt(398) -

^ 6 ^ 3 8 ^ -
6.20 (2H, d, 16Hz.), 5.61 (ABq, 7Hz., 16Hz.) and 5.57 

(ABq, 7Hz., 16Hz.) (2H), 4.10 (2H, quintet, 6Hz.),

2.7- 2.3 (4H, m), 2.0-1.7 (4H, m), 1.85 ( s )  and 1.81 

( s )  (6H), 1.33 (6H, d, 6Hz.), 1.19 (s) and 1.15 (s)

(12H)S.

199.3 ( s ) ,  160.1 ( s ) ,  139.1 (d) and 138.9 (d), 127.1 

(d) and 126.1 (d), 73.8 (d) and 73.4 (d), 37.3 (t),

35.4 (s), 34.3 (t), 27.4 (q), 22.3 (q) and 21.3 (q),

13.4 (q) p.p.m.

m.s.:- m/e ■

‘■nH n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-
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Preparation of trana-4-methylcyclohexyl-p"toluene8ttlphonate. 92.

^Tolueneaulphonylchlorlde (2.10g., llamol.) was dissolved in 

distilled and dried pyridine (8ml.). Trans-4nethylcyclohexanol 91 

(l.lAg., lOmmol.) was added dropwlse over 5m. After stirring at ambient 

temperature for 13h., the reaction mixture was poured into 2N aqueous 

hydrochloric acid (55ml.). This mixture was then extracted with diethyl 

ether (3x30ml.) and the combined extracts were washed with water (50ml.), 

dried and filtered. Evaporation of the solvent provided the crude 

product (2.56g., 902) which was purified by radial chromatography to give 

the pure product 92 (1.92g., 722) as white crystals, 

m.p. 70-72®C (lit.^^ 70.8 - 71.8®C).

Rp (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.41
1H n.m.r. 7.78 (2H, d, 8H2.), 7.31 (2H, d, 8Hz.), 4.6-4.2 (IH, 

m), 2.42 (3H, s), 2.1-1.0 (9H, m), 0.84 (3H, d, 6Hz.)S.

Commercial cis-4-methylcyclohexanol 94 (2.0g.) was purified by 

radial chromatography to give the pure material (1.56g.). A sample of 

the pure material was reacted in similar conditions as in the preparation 

of the trana- Isomer 92̂ . The product was purified by recrystallisation 

from ethyl acetate and hexane to give white needle crystals of pure 22 

(2.41g., 632). 

m.p. 73.0-73.5®C (lit.^^ 72.0-72.8°C).

Rp (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.44.

n.m.r.I- 7.81 (2H, d, 8Hz.), 7.33 (2H, d, 8Hz.), 4.8-4.6 (IH,

m), 2.45 (3H, s), 2.1-1.1 (9H, m), 0.90 (3H, d, 5Hx.)S. 

Preparation of a mixture of cis-and trans- isomers of 3-methylcyclohexyl- 

p-toluenesulphonate, 97 and 98.
Using similar conditions as those employed in the preparation of 92̂ , 

commercial 3-methylcyclohexanol (11.4g., lOOmmol.), of isomeric mixture
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70:30, 95;96, provided the crude product (2.0g.) which wee purified by 

radial chromatography to give a pure sample of a 70:30 mixture of 97^ and 

^  as an oil (l.Slg., 65Z).

Rp (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.87) - 0.41.

^Hn.m.r.;- 7.78 (2H, d, 8Hz.), 7.32 (2H, d, 8H*.), 4.9-4.7 (m)

and 4.6-4.2 (m) (IH), 2.42 (3H, s), 2.1-1.0 (9H, m), 

1.0-0.7 (3H, m)S.

No separation of 9^ and 98 was effected by radial chromatography,

vacuum distillation or low temperature recrystallisation.

Preparation of diethyl (cis-4-methylcyclohexyl)malonate, 99.
93a) Using sodium ethoxide in ethanol.

Sodium (310mg.) was dissolved in ethanol (6.8ml.). Diethyl 

malonate (2.05ml.) was added, followed by the tosylate 92 (1.50g., 

5.4mmol.) in ethanol (10ml.). After heating for 24h. at 60®C, t.l.c. 

analysis showed that some 92̂  remained unreacted. After adding 2N 

aqueous hydrochloric acid (25ml.), the reaction mixture was extracted 

with diethyl ether (3x50ml.). The combined ethereal extracts were 

washed with water (100ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium carbonate 

(100ml.), dried and filtered. Evaporation of the solvent provided the 

crude product, which was purified by repeated radial chromatgoraphy.

Some 92 (640mg.) was obtained along with the product 99 (300ng., 42Z) as 

an oil.

Ry (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.38.

i.r. (film):- 

m.s.:- m/e ■

H n.m.r.:-

-1

13C n.m.r.:-

2930, 1760, 1735, 1295, 1240, 1180, 1140, 1040 cm . 

160 (41Z), 81 (26), 67 (26), 55 (42), 53 (24), 41 

(48), 39 (27), 29 (100). Mt(256) - not observed.

4.18 (2H, q, 7Hz.), 3.39 (IH, d, lOHz.), 2.0-1.2 (lOH, 

m), 1.25 (3H, t, 7Hz.), 1.0-0.7 (3H, m ) S .

168.9 (8), 61.1 (t), 55.7 (d), 35.8 (d), 30.6 (t),

29.6 (d), 26.5 (t), 19.9 (q), 14.1 (q) p.p.m.

t
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Note that this compound showed impurity in some of the spectral data 

and one spot by t.l.c. analysis.

b) Using n-butylllthlum In hexane and diethyl ether.

1.6M n-Butyllithlum in hexane (300^.) was added dropwlse to diethyl 

malonate (60mg.) in diethyl ether (4ml.). Addition of 92 (lOOag., 

0,36mmol.) in diethyl ether (4ml.) gave a solution which did not contain 

99 by t.l.c. analysis, after stirring for lOd. at ambient temperature. 

Addition of 12-crown-4 (lOOmg.) still failed to provide 99 after a

T.l.c, scale experiments were undertaken in which 9 ^  was exposed to 

an excess of the dimethyl malonate anion prepared by addition of either 

of the following reagents: 1.6M n-butyllithium in hexane and 

tetrahydrofuran or diethyl ether, or sodium hydride in tetrahydrofuran, 

with or without 18-crown-6. None of these reagents provided any adducts 

with t.l.c. characteristics consistent with the desired product 100.

acid, 85.
93a) By decarboxylation of (cis-4-methylcyclohexyl)malonic acid,

A sample of the diethyl malonate 99̂  (300ng,, 1.2mmol.) %ras dissolved 

in ethanol (2.5ml.) and potassium hydroxide (800mg.) in water (1.1ml.) 

was added. After refluxing for 90m., the reaction mixture was one phase 

aiul was allowed to reach ambient temperature, 6N Aqueous hydrochloric 

acid was added until the solution was pH"2, Extraction with diethyl 

ether (4x50ml.) provided a combined ethereal phase, which was dried and 

filtered. Evaporation of the solvent provided a white solid, which was 

recrystallised from diethyl ether and hexane to give a sample of 

(ciŝ —4—methylcyclohexyl)malonic acid (150mg., 63Z).

m.p. ■ 212®C.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.11.

m

A t|
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n.m.r.:- 3.32 (IH, d, lOHz.), 2.4-1.0 (lOH, a), 1.0-0.7 (3H, a)S.

The Q.a.r. spectral data showed evidence of an lapurlty in this 

material. The multiplet at 1.0-0.7S was essentially a doublet at 0.92- 

(6Hz.)S> with low intensity pealcs superimposed. Also there was a low

intensity doublet at 3.48' (7Hz.)S.

A sample (20mg.) of the malonic acid was heated at 180®C for Ih.

yijg pjfoduct was a charred • blacic material. Extraction with chloroform

provided a low yield ( 5mg.) of an uncharacterised material. Heating

another sample at 135®C for 3h. caused no change in the material.
95Refluxing another sample in 2.5M aqueous hydrochloric acid (8ml.) for

6h. caused no production of the acetic acid Flash vacuum pyrolysis

of a sample (30mg.) involved flaming the sample at low pressure

(O.SmmHg.) in bulb to bulb apparatus into a bulb cooled by a

cardice/acetone bath. The product was a yellow oil (lOmg.) which

contained the acids ^  and in the ratio 83:17, of purity -852. The

identification was made by comparison with genuine samples of these acids

(vide infra) using g.c. and t.l.c. analysis.

b) By decarboethoxylation of the malonate ester, 99̂ .
96Using the method of Krapcho and Lovey, a sample of 99 (150mg.) 

in dimethyl staphoxide (5ml.) was treated with sodium chloride (35mg.) in 

water (1ml.) at reflux for lOh. No reaction was evident and the ester 

99 was returned by addition of water (20ml.), extraction with

dichloromethane (2x50ml.) and radial chromatography.

Using the method of Ho,^^ a sample of 99 (230mg.) was treated with 

boric acid (30mg.) at 170-190®C for 7h. The reaction mixture was bulb 

to biab distilled to give the crude product (130mg.) as a mixture of 99̂  

and 105. Separation of these by radial chromatography and 

saponification the impure 105, so obtained, gave a sample (40mg.) of the 

impure acids 85 and 86 in the ratio 84:16, as determined by g.c. and

il't
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n.m.r.:- 3.32 (IH, d, lOHz.), 2.4-1.0 (lOH, a ) ,  1.0-0.7 (3H, « )S .

The a.a.r. spectral data showed evidence of an lapurlty in this 

material. The multiplet at 1.0-0.76 was essentially a doublet at 0.92 . 

(6Hz.)S, with low intensity peaks superimposed. Also there was a low

intensity doublet at 3.48 (7Hz.)6.

A sample (20mg.) of the malonic acid was heated at 180®C for Ih.

The product was a charred, black material. Extraction with chloroform

provided a low yield ( 5mg.) of an uncharacterised material. Heating

another sample at 135®C for 3h. caused no change in the material.
95Refluxing another sample in 2.5M aqueous hydrochloric acid (8ml.) for 

6h. caused no production of the acetic acid Flash vacuum pyrolysis

of a sample (30mg.) involved flaming the sample at low pressure 

(O.SmmHg.) in bulb to bulb apparatus into a bulb cooled by a 

cardice/acetone bath. The product was a yellow oil (lOmg.) which 

contained the acids ^  and in the ratio 83:17, of purity -85t. The 

identification was made by comparison with genuine samples of these acids 

(vide infra) using g.c. and t.l.c. analysis, 

b) By decarboethoxylation of the malonate ester, 9^.

Using the method of Krapcho and Lovey,^^ a sample of 99̂  (150mg.) 

in dimethyl ataphoxide (5ml.) was treated with sodium chloride (35mg.) in 

water (1ml.) at reflux for lOh. No reaction was evident and the ester 

99 was returned by addition of water (20ml.), extraction with 

dichloromethane (2x50ml.) and radial chromatography.

Using the nethod of Ho,’^ a sample of 99 (230mg.) was treated with 

boric acid (30mg.) at 170-190®C for 7h. The reaction mixture was bulb 

to bulb distilled to give the crude product (130mg.) as a mixture of 99_ 

and 105. Separation of these by radial chromatography and 

saponification the impure 1 ^ ,  so obtained, gave a sample (40mg.) of the 

impure acids 85 and 86 in the ratio 84:16, as determined by g.c. and

(■ •
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t.l.c. analysis and by comparison with genuine samples (vide infra).

Isolation of cis^S-methylcyclohexano^

Commercial 3-methyl cyclohexanol (lOOg.) was distilled using the 

spinning band technique. From a 70:30 mixture of cis and trans isomers, 

enriched fractions were obtained, of various isosieric make-up. Thus, 

some material (1.5g.), of isomeric purity >99Z and chemical purity 

>99.8Z, was obtained and was identified as the cis isomer, 9^.

(OVl, CH^Cl^, 100®C) - 3.63.
n.m.r.:- 3.8-3.3 (IH, m), 2.2-1.0 (9H, m), 0.92 (3H, d, 6Hs.)S.

13C n.m.r.:- 70.9 (d), 44.9 (t), 35.6 (t), 34.3 (t), 31.6 (d), 24.3 

(t), 22.3 (q) p.p.m.

Silylation of the commercial 3-methylcyclohexanol was achieved in 

the following m a n n e r . A  sample of the 70:30 95:96 mixture (37.4g., 

330mmol.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (100ml.) and triethylamine 

(33.1g., 330mmol.) in an ice bath. Trimethylsilylchloride (35.8g.,

330mmol.) was added dropwise such that the reaction mixture temperature 

did not exceed 30®C. After 30m., water (50Onl.) and dichloromethane 

(250ml.) was added. The separated organic phase was washed with water 

(250ml.), 0.5N aqueous hydrochloric acid (250ml.), water (250ml.), 

saturated aqueous copper (2) sulphate (2x250ml.) and saturated aqueous 

sodium chloride (2x250ml.). After drying, filtering and evaporation of 

the solvent, the crude material was spinning band distUled. Analysis 

by g.c. showed enrichment but not separation of the component silyl 

ethers. The alcohols could be returned by treatment of the s U y l  ethers 

with lOZ potassium fluoride in methanol for 6h.

Preparation of ammonium acetate from 2.4.4.6-tetramethyl-dlhyd^ 

1,3-oxazine, 107.
, _ 112,113a) By saponification of a quaternary salt of 10£.

A sample of 107 (200mg., 1.4mmol.) was dissolved in diethyl ether
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(1ml.) and a large excess of lodomethane (3ml.) was added. After 

stirring for 60h., the solvent was evaporated to give pale yellow 

crystals (380mg., 96Z) of the adduct. Saponification was achieved with 

saturated aqueous ammonium hydroxide (4ml.) at 50®C overnight.

Evaporation of the reaction mixture provided ammonium acetate (lOOng.,

94Z) identified by comparison with a genuine sample, 

b) By epoxidation of 107^^^ followed by saponification.

A sample of 107 (140mg., l.Ommol.) was treated with 

m-^hloroperoxybenzoic acid (190mg., 1.2mmol.) in dichloromethane 

(2ml.). The intensely blue solution was stirred for 15m. and then the 

solvent was evaporated. IN Aqueous sodium hydroxide (3ml.) was added 

and the reaction mixture was stirred overnight at 50®C. The solution 

was acidified to pH«2 with 2N aqueous hydrochloric acid and extracted 

with diethyl ether (2x20ml.). The solvent was evaporated from the 

combined extracts and concentrated aqueous ammonium hydroxide (6ml.) was 

added. Evaporation of the reaction mixture provided the crude product 

that was recrystallised to give a sample of ammonium acetate (30mg., 40Z) 

identified by comparison with a genuine sample.
Preparation of 2“ (2-methylpropvl)“4.4.6-trimethyl~dihydro“l,3-oxazlne, 

108.
The distilled oxazine 107 (220mg., 1.6mmol.) of purity ‘̂ 99.5Z was 

dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (5ml.) at -78 C. 1.6M ¿-Butyllithium in 

hexane (1.0ml., 1.6mmol.) was added dropwise and the reaction mixture was 

stirred for 2h. 2-Bromopropane (150^.) was added dropwise over 30m. 

and the reaction mixture was allowed to reach ambient temperature.

After stirring for 12h., ice cold water (20ml.) was added and resulting 

solution was extracted with diethyl ether (30ml.). The separated 

ethereal layer was dried and filtered. Evaporation of the solvent 

provided the crude product which was purified by radial chromatography to

'',v- V-
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give slightly impure 108 (120mg., 40Z) as an oil.

Repeating the experiment, but with one equivalent of 12-crown-4 in 

the reaction mixture, increased the yield of 108 to 85Z of pure 

material. The 12-crown-4 was separated from the product, when the 

mixture was bulb to bulb distilled from lithium chloride.

Ry (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.45.

4.3-3.9 (IH, m), 2.2-1.9 (2H, m), 1.9-1.1 (3H, m),

1.26 (3H, d, 6Hz.), 1.18 (6H, s), 0.92 (3H, d, 6Hz.)S. 

Repetition of this experiment provided additional material.

n.m.r. *—

Xw7a) By acid catalysed hydrolysis of 108.

A sample of 1J08 (120mg.) was treated with 2N aqueous hydrochloric 

acid (3ml.) at reflux for 2h. The product was isolated by extraction 

with diethyl ether (2xl0ml.). Evaporation of the solvent from the 

combined extracts provided material containing many products, none of 

which was 80, as analysed by t.l.c. and n.m.r. spectroscopy.

b) By treatment with iodomethane followed by saponification.

A sample of 108 (500mg., 2.2mmol.) was dissolved in diethyl ether 

(3ml.). A large excess of iodomethane (4ml.) was added and the reaction 

mixture was stirred overnight. Evaporation of the solvent provided a 

solid, which was reacted with IN aqueous sodium hydroxide (5ml.) 

overnight. The solution was washed with diethyl ether (20ml.), 

acidified to.pH-2 with 2N aqueous hydrochloric acid and extracted with 

diethyl ether (3x20ml.). The combined extracts were dried and 

filtered. Evaporation of the solvent provided the crude product which 

was purified by bulb to bulb distillation. The pure product (120mg., 

54Z) had identical t.l.c. and n.m.r. spectral characteristics to a

genuine sample of 80.
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119c) From ^ b utyl acetate and lithium dl(2~propyl)amlne.

Dl(2-propyl)amine (l.Olg., lOmmol.) was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran 

(4ml.) at -78°C, 1.6M n-Butyllithium in hexane (6.25ml., lOmmol.) was

added dropwise over 15m. After stirring for Ih., ¿-butyl acetate 

(1.16g., lOmmol.) was added dropwise over 15m. After stirring for Ih., 

2-bromopropane (1.42g., 1.15mmol.) in hexamethylphosphorlc acid triamide 

(2.69g.) was added dropwise over 15m. The reaction mixture was stirred 

for Ih. at -35®C and was then poured onto ice cold water (20ml.).

After acidification to pH-2 with 4N aqueous hydrochloric acid, the 

mixture was extracted with diethyl ether (3x30ml.). The extracts were 

combined, dried and filtered. The product (400mg.) gave a positive 

ferric chloride test^^ for ̂ -dicarbonyl compounds and was identified as 

impure 121 from its n.m.r. spectrum.

4  n.m.r.:- 3.35 (2H, s), 2.25 (3H, s), 1.47 (9H, s)S.

Treatment of this material with trifluoroacetic acid (5ml.) for 

30m., followed by rotary evaporation, provided a trace amount of ^  by 

g.c. analysis.
120d) From ¿-butyl acetate and lithium cyclohexyl(2-propyl)amine.

Cyclohexyl(2—propyl)amine (2.26g., 16mmol.) was dissolved in 

tetrahydrofuran (16ml.) was added at —78 C to 1.6M butyllithium in 

hexane (10ml., 16mmol.) dropwise over 15m. After 10m., ¿-butyl acetate 

(1.35ml., 16mmol.) was added to the yellow solution dropwise over 10m. 

After 10m., this solution was added dropwise over 15m. to 2-bromopropane 

(2.95g., 24mmol.) in dimethylsulphoxide (7ml.) at ambient temperature. 

Analysis by t.l.c. after Ih. showed a single product. Diethyl ether 

(100ml.) was added and the resulting solution was washed with water 

(50ml.), dried and filtered. The crude product, contaminated with 

starting materials, was isolated by rotary evaporation to give impure 

122, tentatively identified from its H n.m.r. spectrum.
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121

3.8-3.6 (2H, m), 2.2-1.1 (IIH, a), 1.82 (3H, •), 1.01 

(6H, d, 7Hz.)S.
I

Treatment with trlfluoroacetlc acid as in method c)» failed to 

provide any detected amount of 80.

e) From ¿-butyl acetate and n-butyllithium with 12-crown-4.'

1.6M ttj-Butyllithiun in hexane (6.9ml.) was added dropwise over 15m. 

to a mixture of ¿-butyl acetate (1.16g.) and 12-crown-4 (1.93g.) in 

tetrahydrofuran (20ml.) at -78®C. After Ih., 2-bromopropane (1.35g.) 

was added dropwise over 15m. The reaction mixture was stirred for Ih. 

at -78®C and then allowed to ambient temperature. Analysis of the 

mixture showed only starting materials by g.c. after 2h. The crude 

material was recovered by rotary evaporation. Distillation from lithium 

chloride effected separation of the 12-crown-4 and the distilled material 

was then treated with trifluoroacetic acid (1ml.) for 15m. Evaporation 

of the trifluoroacetic acid provided material that did not contain ̂  as 

assessed by g.c. analysis.

Prepara^ion_of cyclohexylacetic acid» 76.

a) From bromocyclohexane.

Using the conditions used for the method b) preparation of 

3-methylbutanoic acid bromocyclohexane (134^., l.lmmol.) was reacted 

with 107 (192^., 1.2mmol.). The crude product was distilled, from 

lithium chloride. The distUled product was reacted with an excess of 

iodomethane (3ml.), followed by saponification of the salt so prepared. 

Work, up provided a sample of 7 ^ (40mg., 26Z), which was identified by 

t.l.c. and mixed m.p. analysis with a genuine sample of 76.

b) From cyclohexanol.
N-Bromosuccinimide (350mg., 2.0mmol.) was dissolved in diethyl ether 

(5ml.). Triphenylphoshine (520g., 2.0mmol.) in diethyl ether (4ml.) was
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added dropwise, followed after 30«, by cyclohexanol (200ag., 2.0nol.) In 

diethyl ether (1ml.). After refluxing for 24h., the solvent wms 

evaporated. The crude product was bulb to bulb distilled tjp provide a 

sample of the crude bromide (90mg.), which was reacted as In method a) 

with 107 (0.85mmol.). The product (20mg., 7Z) was Identical to a 

genuine sample by t.l.c. and melting point analysis.

Preparation of clS"»4-methyl-bromocyclohexane, 110. 

a) Using N— bromosucclnlmlde and trlphenylphosphlne In 

tetrahydro furan.

N-Bromosucclnlmlde (1.78g., lOmmol.) In tetrahydrofuran (40ml.) was 

stirred at ambient temperature. Trlphenylphosphlne (2.62g., lOmmol.) In 

tetrahydrofuran (10ml.) was added dropwise and the reaction mixture was 

stirred for 30m. Trans-4-methylcyclohexanol, 91, (l.OOg., 8.5mmol.) In 

tetrahydrofuran (5ml.) was added dropwise and the reaction mixture was 

stirred for 2h. The solvent was carefully evaporated and the material 

so obtained was taken up In diethyl ether (100ml.) and water (50ml.).

The separated ethereal layer was distilled to give a yellow oil (980mg.), 

which gave a positive Bellsteln test. A further distillation and 

radial chromatography of a portion (lOOmg.) provided a sample of 

1 j4-dlbromobutane, which had Identical spectral characteristics to a

genuine sample.
b) Using N-bromosucclnlmlde and trlphenylphosphlne In diethyl ether.

The experiment described In method a) was repeated, using diethyl 

ether as the solvent, and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 50h.

The crude product (730mg.) contained H Q  and H I  from g.c. and n.m.r. 

analysis. A portion of this was separated by radial chromatography. A 

sample of the 99Z pure bromide (lOOmg., 34Z) was so obtained.

(SPIOOO, Et^O, lOO^C) - 6.3m.
4.8-4.5 (IH, m), 2.3-1.2 )9H, m), 1.1-0.8 (3H, m)S.H 5 cH n.m.r. :-
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Att»"»oted preparation of trans"(4~aethylcyclohMg[l)scfttie scldj_8̂

Using the procedure described for the preperetlon of 

cyclohexylacetic acid 7^ via method b), trans-4-methylcyclohexanol, 91, 

(3.15g., 27.6mmol.) was reacted with N-bromosuccinlmide and 

triphenylphosphine to give the impure bromide 110« This material was 

reacted with the anion of 107 in the manner previously described, but the 

acid 85 could not be detected in the product mixture. The elimination 

product 1̂  was identified from its ^  n.m.r. spectrum by compartson 

with a genuine sample.

At*-«»"«pted preparation of trans-4-methyl bromocyclohexane, 118«

a) Using N-bromosuccinimide and triphenylphosphine« 

Cis~4-methylcyclohexanol 93 (115mg., l.Ommol«), which had been

purified by radial chromatography, was subjected to conditions similar to 

those described for the preparation of cyclohexylacetic acid 7£ vi£ 

method b). The products were separated by radial chromatography, but 

118 was not isolated. The major product was the elimination product 

111, identified by comparison of n.m.r. and g.c. data with a genuine 

sample.
b) Using diethyl azodicarboxylate, triphenylphosphine and zinc 

bromide.
Cis-4-methylcyclohexanol (115mg., l.Ommol.) and triphenylphosphine 

(790mg., 3.0mmol.) and zinc bromide (225mg., l.Ommol.) were stirred at

ambient temperature in tetrahydrofuran (20ml.). Diethyl 

azodicarboxylate (520mg.. 3.ommol.) in tetrahydrofuran (2ml.) was added 

dropwise and the reaction mixture was then stirred for 60h. Silica 

chromatography and bulb to bulb distillation gave fractions which did not 

contain the bromide 118. The alkene i n  was Identified by g.c. and 

n.m.r. spectroscopy by comparison with the genuine material.
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ĥ -rapifc Intermediates« 114 and 115,

A nixture of 72:28 cis : trana Isoners of 3-aiethylcyclohexanol 116 xnd 

117 (3.50g., 31amol.) was reacted with N-bro«osucclnl«ide and 

triphenylphosphlne in a fashion similar to the conditions used to prepare 

cyclohexylacetlc acid, 76. Purification procedures provided an Impure 

sample (800mg., 16Z) of the bromides ^  and 114 In the ratio 89:11, as 

analysed by g.c, and n.m.r. s p e c t r o s c o p y L i k e w i s e ,  a sample 

(1.75g., ISmmol.) of 11^ and 117 of ratio 92:8 provided the trans-bromide 

115 nearly exclusively. The 89:11 mixture of 115 and 114 was subjected 

to the anion of 107, quaternisation with lodomethane and saponification 

sequence. Analysis of the product showed a trace of the els- acid 157, 

Identified by comparison with a genuine sample (vide Infra). 

At**e"«2t^^_^*^£a£atlcn_of trana—(2—methylcyclohexyl)acetlc acid, 90.

Using conditions similar to those described for the preparation of 

cyclohexylacetlc acid 7^ via method b), trans-2-methylcyclohexanol 1̂  

(2.0g., 1.7mmol.) provided a sample of the cls-bromlde 113 (190mg., 7Z), 

after radial chromatography, as an oil of 94Z purity.

(SPIOOO, Et^O, 100®C) - 4.7m.
n . m . r . 4.7-4.4 (IH, m), 2.3-1.1 (9H, m), 1.1-0.8 (3H, m)6.

Reaction of this bromide with the anion of 107, quaternisation with 

iodomethane and saponification failed to provide any Isolable amounts of 

90. However, g.c. analysis of the products Implied the presence of a 

small amount of 90, by comparison with a genuine sample (vlde_lnfra). 

Preparation of methyl cyclohexylldeneacetate. 132, and 

cyclohexylldeneacetlc acid, 131.
To a solution of trlmethylphosphonoacetate (2.0g., llmmol.) In

toluene (35ml.), which had been freshly distilled from calcium hydride,
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131

was added in portions over a period of 10m. sodium hydride as a 50Z 

dispersion in mineral oil (520mg., ILnmol.). After stirring for 30m., 

¿igtilled cyclohexanone 130 (980mg., lOmmol.) was added dropwise with 

stirring over 10m., then stirred overnight. T.l.c. analysis showed no 

cyclohexanone. The reaction mixture was filtered through silica gel in 

a sintered glass funnel. The solvent was evaporated and traces of 

residual toluene removed by azeotroping with dry methanol. Radial 

chromatography gave a sample of methyl cyclohexylideneacetate 132 

(720mg., 47Z) of purity 99.8Z, as a colourless oil.

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.63.

R^ (SPIOOO, P.E., 100®C) - 17.5m. 

i.r. (film)i- 

m.s.:- m/e ■

-12930, 1720, 1650, 1440, 1240, 1210, 1160, 1130 cm . 

154 (lOOZ), 123 (48), 95 (54), 94 (43), 79 (49), 67

H n.m.r.

13C n.m.r.

(52), 41 (44), 39 (63). M*(154) ■ ^9®i4®2*

5.65 (IH, s), 3.70 (3H, s), 3.1-2.7 (IH, m), 2.4-2.0

(2H, m), 1.9-1.4 (6H, m)5.

167.1 (s), 163.5 (8), 112.8 (d), 50.6 (q), 38.1 (t), 

30.0 (t), 28.8 (t), 27.9 (t), 26.4 (t) p.p.m.

To a sample of the methyl ester 1 ^  (310mg., 2.0mmol.), so prepared, 

was added 2N potassium hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol (3ml.).

After refluxing overnight, water (15ml.) was added, followed by cold 

concentrated hydrochloric acid until the reaction mixture was at pH-2. 

Extraction with diethyl ether (3x20ml.) gave a combined organic phase 

which was washed with water (10ml.), dried and filtered. After solvent 

evaporation, a white crystalline solid (250mg., 90Z) was obtained. 

Recrystallisation from formic acid provided white needle crystals of

>99.8Z pure 131 (160mg., 57Z). 

m.p. - 90-l®C, (lit.^^^ - 88®C).

Rj, (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0 .20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.44,
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Rssi^-CH^ 222.
R*3-CH^ 1̂ 2
Rs2-CH^ 1̂ 2

R=6-CH,
R=5-CH^
Rs7-CH^
r =4-c h !̂
r=8-c h!

COjCH-

R=6-CH^ 22i 
R=5-CH^ 222 
R=7-CH, 1 3 8

R=4-CH,
R=8-CH,

COjH

R=4-CH,
R=8-ci

H

^C02C H 2CH.

m«8.:- ni/e ■

H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-

132

(SPIOOO, Et20, 150 C) - 34.6«.

l.r. (Ca^):- 2920 , 2840, 1690, 1640, 1270, 1240, 1220, 1180

ca’^. (3500-2500 ca“^).

140 (lOOZ), 97 (42), 95 (45), 81 (31), 80 (74), 67 

(34), 41 (38), 39 (42). Mt(140) -

5.65 (IH, 8), 3.0-2.7 (2H, a), 2.4-2.0 (2H, a), 

1.85-1.40 (6H, a)S.

172.6 (8), 166.3 (8), 112.8 (d), 38.2 (t), 30.2 (t), 

28.7 (t), 27.9 (t), 26.3 (t) p.p.a.

Preparation of methyl (4-aethylcyclohexylidene)acetatc, 134 and (4- 

methylcyclohexylidene)acetic acid, 136,.

To a eolation of triaethylphoephonoacetate (18.2g., IOOd u oI.) in 

toluene (120ml.), which had been freehly dietilled froa calciua hydride, 

wae added in portiona, over a period of 10a., aodiua hydride aa a 50Z 

deaperaion .in mineral oil (4.8g., lOOmmol.), with dry nitrogen flowing 

through the apparatua. After atirring for 30m., 4-methylcyclohexanone 

133 (11.2g., lOOmmol.) waa added dropwiae with atirring over 15m. In 

order to retain mobility, extra toluene (30ml.) waa added. After 

atirring for Ih., the reaction mixture waa heated to 65®C for 15a., 

then allowed to reach ambient temperature with conatant atirring.

T.l.c. implied that there waa no unreacted 133. The reaction mixture 

waa waahed with water (3xl00ml.), dried over calcium chloride, filtered 

and the aolvent evaporated. A aample (3.0g.) of the crude product 

(21.4g.) 80 obtained, waa purified by repeated radial chromatography to

give ‘̂ 99.8Z pure 134 (930mg., 40Z).

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.65.

(SPIOOO, Et^O, 100®C) - 19.8m.
i.r. (film):- 2920, 2845, 1720, 1650, 1435, 1195, 1150, 1130 cm .
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133

168 (lOOZ), 137 (30), 126 (67), 1 1 1 (42), 94 (50), 67

(32 ), 41 (35 ), 39 (30 ). Mt(168) -  Cj q̂®16®2*

5.60 (IH, 8), 3.8-3.5 (IH, *), 3.64 (3H, i), 2.4-1.0 

(8H, m), 0.90 (3H, d, 7H*.)8.

C n.m.r.:- 167.2 (s), 163.4 (a), 112.7 (d), 50.7 (q), 37.3 (t),

36.5 (t), 35.8 (t), 32.3 (d), 29.0 (t), 21.6 (q) p.p.«. 

Material of 95% purity could be obtained by bulb to bulb 

distillation of the crude product. Thus, a sample (2.0g.) of crude 134 

gave 95% pure 3̂  (1.45g., 93%), contaminated with another product, which 

could be Isolated Impure by repeated radial chromatography. Its 

identity was confirmed as 135, by comparison of chromatographic and 

spectral data with a pure sample prepared by an alternative procedure

(vide infra).
A sample of the 95% pure ester 134 (840mg., 5.0mmol.) was refluxed 

overnight with 2N potassltim hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol (3ml.). 

Water (30ml.) was added and the aqueous layer extracted with diethyl 

ether (30ml.), then acidified to pH-2 with cold concentrated hydrochloric 

acid. The aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether (5x30ml.) and 

these extracts were combined, dried and filtered. The solvent was 

evaporated to give impure 136 (720mg., 94%) as a yellow o U ,  which 

crystallised on standing. Radial chromatography followed by repeated 

recrystallisation from hexane gave white crystals of 2 ^  (240mg., 31%),

which were >99.8% pure, 

m.p. 65-6®C (lit.^^^ 60-2®C).

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.21.

R^ (SPIOOO, Et20, 150®C) - 43.0m.

i.r. (Ca,):- 2950, 2935, 2870, 2860, 1695, 1650, 1275, 1220

»V :
r-i ‘J

r *

cm-1 -1,(3400-2500 cm *̂ )
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134

154 (lOOZ), 139 (38), 112 (84), 111 (44), 97 (35), 94

H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-

(53), 69 (28), 41 (34). Mi(154) -

5.64 (IH, 8), 3.9-3.6 (IH, «), 2.5-1.1 (8H, «), 0.92 

(3H, d, 6Hz.)S.

172.6 (8), 166.2 (8) ,  112.7 (d), 37.6 (t), 36.5 (t), 

35.8 (t), 32.1 (d), 29.3 (t), 21.5 (q) p .p .a .  

Preparation of enriched (Z)-and (B)-i80iiiertc mixtttr88 of — thyl 

(3-methylcyclohexylldene)acetate. 137 and 138« and (3-nethylcyclp- 

hexylidene)acetic acid, 140 and 141.

To a aolutlon of trimethylphoophonoacetate (2.0g., llamol.) in 

toluene (35ml.), which had been freshly distilled from calcium hydride, 

was added soditm hydride as a 50Z dispersion in mineral oil (520mg., 

llmmol.) in portions over a period of 10m. After stirring 30m., 

3-giethylcyclohexanone 139 (1.12g., lOmmol.) was added dropwise over 

10m. The ketone 139 was shown to be 97.8Z pure by g.c., with two 

impurities which possessed identical retention times to the isomeric 

3-methyl cyclohexanols. After stirring the reaction mixture for 48h., 

t.l.c. implied that it contained no residual 139. Filtration through a 

sintered glass funnel containing silica gel, followed by evaporation of 

the solvent, gave the crude product. This was further purified by bulb 

to bulb distillation and radial chromatography to give a mixture of 137 

and (860mg., 51Z). The ratio of the products 2 ^ : 1 ^  was 54:46. 

Further radial chromatographic purification gave a sample of purity 

>99.8Z and isomeric ratio 50:50.

Rp (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.44.

(SPIOOO, Et20, 150®C) - 7.4 (50Z), 6.9 (50Z)m. 

i.r. (film):- 2940, 2920, 2850, 1720, 1645, 1210, 1195, 1155 cm

Further extensive radial chromatography, in which enriched fractions 

were further enriched in a stepwise fashion, provided a sample of
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enriched 137 (70nig.) of chemical purity >99.8X and containing 85X of the 

(2) isomer 137. Likewise, a sample of enriched 138 (40mg.) of purity 

>99.8X, containing 80X of the (£) isomer 138, was obtained.

(137)

(SPIOOO, Et20, 130®C) - 7.4m.

m.s.:- m/e - 168 (lOOX), 153 (89), 121 (56), 94 (59), 93 (54), 67.

(49), 41 (53), 39 (49). Mt(168) - Cj^o®16°2*

5.60 (IH, s), 3.8-3.5 (IH, m), 3.66 (3H, s), 2.4-1.1 

(8H, m), 0.96 (3H, d, 6Hz.)S.

167.1 (s), 162.9 (s), 112.8 (d), 50.6 (q), 37.9 (t), 

37.6 (9t), 34.7 (t), 34.2 (d), 27.4 (t), 22.2 (q) 

p. p.m.

(138)

(SPIOOO, Et20, 130®C) - 6.9m. 

m.s.:- m/e ■

H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-

168 (lOOX), 153 (90), 121 (57), 94 (52), 93 (55), 67

H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-

(49), 41 (54), 39 (56). M»(168) ■ ^io®16^2*

5.60 (IH, s), 3.8-3.5 (IH, m), 3.66 (3H, s), 2.4-1.1

(8H, m), 0.94 (3H, d, 6Hz.)S.

167.2 (a), 163.0 (s), 112.8 (d), 50.7 (q), 46.1 (t), 

34.9 (d), 34.6 (t), 29.3 (t). 26.6 (t), 22.1 (q) p-p.m.

The enriched samples, so obtained, were saponified in a similar 

fashion. 2N Potassium hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol (1.5ml.) was 

added to the sample and then heated at 50®C with stirring for 20h. 

Allowing the reaction mixture to reach ambient temperature, water (6ml.) 

and hexane (6ml.) was added. The aqueous layer was separated and 

acidified to pH-2 with cold concentrated hydrochloric acid. Extraction 

with hexane (3xl0ml.) gave a combined organic phase, which was washed 

with water (6ml.) and then the solvent was evaporated. Residual water 

was azeotroped with dry ethanol. A solid was thus obtained. Using the
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enriched 137 sample (40mg.) as the starting material, enriched 140 

(30mg., 82Z) was obtained as a white solid. Sublimation provided a 

799.8Z pure mixture of 140 and 1^^ (20mg#, 55Z) in the ratio 81:19 as 

white crystals.

Ry (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.48.

(SPIOOO, HCCI3, 180®C) - 13.6 (81Z), 13.0 (19Z)m.

2930, 1695, 1650, 1420, 1275, 1260, 1230, 1185i.r. (Ca^):-

m.s.:- m/e ■

cm“^ . (3400-2500 cm"^).

154 (99%), 139 (100), 111 (63), 94 (100), 69 (70), 55

H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-

(71), 41 (88), 39 (83). m"(154) -

5.62 (IH, s). 3.9-3.6 (IH, m), 2.5-1.1 (8H, m), 0.97 

(3H, d, 6Hz.)S.

171.8 (s), 165.8 (s), 112.6 (d), 38.0 (t), 37.8 (t),

34.5 (t), 34.2 (d), 27.3 (t), 22.2 (q) p.p.m.

Using the enriched sample of 138 (70mg.), as the starting material,

enriched 1 ^  (30mg., 47%) was obtained as a white solid. Sublimation of

this product provided a >99.8% pure sample of the mixture of 140 and l U

in the ratio 13:87, as white crystals.

Ry (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) • 0.46.

R^ (SPIOOO, HCClj, 180®C) - 14.1 (13%), 13.4 (87%)m.

i.r. (CCl^)^^^:- 2940, 2920, 2860, 1685, 1640, 1250, 1220, 1210
-1,(3400-2400 cm ).

m.s.:- m/e • 154 (100%), 139 (71), 111 (43), 94 (92), 69 (52), 67

(43), 41 (50), 39 (44). M«(154) •

5.62 (IH, s), 3.8-3.5 (IH, m), 2.5-1.1 (8H, m), 0.96

(3H, d, 6Hz.)S.
172.3 (s), 166.0 (s), 112.8 (d), 46.4 (t), 35.0 

(d), 34.5 (t), 29.6 (t), 26.7 (t), 22.1 (q) p.p.m.

A sample of the enriched I M  mixed with a sample of the enriched L U

1_ 136H n.m.r.

13^ 136C n.m.r.
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gave two peaks by g.c. Together with spectral evidence, the equivalence 

of the oajor peak of one sample with the minor peak of the other was 

demons trated.

Preparation of enriched methyl (E)-(2~methylcyclohexvlldene)acetate. 144,

enriched (E)"(2"methylcyclohexylldene)acetlc acid« 147»

To a solution of methyl dlethylphosphonoacetate (23.12g., UOmmol.) 

In toluene (350ml.), which had been freshly distilled from calcium 

hydride, was added sodium hydride (2.6g., llOmmol.) In portions over 

10m. After stirring for a further 30m., 2*^ethylcyclohezanone 142 

(11.2g., lOOmmol.) was added dropwlse over 10m. After stirring for a 

further 24h., the reaction mixture was filtered through silica gel in a 

sintered glass funnel. The solvent was then evaporated and traces of 

toluene removed by azeotroplng with methanol. Distillation gave a 

mixture of 1 ^ ,  l U ,  ^  and 146, by g.c., in -^SOZ yield. The mixture 

was treated with 2N potassium hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol (90ml.) 

at 50°C overnight. Addition of water (50ml.), extraction with ether 

(3x50ml.), acidification of the aqueous phase with cold concentrated 

hydrochloric acid and extraction of this phase with diethyl ether 

(3x70ml.) gave, after evaporation, the acids 147 and 148 (8.3g., 75Z) of 

97Z chemical purity. The use of recrystalUsatlon, radial 

chromatography or sublimation failed to satisfactorily separate the 

isomeric acids. A sample of the acid mixture of 147 and 1 ^  (6.5g.) was 

dissolved in dried methanol (70ml.) and a catalytic amount of 

£^toluenesulphonic acid (50mg.) was added. Heating at 50 C for 22h. 

gave an Impure mixture of the corresponding methyl esters 143 and 144, 

which were Isolated by adding saturated aqueous sodium carbonate (40ml.), 

extracting with an ethyl acetate/hexane mixture of ratio 25:75 (5x50ml.)

the combined organic i^se. The

chromato graphy
and evaporation of the solvent from

ratio of 143:144 was 25:75 by g.c. Repeated radial
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enabled a sample (600mgO of 143; 144. 4:96 to be isolated, of >99.8% ■A

purity.

^  (SPIOOO, P.E., 100®C) - 26.2 (96Z), 20.7 (4Z)m.

H n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.

5.61 (Ifl, s), 3.70 (3H, s), 3.7-3.4 (IH, m), 2.4-1.2 

(8H, m). 1.07 (3H, d, 7Hz.)S.

(143) 167.2 (s), 112.6 (d), 50.6 (q), 33.2 (t), 33.0 

(t), 30.9 (d), 28.3 (t), 20.4 (t), 18.4 (q) p.p.m.

(144) 167,2 (s), 110.5 (d), 50.6 (q), 39,9 (d), 37.1 

(t), 29.4 (t), 28.4 (t), 25.2 (t), 18.4 (q) p.p.a.

Note that the n.m.r. spectral values given were derived from a 

36; 64 ratio mixture of 143 and 14^, obtained during the enrichment

process.
A sample (200mg.) of the enriched ester so prepared was reacted with 

2N potassium hydroxide in 50;50 aqueous methanol (6ml.) at 50®C 

overnight. Addition of water (5ml.), extraction with diethyl ether 

(3x5ml.) and acidification of the aqueous phase with cold concentrated 

hydrochloric acid, gave a cloudy solution. This solution was extracted 

with diethyl ether (3xl0ml.) and the combined extracts gave, after 

evaporation, the respective acids. Sublimation gave white crystals of 

147 and 148 (150mg., 82Z) in a 96;4 ratio and >99.8Z purity.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.55.

(SPIOOO, EtOH, 180®C) - 13.6 (96Z), 11.9 (4Z)m.

2970, 2930, 2860, 1690, 1640, 1270, 1250, 1210

cm“^. (3400-2500 cm*^).

154 (47Z), 95 (29), 94 (100), 81 (25), 79 (36), 67 

(40), 41 (33), 28 (73). Mt(l54) - C 9H 14O2.

5.60 (IH, s), 3.7-3.3 (IH. m), 2.5-1.2 (8H, m), 1.08

(3H, d, 7Hz .)5.

171.8 (s), 169,3 (s), 110,6 (d), 40.2 (d), 37.1 (t), 

29.6 (t), 28.4 (t), 25.1 (t), 18.4 (q) p.p.m.

i.r. (CCl^);-

m.s.;- m/e

H n.m.r,;-

13C n.m.r,;-
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Preparation of enriched ethyl (Z)-(2-methylcyclohexylldene)aceftc. 145, 

and (Z)-(2-methylcyclohexylidene)acetic acid, 148,

1.2M n-Butyllithium^®^ in hexane(6ml., 7.2omol,) was added dropwise 

to cyclohexyl(2-propyl)amine (l.OSg., 7,4mmol.) with rapid stirring at 

0®C over a period of 10m, After stirring for a further 10m,, freshly 

purified and dried tetrahydrofuran (16ml,) was added. The temperature 

was lowered to -78°C and the reaction mixture was stirred a further 

10m, Ethyl trimethylsilylacetate (l,15g,, 7,2mmol,) was then added 

dropwise over 10m,, and the reaction stirred a further 30m, Keeping the 

temperature at -78®C, dried 2-methylcyclohexanone (810mg,, 7,2mmol.) 

was added dropwise over 15m, The reaction mixture was allowed to reach 

ambient temperature and was stirred overnight. Water (3ml,) was added 

and the reaction mixture acidified to pH-2 with cold 2N aqueous 

hydrochloric acid. Extraction with hexane (2x50ml,) gave an organic 

solution which was separated from the aqueous phase and washed with more 

of the acid (30ml,) and water (30ml,), then evaporated, A t,l,c, showed 

a complex mixture of products. The ratio of 145:146 was 80:20 by g,c. 

The most mobile, by t,l,c,, ultraviolet active component was separated by 

radial chromatography into fractions which totalled 820mg, in mass. One 

of these fractions was enriched in 3 ^  and was further purified by bulb 

to bulb distillation, to yield the ethyl esters and 3 ^  (210mg,, 20Z)

in the ratio 90:10 and of purity '*'98,5%,

(SPIOOO, HCa^, 130®C) - 11.2 (10%), 9,4 (89%)m,
5,55 (IH, s), 4,2-3,9 (IH, m), 4,13 (2H, q, 7Hz,),

2,6-1,2 (8H, m), 1,28 (3H, t, 7Hz,), 1,15 (3H, d,

7Hz,)S,

167,1 (s), 166,4 (s), 113,1 (d), 59,4 (t), 33,2 (t), 

33,0 (t), 30,9 (d), 28,3 (t), 20,4 (t), 18,4 (q), 14,4 

(q) p.p.a.

1„ 139H n,m,r.

13C n,m,r,:-

t ' ’-I
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The remalxilng fractions of the lapure product were combined and g.c. 

analysis showed an isomeric ratio of 82:18 145:146 and a purity of '^95%.

To a 98,5Z pure sample of (200mg«» l.lmmol.) of ratio 90:10

(vide supra) was added 2N potassium hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol 

(6ml,), The reaction mixture was stirred at *'50®C for 17h,, and then 

water (20ml.) and hexane (20ml,) was added. Separation and 

acidification of the aqueous layer to pH*2 was followed by extraction 

with dichloromethane (3x40ml.). The organic layers were separated and 

combined, then washed with water (20ml,). Solvent evaporation, using 

ethanol to azeotrope residual water, yielded a yellow solid which was 

sublimed at reduced pressure to give the acids 147 and 148 (ISOmg., 91Z) 

in the ratio of 9:91 and purity >99.8Z,

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.47.

(SPIOOO, HCCl^, 180®C) - 14.9 (9Z), 13.1 (91Z)m.

2970, 2940, 2860, 1690, 1640, 1270, 1250, 1195 

cm"^. (3400-2500 cm“^).

154 (62Z), 97 (45), 94 (100), 79 (51), 67 (55), 55 

(51 ), 41 (62 ), 39 (6 2 ). Mt(154) -

5.58 (IH, s), 4 .2 -3 .8  (IH, m), 2 .8 -1 .3  (8H, ■ ), 1.16  

(3H, d, 7Hz.)S.

172.4 (s), 170.5 (s), 112.6 (d), 33.4 (t), 33.0 (t), 

30.9 (d), 28.2 (t), 20.2 (t), 18.3 (q) p.p.m.

The two g.c. peaks were found to possess identical retention times 

to the previously prepared (E) enriched acids, by analysis of a mixture 

of the two products.
Preparation of methyl (4-methylcvclohex-l-envl)acetate, 135.

Cyclohexyl(2-propyl)amine (560mg., 2.0mmol.) was dissolved in 

tetrahydrofuran (6ml.), which had been freshly distilled from calcium 

hydride. After cooling the mixture to -78®C with stirring, 1.3M

i.r. (CCl^):—

m.s.:- m/e ■

n.m.r.:-

13C n.m.r.:-
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n-butylllthlum inh«xan><3-lal-> 2.0mBol.) wai added dropwlse over 10a. 

After stirring for 30a., a saaple of the previously prepared 95Z pure 

134 (330ag., 2.0aaol.) in tetrahydrofuran (2al.) was added dropwiae over 

10a. The reaction aixture was stirred for 3h. at '-78^0, and then 

allowed to reach ambient teaperature. After stirring for a further 

34h., dry methanol (4ml.) was added dropwlse over 10m. The orange 

coloured solution became yellow on acidification with cold 2N aqueous 

hydrochloric acid. Extraction with diethyl ether (3xl0al.) gave a 

combined organic phase of yellow colour. After storage overnight at 

4^C over anhydrous potassium carbonate, the solution was filtered and 

the solvent evaporated to give the impure product. This impure material 

was subjected to bulb to bulb distillation, radial chromatography and 

further b\ilb to bulb distillation. This treatment gave the product 135 

(30mg., 9Z) as a colourless oil of purity '-99.82.

Ry (E.A. 0.1, P.E. 0.9) - 0.47.

(SPIOOO, Et20, 100®C) - 16.2m.

l. r. (film):-

m. s.:- m/e ■

(32), 67 (23), 28 (38). mT(168) - Cj^o®16°2’

5.55 (IH, s), 3.68 (3H, s), 2.96 (2H, s), 2.3-1.1 (7H, 

m), 0.94 (3H, d, 7Hz.)S.

172.3 (s), 130.6 (s), 125.2 (d), 51.6 (q), 43.1 (t), 

33.9 (t), 30.9 (t), 28.4 (t), 28.0 (d), 21.6 (q) p.p.m.

Preparation of cyclohex-1-enylacetlc acid, 149.

Trimethylphosphonoacetate (2.0g., llmmol.) was dissolved in freshly 

distUled toluene (35ml.). 502 Sodium hydride in mineral oil (520mg.,

llflunol.) was added in portions over 10m. and the mixture stirred for 

30m. Cyclohexanone (980mg., lOmmol.) was added dropwise over 10m. 

and the mixture stirred overnight. The mixture was filtered through

2940, 2905, 2860, 1740, 1430, 1255, 1165, 1125 cm 

108 (192), 95 (19), 94 (100), 93 (24), 85 (19), 79

-1

H n.m.r.

13C n.m.r.

1

L
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silica in a sintered glass tunnel and then the solvent was evaporated, 

azeotroping the residual toluene with methanol. Bulb to bulb 

digtillatlon gave the ester 132 (1.21g.) impure with the ketone 130. 

Treatment of a sample (l.Og.) of this Impure ester, with 2N potassium 

hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol at reflux temperature for 6h., gave a 

single phase. Water (45ml.) was added and the reaction mixture was 

acidified to pH*2 with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Extraction with 

diethyl ether (3x60ml.) gave a combined organic phase, which was washed 

with water (30ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium chloride solution 

(30ml.), dried and filtered. Evaporation of the solvent gave the 

conjugated acid 1 ^  (790mg.) as white crystals, which were purified by 

recrystallisation from aqueous formic acid to give crystals (660aig.) of 

m.p. • 88-90^C. A solution of cyclohexyl(2-propyl)amine (3.3ml., 

20mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (30ml.) was cooled to -78 C and 1.6M 

n-butylllthium in hexane (12.5^.. 20mmol.) was added dropwise over 

10m. After stirring for 30m., this solution was added to the crystals 

dropwise over 10m. The reaction mixture was stirred for 3h. at -78 C, 

then allowed to reach ambient temperature and stirred overnight.

Methanol (20ml.) was added dropwise over 10m. and the reaction mixture 

was stirred overnight. Evaporation of the solvent to a quarter of the 

original volume was followed by the addition of water (10ml.). 

Acidification with 2N aqueous hydrochloric acid gave a solution which was 

extracted with diethyl ether (3x50ml.). The combined extracts were 

washed with water (10ml.), dried and fUtered. Evaporation of the 

solvent gave the impure product (690«g.) as a brown oil. Radial 

chromatography, recrystallisation from aqueous formic acid and 

sublimation at high vacuum gave the >99.8Z product ^  (160mg., 14Z 

overall) as white crystals, 

m.p. - 33-34®C (lit.^^^ - 34®C).
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silica in a sintered glass tunnel and then the solvent was evaporated, 

azeotroping the residual toluene with methanol. Bulb to bulb 

distillation gave the ester 132 (1.21g.) impure with the ketone 130̂ , 

Treatment of a sample (l.Og.) of this Impure ester, with 2N potassium 

hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol at reflux temperature for 6h., gave a 

single phase. Water (45ml.) was added and the reaction mixture was 

acidified to pH-2 with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Extraction with 

diethyl ether (3x60ml.) gave a combined organic phase, which was washed 

with water (30ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium chloride solution 

(30ml.), dried and filtered. Evaporation of the solvent gave the 

conjugated acid (790mg.) as white crystals, which were purified by 

recrystallisation from aqueous formic acid to give crystals (660mg.) of 

m.p. » 88-90®C. A solution of cyclohexyl(2-propyl)amine (3.3ml., 

20mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (30ml.) was cooled to -78 C and 1.6M 

n-butyllithium in hexane (12.5ml., 20mmol.) was added dropwise over 

10m. After stirring for 30m., this solution was added to the crystals 

dropwise over 10m. The reaction mixture was stirred for 3h. at -78 C, 

then allowed to reach ambient temperature and stirred overnight.

Methanol (20ml.) was added dropwise over 10m. and the reaction mixture 

was stirred overnight. Evaporation of the solvent to a quarter of the 

original volume was followed by the addition of water (10ml.). 

Acidification with 2N aqueous hydrochloric acid gave a solution which was 

extracted with diethyl ether (3x50ml.). The combined extracts were 

washed with water (10ml.), dried and fUtered. Evaporation of the 

solvent gave the Impure product (690mg.) as a brown oil. Ra 

chromatography, recrystallisation from aqueous formic acid and 

sublimation at high vacuum gave the >99.8Z product 0 ^  (160mg., 14Z 

overall) as white crystals, 

m.p. - 33-34®C (lit.^^^ - 34®C).
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Ry (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) • 0.33, 

(SFIOOO, Et^O, 150®C) - 34.5n. 

m.s.:- a/e •

^  n.m.r.:-

13C tlttSalC«

140 (23X), 95 (12), 81 (31), 80 (100), 79 (27), 67 

(16), 41 (20), 39 (18). Mt(140) - CgH3^2®2*

5.63 (IH, s), 3.00 (2H, s), 2.3-1.8 (4H, a), 1.8-1.4 

(4H, a)S.

178.3 (8), 130.5 (s), 126.2 (d), 43.4 (t), 28.4 (t), 

25.4 (t), 22.8 (t), 22.0 (t) p.p.a.

Purification of cyclohex-2-enylacetic acid. 150.

A saaple of 93Z pure (l.OOg.) was purified by use of radial 

chromatography and sublimation onto a cardice cold—finger. The product

(300mg.) was a colourless oil of >99.81 purity.

Ry (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.41.

R^ (SPIOOO, P.E., 150®C) - 33.6m.
.141i.r. (film)'

m.s.:- m/e

3020, 2920, 2860, 2840, 1710, 1435, 1410, 1290

cm-1 -1-(3500-2500 cm ).

81 (40X), 80 (100), 79 (45), 77 (13), 67 (20), 53

It, 141H n.m.r.
13C n.m.r.:-

(15), 41 (28), 39 (28). M»(140) ■ ^g%2^2*

6.1-5.4 (2H, m), 3.1-0.9 (9H, m)S.

179.4 (s), 129.8 (d), 128.2 (d), 40.6 (t), 32.0 (d), 

28.8 (t), 25.0 (t), 21.0 (t) p.p.m.

Purification of methyl cyclohexylacetate, 156.

Commercial methyl cyclohexylacetate 1 ^  (300mg.) of purity -99% was 

purified by radial chromatography to give >99.8Z pure i56 (220mg.).

R^ (SPIOOO, Et^O, 100®C) - 10.0m.

R^ (SPIOOO, Et^O, 130®C) - 4.6m.

Puriflcati^n_of CYClohexylacetic acid, 76.
Commercial cyclohexylacetic acid 76 (300mg.) was recrystallised from

hexane to give 7^ (220mg.) of purity >99.8Z.

R,j, (SPIOOO, Et20, 150®C) - 23.7m.
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Preparation of a miTture of els and trana l«o— r« of »ethyl (4-^«thyl- 

cyclohexypacetate» 152 and 153. 

a) Using magnesium in methanol.'

Methyl (4-methylcyclohexylidene)acetate 134 (l.OOg., 5.9mmol.) of 

95X purity was dissolved in methanol (75ml.). Magnesium turnings 

(3.7g., 237mmol.) were added and the reaction stirred until initiated. 

When reacting vigorously 1 the reaction mixture was kept below 3 0 by 

cooling in an ice-bath. After stirring for 28h., ice cold 6N aqueous 

hydrochloric acid (120ml.) was added dropwlse over 30m. The aqueous 

phase was extracted with dichloromethane (3x100ml.). The combined 

organic extracts were washed with water (50ml.) and the solvent was 

evaporated, azeotroplng the residual water with ethanol. The ratio of 

the resulting product mixture was 59:41 of 152:153. Radial 

chromatograi^y provided a sample (680mg., 67X) of >99.8Z pure 152/153 in 

a similar ratio, as a colourless oil. Only at high loadings, which 

caused unacceptable loss of resolution, could the compound mixture be 

observed on t.l.c. plates using conventional visualisation agents. This 

property was general for the saturated methyl esters prepared here.

Rj, (SPIOOO, P.E., 130°C) • 5.61 (41X), 6.17 (59X)m.
2945, 2920, 2850, 1745, 1440, 1290, 1170, 1125 cm .

97 (25Z), 96 (27), 81 (22), 75 (62), 74 (100), 55 

(46), 43 (41), 41 (38). Mt(170) ■ Cj^o%8®2*

(152) 3.65 (3H, s), 2.5-1.1 (12H, m), 0.91 (3H, d,

7Hz . ) 6 .

(153) 3.65 (3H, s), 2.5-1.1 (12H, a), 0.87 (3H, d,

6 H z . ) S .

(152) 173.6 (s), 51.2 (q), 39.0 (t), 32.4 (d), 30.5 

(d), 30.5 (t), 28.6 (t), 20.2 (q) p.p.«.
(153) 173.6 (s), 51.2 (q), 41.9 (t), 34.9 (t), 34.7 

(d), 33.0 (t), 32.4 (d), 22.5 (q) p.p.n.

i.r. (film):- 

m.s.:- m/e ■

H n.m.r.:—

13C n.m.r.:-
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The n.a.r. aaalgnnenta of the Individual laoaera were aade by

conparlaon with their respective aclda (vide Infra) and fro* literature
, 88,89valuea.

b) Using calclun in methanol.

The reaction was carried out as for the magnesium In methanol

reduction except that the reaction was done on a tenth scale, and calcium

(l.OOg., 25mmol.) was added Instead of the magnesltia. The reaction also

required extra methanol (15ml.) In order to retain mobility. The

product was not purified, but contained the unsaturated ester 134 (31X),

the products 132 (30X) and 0 ^  (31X), and an Impurity (6X), by g.c. If

the reaction was cooled down to below ambient temperature, the reaction

was effectively stopped, as Indicated by the absence of hydrogen

evolution. Attempted separation of the products from the starting

material by radial chromatography was abandoned as Impractical.
148c) Using magnesium and palladium on carbon in methanol and methyl 

(4—methylcyclohexylidene)acetate, 134.

Methyl (4-methylcyclohexylidene)acetate, 134 ( 340mg., 2.0mmol.), of 

95X purity was dissolved In methanol (6ml.) and lOX palladium on carbon 

(lOmg.) and magnesium turnings (240mg., lOmmol.) were added. After 

heating to initiate the reaction, the reaction mixture was kept at below 

30°C. When all the magnesium had dissolved, the reaction mixture was 

added to ice cold 3N aqueous hydrochloric acid (6ml.). Extraction with 

diethyl ether (3x20ml.) gave a combined ethereal solution which was 

washed with water (10ml.), dried and filtered. Evaporation of the 

solvent gave the impure products (310mg., 91X), which were identified by 

g.c. as the impure esters 1̂  and 1 ^  In the ratio 58:42. 

d) Using magnesium and palladium on carbon In methanol^^® and methyl

(4-methylcyclohex-l-enyl)acetate, 1^»
M.thyl (4-«ethylcyclohex-l-«nyl).cet.te 135 (90»g.. 0.5W1.)

r
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dissolved In aethanol (l.Sal.) end lOZ pslladlua on carboa C 5 m g .)  m m  

added. Addition of aagnesiue turnings (60eg., 2.5nol.) caused a 

spontaneously initiated reaction, idiich was stirred for 46h. The 

reaction aixture was then poured onto ice cold 3H aqueous hydrochloric 

acid (1.5al.) and extracted with diethyl ether (3x5al.). Iha coablnad 

extracts were washed with water (5ul.), filtered and then the solvent was 

evaporated. The product (80ag.) was aostly unreacted 135 (84X) with a 

large number of other coaponents, by g.c., two of which were the esters 

152 (3Z) and I W  (2Z). An n.n.r. spectrum confirmed that the 

product was impure 135.
Preparation of a mixture of els and trans Isomers of (4-methylcyclo- 

hexypacetic acid, 85 and 86.

a) By saponification of a mixture of the methyl esters, 1 ^  and I W .

A sample (500mg., 2.9mmol.) of the esters, prepared by magnesium in 

methanol reduction of 1 ^ ,  was saponified by heating at 50®C overnight 

with 2N potassium hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol. The reaction 

mixture was allowed to reach ambient temperature. Water (20ml.) was 

added and the resultant solution was washed with hexane (20ml.). The 

separated aqueous layer was acidified to pH-2 with cold 6N aqueous 

hydrochloric acid and was then extracted with dlchloromethane 

(3x20ml.). The combined extracts were washed with water (20ml.) and the 

solvent was evaporated, traces of water being azeotroped with ethanol. 

Sublimation of the yellow oil so obtained onto a cold finger yielded the 

acids 85 and § 6 (430mg., 94X) in the ratio 58:42 as white crystals.

These crystals melted at ambient temperature, to give a colourless oil of

>99.8X purity.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.45.

(SPIOOO, HCCI3, 180°C) - 12.1 (58X), 10.8 (42X)m. 

i.r. (film):- 2940, 2910, 2840, 1710, 1445, 1410, 1295, 1240 cm .
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m.8.:- n/e ■ 97 (lOOX), 96 (25), 81 (39), 61 (21), 60 (41), 53 

(61), 41 (34). 39 (23). Mt(156) -

n.m.r,:-

13C n.a.r«:-

(85) 2.33 (2H, d, 7H*.), 2.1-1.0 (13H, ■), 0.92 (3H,

d, 6Hz.)&.

W )  2.21 (2H, d, 6Hz.), 2.1-1.0 (13H, ■), 0.88 (3H, 

d, 5Hz .)6.

(85) 180.1 (s), 39.1 (t), 32.1 (d), 30.5 (t), 29.9 

(d), 20.2 (q) p.p.a.

(86) 178.9 (a), 41.9 (t), 34.9 (t), 34.4 (d), 33.0 

(t), 32.4 (d), 22.5 (q) p.p.a.

Assignaents were facilitated by the coaparlson of the data obtained

here with that obtained froa the products of copper (1) hydride reduction
. . .  , 88,90,100of (section b) and with literature values.

b) Using copper (1) hydride froa sodlua bl8(2-aethoxyethoxy)aluainlua 

hydride.
Copper (1) broBlde (1.80g., 9.75aaol.) in tetrahydrofuran (60al.) 

was stirred at 0°C. 3.4M Sodiua bis (2-fflethoxyethory)alualniua-

hydride in toluene (5.6al., 19.5aaol.) was added dropwlse over 10a.

After stirring for a further 30a., the reaction aixture was cooled to 

-78°C and 2-butanol (1.71al., 19.5aaol.) was added dropwlse over 10a. 

Methyl (4-Bethylcyclohexylldene)acetate 1 ^  (550ag., 3.27aaol.) in 

tetrahydrofuran (200al.) was added dropwlse over 10a. and the reaction 

aixture was stirred for 3h. at -78°C. After heating rapidly in a 

water bath to 30®C, the reaction aixture was stirred overnight.

Saturated aqueous aaaonlua chloride solution (6al.) and dlchloroaethane 

(60al.) were added. The resulting aixture was fUtered through silica, 

the silica being washed with dlchloroaethane (2x40al.). The coabined 

organic phase was washed with water (40al.) and the solvent was 

evaporated. Traces of water were reaoved by azeotroplng with ethanol.
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The product (600mg.) was a colourless oil. No trace of 134 was detected 

by g.c. Ethanol (9.6al.) was added to the product and sUwer (1) 

nitrate (720iig.) in water (lal.) was added to the solution. After 

adding 1.12M aqueous potassium hydroxide (9.6al.), the reaction mixture 

was stirred overnight. The precipitate was separated by filtrati<» and 

it was washed with water (10ml.). Acidification of the aqueous solution 

with cold 6N aqueous hydrochloric acid provided a cloudy solution» which 

was extracted with dlchloromethane (3x20ml.). The combined extracts 

were evaporated to give an oil» which was sublimed onto a cold finder.

The >99.8% pure product (lOOmg., 20X) was a mixture of W  and 86, in the 

ratio 79:21 and was a colourless o U .

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.45.

(SPIOOO, HCCI3, 180°C) - 12.1 (79Z), 10.8 (21Z)m.

The spectral data were virtually identical to the 8^/8^ mixture 

prepared by method a) except that certain n.m.r. peaks were stronger 

enabling the assignments of individual Isomers to be confirmed.

The experiment was attempted as above with less copper (1) hydride, 

but not all the starting material 134 was reacted in these conditions. 

Hence, when 6.5mmol. of the copper(l) hydride reagent is employed, the 

g.c. analysis implied the presence of 134 (29%) in the reaction 

mixture. The same conditions of 6.5mmol. of the copper (1) hydride 

reagent, but allowing the reaction to slowly reach room temperature 

rather rapidly heating it, gave a small amount of the aldehydes 1̂

and 160 and the presumed corresponding alcohols, from g.c. analysis.

The aldehydes 159 and 160 (30mg.) were Isolated Impure by radial

chromatograi^ic separation, in the ratio 85:15.

Rp (MeOH 0.01, E.A. 0.10, P.E. 0.89) - 0.35.

R j (SPIOOO, HCCI3, 130°C) - 4.6 (60X), 4.1 (lOX)m.

^H n.m.r.:- (159) 9.85-9.79 (IH, m), 2.5-1.0 (UH, m), 0.92 (3H,

d. 7Hz.)S.
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n.B.r.:- (159) 39.0 (t), 32.1 (d), 30.5 (t), 29.9 (d), 28.6

(t), 20.2 (q) p.p.B.

Ihe n.m.r. spectrua of I W  did not give a signal for the 

carbonyl carbon. This resonance may be greater than 200 p.p.m. Ihe 

resonances of the other Isomer 160 were observed for the methyl and 

methylene carbons.

n.m.r.:- (160) 41.8 (t), 34.9 (t), 32.9 (t), 22.5 (q) p.p.m.

Bie corresponding acids were prepared by silver (1) oxide oxidation 

of the aldehydes 1 ^  and 160 In conditions similar to that described 

above. The acids had chromatographic and spectral properties Identical 

to those of the acids prepared previously.

The conditions of the reaction were varied with respect to mole 

equivalents of copper (1) hydride, reaction time and mole equivalents of 

2-butanol used to prepare the copper (1) hydride. It was found that the 

optimal conditions were as initially described, using 1.5-2.5 mole 

equivalents of the copper (1) hydride reagent. In these conditions, a 

mixture of the saturated esters, aldehydes and compounds of higher 

retention times were observed by g.c. analysis. The latter peaks were 

asstuned to be due to the saturated alcohols. The unsaturated ester was

not observed.
It should be noted that the reaction was sensitive to traces of 

water, necessitating rigorous drying of solvents, reagents and apparatus

prior to use.
c) Using copper (1) hydride from lithium tri-sec-butylborohydrlde.-

Copper (1) bromide (240mg., 1.63mmol.) In tetrahydrofuran (10ml.) at 

0°C was stirred while 0.5M lithium trl-sec-butylborohydrlde In 

tetrahydrofuran (6.5ml.) was added dropwlse over 10m. The resulting 

brown-black suspension was stirred for 30m. at 0°C, then cooled to 

-78®C. 2-Butanol (285^1., 3.25mmol.) was added dropwlse over 10m.,

123
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followd by 1 ^  (220mg., 1.3m o 1.) in t«tr«hydro£uran (5al.). Aft«r 

stirring for 3h., the reaction mixture was rapidly heated to 30®C, then 

stirred at ambient temperatiire overnight. The precipitate» which 

appeared to contain metallic copper, was removed by filtration and the 

solvent was evaporated from the separated solution. C.c. snalysls of 

the crude product so obtained gave no peaks corresponding to the 

aldehydes 159 and 160 or the esters 134, 152 and 153. Many other peeks 

were observed, but no attempt was made to separate and characterise these

components.
d) Using copper (1) hydride from lithium tris(t-butoxy)alumlnlum 

158hydride."

Copper (1) bromide (930mg., 6.5mmol.) was dissolved In 

tetrahydrofuran (5ml.), was stirring at 0 C. Lithium 

trlg(t~bufTTTy)^^”"*'***'*”” hydride (3.31g., 13mmol.) was added as a slurry 

in tetrahydrofuran (25ml.). After stirring at 0®C for 30m., the 

yellow mixture was cooled to -78°C. 2-Butanol (1.15ml., 13mmol.) was 

added dropwise over 5m. , followed by methyl (4-methyl cyclohexylldene)- 

acetate 1 ^  (llOmg., 0.6mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (5ml.) over 5m. After 

stirring for 2h., the reaction was allowed to reach ambient 

temperature. T.l.c. and g.c. analyses Implied that was the major 

component in the reaction mixture, even after stirring at room 

temperature overnight.

Preparation of a mixture of els and trans Isomers of methyl

(3—methylcyclohexyDacetate. 154 and 87 >_
V 1 131a) Using magnesium In methanol.

A  mixture of ( p -  and ( ^ -  Isomers of methyl (3-methylcyclohexyl- 

ldene)acetate, 137 and I M  (530mg., 3.1mmol.), In the ratio of 50:50, m s  

dissolved In methanol (40ml.). About forty equivalents of magnesium 

turnings (2.7g.) m s  added. After stirring for 2d., the system m e
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i.r. (fUm)^^;- 

m.s.:~ m/e ■

-1

13C n.m.r.:-

acldlfled with cold 6N aqueous hydrochloric acid to pH"2 end was 

extracted with hexane (3x100ml.). The solvent of the co^lned organic 

extracts was evaporated and the crude ester mixture was purified by 

radial chromatography. The product was Isolated as an oil (20(hiig.» 37Z) 

of purity >99.82 and proved to be ^  and 154 In the ratio 61:39.

(SPIOOO, MeOH, 130®C) - 6.01 (61X), 5.5 (39Z)m.

2965, 2915, 2840, 1740, 1440, 1320, 1250, 1170 cm'

97 (13Z), 96 (19), 95 (13), 75 (36), 74 (100), 55 

(25), 43 (23), 41 (20). Mt(170) -

(154) 3.68 (3H, s), 2.19 (2H, d, 7Hz.), 2.0-1.0 (13H, 

m), 0.87 (3H, d, 6Hz.)S.

(87) 3.68 (3H, a), 2.3-2.2 (2H, m), 2.0-1.0 (13H, m), 

0.92 (3H, d, 7Hz.)S.

(154) 174.3 (a), 51.3 (q), 42.1 (t), 41.9 (t), 35.0 

(t), 35.0 (d), 32.7 (t), 32.5 (d), 26.0 (t), 22.8 (q)

p • p e ID •
(87) 173.6 (s), 51.3 (q), 39.5 (t), 38.9 (t), 33.5 

(t), 31.4 (t), 29.9 (d), 27.2 (d), 20.7 (q), 20.7 (t)

* p.p.m.
The n.m.r. aaalgnmenta were made by comparlaon with the aaalgnmenta

91for the reapectlve aclda (vide Infra) and from literature valuea. 

b) Ualng calcium in methanol.
A mixture of (Z) and (E) laomera of methyl (3-methylcyclohexyl- 

idene)acetate, 1 ^  and 1 ^  (200mg., 1.2mnol.), waa added to calcium 

(16g.) In methanol (120ml.). Stirring with a powerful mechanical 

atlrrer waa only poaalble by periodically adding methanol, aa required. 

After 2d., the reaction waa acidified to pH-2 by addition of ice cold 6N 

aqueoua hydrochloric acid and waa then extracted with hexane 

(3x100ml.). Filtration through alllca and evaporation of the aolvent,
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from the combined organic extracts, provided a crude product, vhlch was a 

mixture of the saturated esters, 87 and 154, and the unsaturated esters, 

137 and 138, by g.c. analysis. Chromatograi^y on silica did not cleanly 

separate the sattirated esters from the unsaturated esters. The ratio of 

87:154 was 51:49 and the ratio of saturated:unsaturated esters was 39:61, 

by g.c.

Preparation of a mixture of els and trans Isomers of 

(3-methylcyclohexyl)acetlc add, 157 and 158.

a) By saponification of a mixture of the methyl esters, and 154.

A sample of the 61:39 mixture of ^  and 154 (ISOmg., 0.88mmol.) was 

treated with 2N potassium hydroxide In 50:50 aqueous methanol at 50 C 

o v e m l ^ t .  Water (10ml.) and hexane (10ml.) were added. The separated 

aqueous phase was acidified to pH-2 by addition of ice cold 6N aqueous 

hydrochloric acid and was then extracted with dlchloromethane 

(3xl5ml.). The combined extracts were washed with water (10ml.) and the 

solvent was evaporated. Traces of water were removed by azeotroplng 

with ethanol. The crude product (120mg., 88X) was purified to >99.8% by 

sublimation onto a cold finger. The oil (lOOmg., 73X) so obtained was

157 and I W  In the ratio 36:64.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.43.

(SPIOOO, HCCl^» 180°C) - 11.4 (64X), 10.4 (36Z)m.

2945, 2920, 2855, 2840, 1710, 1410, 1305, 1290i.r. (fllm):-

m.s.:- m/e -

H n.m.r.:-

cm-1 (3600-2400 cm“^).

97 (lOOX), 96 (30), 81 (41), 67 (17), 60 (34), 55 

(52), 41 (31). 39 (19). Mt(156) - C,H^g0j.

(157) 2.23 (2H, d, 7Hz.), 2.0-1.0 (lOH, m), 0.88 (3H,

d, 6Hz.)S.
(158) 2.35-2.25 (2H, m), 2.0-1.0 (lOH, m), 0.92 (3H,

d, 7Hz.)S.
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13C n«iB*r• *“ (157) 179.6 (a), 42.0 (t), 41.8 (t), 34.8 (t),-34.8 

(d), 32.5 (t), 32.5 (d), 26.0 (t), 22.7 (q) p.p.».

(158) 179.9 (a), 39.4 (t), 38.8 (t), 33.4 (t), 31.3 

(t), 29.7 (d), 27.2 (d), 20.6 (q), 20.6 (t) p.p.*.

Asaignmenta of n.m.r. data were facilitated by coapariaon with the

data obtained from the producta of copper (1) hydride reduction of 137
90and 1 ^  (aection b)) and with literature valuea. 

b) Uaing copper (1) hydride.

Copper (1) bromide (1.20g., 6.5mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (40ml.) waa 

atirred at 0°C. 3.4M Sodium bia(2-methoxyethoxy)aluminium hydride in

toluene (3.7ml.) 13mmol.) waa added dropwiae over 10m. to give a black 

alurry. After atirring for 30m. at 0°C, the reaction mixture waa 

cooled to -78°C. 2-Butanol (1.14ml.) waa added dropwiae over 10m., 

followed by a 50:50 mixture of 137 and 138 (550mg., 3.3mmol.) in 

tetrahydrofuran (20ml.) dropwlse over 10m. The reaction mixture waa 

stirred for 3h., then rapidly brought to 30°C by placing the reaction 

vessel in a warm water bath. After stirring at ambient temperature 

overnight, saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (4ml.) and dlchloromethane 

(40ml.) were added. The mixture was filtered through silica and the 

silica was then washed with dichloromethane (3x20ml.). The combined 

dichloromethane filtrates were washed with water (40ml.) and the solvent 

was evaporated. The resulting oil was dissolved in ethanol (9.6ml.) and 

silver (1) nitrate (720mg.) in water (1ml.) was added. Addition of 

1.12M aqueous potassium hydroxide (9.6ml.) caused a black precipitate to 

appear. The mixture was stirred for 18h. and then filtered, the 

precipitate being washed with water (10ml.). The filtrate was washed 

with hexane (3xl0ml.) and these washings were retained. The aqueous 

phase was acidified to pH-2 by adding ice cold 6N aqueous hydrochloric 

acid and was then extracted with dichloromethane (6x20ml.). The
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combined dlchloromethane extracts were washed with water (20ml.)• 

Evaporation of the solvent provided the Impure products (EOteg.» 39Z). 

Purification by sublimation onto a cold finger provided a sample (160mg., 

31Z) of the >99.8% pure products 157 and 158 In the ratio 20:80 as a 

colourless oil.

Rj. (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.43.

(SPIOOO, H C a 3, 180°C) - 11.4 (80%), 10.4 (20%)m.

The spectral data were virtually Identical to the 157/158 mixture 

prepared by method a) except that certain n.m.r. peaks were stronger 

enabling the asslgxusent of Individual Isomers to be confirmed.

The hexane washings, which had been retained, were combined and the 

solvent was evaporated to give an oil (160mg.). This material was 

purified by radial chromatography to give a sample (40mg.) of a >99.8% 

pure mixture of 161 and 162 as an oil.

R^ (SPIOOO, P.E., 130®C) - 10.2 (77%), 9.1 (23%)m.

l.r. (film):- 3330, 2910, 2860, 2840, 1455, 1375, 1050, 1010

cm-1 (3550-3000 cm“^).

m.s.:- m/e

H n.m.r.:-

124 (22%), 96 (28), 95 (100), 81 (44), 68 (32), 67 

(40), 55 (60), 41 (44). Mt(142) - not observed.

(161) 3.65 (2H, t, 7Hz.), 2.0-1.0 (12H, m), 0.87 (3H, 

d, 6Hz.)S.

(162) 3.65 (2H, t, 7Hz.), 2.0-1.0 (12H, m), 0.91 (3H, 

d, 7Hz.)S.
(161) 60.8 (t), 42.3 (t), 40.5 (t), 35.2 (t), 34.4 

(d), 33.0 (t), 32.7 (d), 26.3 (t), 22.9 (q) p.p.m.

(162) 61.3 (t), 39.3 (t), 37.5 (t), 33.8 (t), 31.6 

(t), 29.0 (d), 27.2 (d), 20.8 (q), 20.8 (t) p.p.m.

The n.m.r. spectral data were assigned by comparison with the data

obtained for the esters ^  and the acids 1 ^  and 1 ^  and

13C n.m.r.:-
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155

cls-3"ttethylcyclohexanol 95.

A  sample of the alcohols ^  and (30mg.) mas dissolved In 

acetone (0.5nl.). Jones’ reagent^^ (0.5ml.) mas added and the 

reaction mas stirred for 10m. Extraction mlth hexane (3x2ml.) provided 

an organic phase containing the product acids 157 and 158. Evaporation 

of the solvent gave a slightly Impure oil (20mg.) mlth t.l.c. and g.c. 

properties identical to the acids prepared previously. The ratio 

157:158 mas 21:79.

Preparation of a mixture of cla and trans Isomers of methyl 

(2-methvlcyclohexyl)acetate. 155 and 88.

A  mixture of the and (E)- isomers of methyl

(2-methylcyclohexylidene)acetate, 1 ^  and 144 (710mg., 4.2mmol.), in the 

ratio 143:144 of 24:76 was stirred in methanol (55ml.). Magnesium 

tumlngs^^^ (4.03g.) were added and the reaction mixture was stirred 

for 25h. at ambient temperature, cooling when necessary to prevent the 

temperature exceeding 40°C. Ice cold 6N aqueous hydrochloric acid 

(50ml.) was added dropwise over 30m. and the resulting acidic solution 

was extracted with dichloromethane (3x50ml.). The combined extracts 

were washed with water (40ml.) and the solvent was evaporated. G.c. 

analysis of the products showed no starting material. Bulb to bulb 

distillation followed by radial chromatography provided a sample of the 

products (480mg., 67X) of >99.81 purity. The ratio M: 1 5 5  was 38:62.

(SPIOOO, HCCI3, 130°C) - 6.8 (62%), 5.7 (38X)m.
2940, 2920, 2850, 1745, 1435, 1290, 1240, 1165 cm .

97 (41X), 96 (32), 81 (21), 75 (39), 74 (100), 55

(37), 43 (25), 41 (25). Mt(170) ■ C3 q̂%8®2*

(155) 3.68 (3H, s), 2.35-2.00 (2H, m), 2.0-1.0 (13H,

m), 0.86 (3H, d, 7Hz.)S.

(88) 3.68 (3H, s), 2.35-2.00 (2H, m), 2.0-1.0 (13H, 

m), 0.86 (3H, d, 7Hz.)S.

l. r. (fllm):-

m. s.:- m/e ■

H n.m.r.:—
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156

13C ii*s«7«s* 0 5 5 )  173.7 (• ) ,  51 .3  (q ) ,  3 7 .1  (d ) ,  36 .6  ( t ) ,  32 .7  

( d ) ,  32 .1  ( t ) ,  28 .2  ( t ) ,  24 .4  ( t ) ,  22 .4  ( t ) ,  1 4 .7  (q)

p« P«B*

(88) 173.7 (a), 51.3  (q ) ,  4 1 .5  (d ) ,  39 .3  ( t ) ,  37 .2  

(d ) ,  35 .7  ( t ) ,  32.7 ( t ) ,  26.5 ( t ) ,  20 .2  (q) p .p .a .

The a.a.r. aaslgnaenta were made by coaporlaoB with the aaslgnmeuta

for the respective acids (vide iiifra).

Preparation of a mixture of cia- and trans- isomers of 

(2-methvlcvclohexyl) acetic acid. 89 and 90.

a) By saponification of a mixture of the methyl eaters, 88 axid 1 ^ .

A  sample of the esters, 88 and 1 «  (400mg., 2.4mmol.) was treated 

with 2N potassium hydroxide in 50:50 aqueous methanol (8ml.) at 50°C 

overnight. After the addition of water (30ml.), the solution was washed 

with hexane (2x30ml.). After acidification to pH-2 with cold 6N aqueous 

hydrochloric acid, the solution was extracted with dlchloromethane . 

(3x30ml.). The combined dlchloromethane extracts were washed with water 

(30ml.) and the solvent was evaporated to give the crude product (380mg., 

lOOZ). This product was purified by high vacuum sublimation on to a cold 

finger to give a sample of W  and 90, in the ratio 62:38, of purity

99.8Z and as a colourless oil (250mg., 68Z).
Ry (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.49.

Hj. (SPIOOO, HCCI3, 180®C) - 13.3 (62X), U . 4  (38Z)m.
2955, 2925, 2860, 1710, 1450, 1415, 1300, 1260

cm”^. (3500-2500 cm~^).

97 (lOOX), 96 (62), 81 (62), 67 (22), 60 (28), 55 

(59), 41 (42), 39 (24). Mt(156) - CgH^6°2‘
(39) 2.4-2.0 (2H, m), 2.0-1.0 (13H, m), 0.88 (3H, d,

7Hz.)8.
(90) 2.4-2.0 (2H, m), 2.0-1.0 (13H, m), 0.88 (3H, d, 

7Hz.)S.

i.r. (fllm):-

m.s.:- m/e -

^  n.m.r.:-
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n.m.r.:- (89) 180.5 (s), 36.9 (d), 36.7 (t), 32.5 (d), 32.0

(t), 28.0 (t), 24.3 (t), 22.2 (t), 14.7 (q) p.p.n.

(90) 180.5 (s), 41.2 (d), 39.4 (t), 37.1 (d), 35.6 

(t), 32.6 (t), 26.4 (t), 20.2 (q) p.p.m.

Assignments of n.m.r. data were facilitated by comparison with the 

data obtained from the products of copper (1) hydride reduction of a 

mixture of 143 and 144 (section c)) or 3 ^  and 146 (section b)) and with 

literature values.

b) Using copper (1) hydride and (^)-enrlched ethyl

(2-methylcyclohexylidene)ace tate.

Copper (1) bromide (900mg., 4.9mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (30ml.) was 

stirred at 0°C. 3.4M Sodium bis (2-methoxyethoxy)aluminlum hydride in

toluene (2.8ml.) 9.8mmol.) was added dropwlse over 10m. giving a black 

slurry. After stirring for 30m., the reaction mixture was cooled to 

- 7 8 2-Butanol (850 1.) was added dropwise over 10m. causing 

effervescence. A sample of ^  and 3 ^  of isomeric ratio 82:18 (560mg., 

3.0mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (15ml.) was added dropwlse over 10m. After 

stirring at -78°C for 3h., the reaction mixture was rapidly brought to 

30°C, by placing in a warm water bath, and was then stirred overnight 

at ambient temperature. Saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (3ml.) and 

dlchloromethane (30ml.) were added and the resultant slurry was filtered 

through silica. The silica was washed with dichloromethane (3xl5ml.) 

and the dichloromethane filtrates were combined. The solution so 

obtained was washed with water (30ml.) and the solvent was evaporated. 

Analysis by g.c. showed that none of the unsaturated ester starting 

material remained. The impure mixture of compounds was dissolved in 

ethanol (7.5ml.) and silver (1) nitrate (540mg.) in water (0.75ml.) was 

added. After adding 1.12M aqueous potassium hydroxide (7.5ml.), the 

reaction mixture was stirred for 19h. Filtration and washing of the
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n.m.r.:- ( W )  180.5 (s), 36.9 (d), 36.7 (t), 32.5 (d), 32.0

(t), 28.0 (t), 24.3 (t), 22.2 (t), 14.7 (q) p.p.m.

(90) 180.5 (s), 41.2 (d), 39.4 (t), 37.1 (d), 35.6

(t), 32.6 (t), 26.4 (t), 20.2 (q) p.p.m.

Assignments of n.m.r. data were facilitated by comparison with the

data obtained from the products of copper (1) hydride reduction of a

mixture of 143 and 144 (section c)) or 145 and 146 (section b)) and with
90literature values.

b) Using copper (1) hydride and (^)-enrlched ethyl 

(2-methylcyclohexylldene)acetate.

Copper (1) bromide (900mg., 4.9mmol.) In tetrahydrofuran (30ml.) was 

stirred at 0°C. 3.4M Sodium bis (2-methoxyethoxy)alumlnlum hydride In

toluene (2.8ml.) 9.8mmol.) was added dropwlse over 10m. giving a black 

slurry. After stirring for 30m., the reaction mixture was cooled to 

-78°C. 2-Butanol (850 1.) was added dropwlse over 10m. causing 

effervescence. A sample of 145 and 146 of Isomeric ratio 82:18 (560mg., 

S.Ommol.) In tetrahydrofuran (15ml.) was added dropwlse over 10m. After 

stirring at -78°C for 3h., the reaction mixture was rapidly brought to 

30°C, by placing In a warm water bath, and was then stirred overnight 

at ambient temperature. Saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (3ml.) and 

dlchloromethane (30ml.) were added and the resultant slurry was filtered 

through silica. The silica was washed with dlchloromethane (3xl5ml.) 

and the dlchloromethane filtrates were combined. The solution so 

obtained was washed with water (30ml.) and the solvent was evaporated. 

Analysis by g.c. showed that none of the unsaturated ester starting 

material remained. The Impure mixture of compounds was dissolved In 

ethanol (7.5ml.) and silver (1) nitrate (540mg.) In water (0.75ml.) was 

added. After adding 1.12M aqueous potassium hydroxide (7.5ml.), the 

reaction mixture was stirred for 19h. Filtration and washing of the
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n.m.r.:- (89) 180.5 (s), 36.9 (d), 36.7 (t), 32.5 (d), 32.0

(t), 28.0 (t), 24.3 (t), 22.2 (t), 14.7 (q) p.p.m.

(90) 180.5 (s), 41.2 (d), 39.4 (t), 37.1 (d), 35.6

(t), 32.6 (t), 26.4 (t), 20.2 (q) p.p.m.

Assignments of n.m.r. data were facilitated by comparison with the 

data obtained from the products of copper (1) hydride reduction of a 

mixture of 143 and 144 (section c)) or 145 and 146 (section b)) and with 

literature values.^®

b) Using copper (1) hydride and (^)-enriched ethyl

(2-methylcyclohexylidene)acetate.

Copper (1) bromide (900mg., 4.9mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (30ml.) was 

stirred at 0°C. 3.4M Sodium bis (2-methoxyethoxy)alumlnium hydride in

toluene (2.8ml.) 9.8mmol.) was added dropwise over 10m. giving a black 

slurry. After stirring for 30m., the reaction mixture was cooled to 

-78°C. 2-Butanol (850 1.) was added dropwise over 10m. causing 

effervescence. A sample of 1 ^  and of isomeric ratio 82:18 (560mg., 

3.0mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (15ml.) was added dropwise over 10m. After 

stirring at -78°C for 3h., the reaction mixture was rapidly brought to 

30°C, by placing in a warm water bath, and was then stirred overnight 

at ambient temperature. Saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (3ml.) and 

dichloromethane (30ml.) were added and the resultant slurry was filtered 

through silica. The silica was washed with dichloromethane (3xl5ml.) 

and the dichloromethane filtrates were combined. The solution so 

obtained was washed with water (30ml.) and the solvent was evaporated. 

Analysis by g.c. showed that none of the unsaturated ester starting 

material remained. The impure mixture of compounds was dissolved in 

ethanol (7.5ml.) and silver (1) nitrate (540mg.) in water (0.75ml.) was 

added. After adding 1.12M aqueous potassium hydroxide (7.5ml.), the 

reaction mixture was stirred for 19h. Filtration and washing of the
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168

C O 2H

solid with water (10ml.) provided an aqueous solution, which was washed 

with ><•«««> (3x10ml.). The solution was then acidified to pH*2, by 

addition of Ice cold 6N aqueous hydrochloric acid, and was then extracted 

with dlchloromethane (3x20ml.). The combined dlchloromethane extracts 

were dried and the solvent was evaporated to give a yellow oil (480mg., 

92%) of the Impure product. Bulb to bulb distillation and repeated 

radial chromatography provided a small sample (40mg., 9%) o f '^99.5% pure 

mixture of ^  and 90 In the ratio 87:13.

Ry (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.49. .

(SPIOOO, HCCI3, 180®C) - 13.3 (86%), 11.4 (13I)m.

The spectral data were virtually Identical to the 89/90 mixture 

prepared by method a) except that certain n.m.r. peaks were stronger 

enabling the assignment of Individual Isomers to be confirmed, 

c) Using copper (1) hydride and (E)-enrlched methyl (2-methylcyclo- 

hexylldene)acetate.
This experiment was performed In Identical conditions to that 

described as method b) except that the starting material t«s 143 and 144 

of isomeric ratio 4:96. The impure product tos bulb to bulb distilled 
to give a slightly Impure mixture of 89 and 90 (240mg., 51X) of isomeric 

ratio 87:13. This product possessed identical chroi«togr.phlc and 

spectral characteristics to the 89/90 product mixture previously prepared

by method b).
PreDar«'-<o« of methyl (9-biCTelo[3,3.11nonylidene)acetate, 165j.

Ttlmethylphosphonoacetate (2.0g.. llmmol.) « a  dissolved in toluene 

(45ml.) and 50X sodium hydride in mineral oil (520mg.. llmmol.) « .  «Ided

in portions over lOm.^® After stirring a further 30m., 
9-bicyclo[3.3.11nonanone 167 (200mg., 1.45mmol.) in toluene (10ml.) tos 

added dropirtse over 10«. After stirring for 50h., the reaction mixture 

«IS filtered through silica and the silica «is «ished irtth toluene
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(100ml.)* Tti« solvent was evaporated from the combined filtrates using 

methanol to azeotrope residual traces of toluene* The Impure product 

(570mg.) was purified by radial chromatography to give a sample (70mg., 

26X) o f '^99*8% pure 165*

(SPIOOO, HCCI3, 15b°C) - 13*lm.

l.r. (film):- 2910, 2840, 1705, 1650, 1435, 1390, 1260, 1160 cm“^

(1490 cm"^).

m.s.:- m/e

^  n.m.r.:-

194 (lOOX), 134 (55), 120 (60), 91 (100), 79 (65), 77 

(56), 41 (59), 39 (53)* Mt(194) - C^Hj^g°2*

13C n.m.r.:-

5.68 (IH, s), 4.2-3.9 (IH, m), 3.70 (3H, s), 2.5-2.2 

(IH, m), 2.2-1.3 (12H, m)S.

174.0 (s), 171.9 (a), 109.4 (d) 50.6 (q), 41.5 (d), 

34.5 (t), 33.6 (t), 32.8 (d), 21.3 (t) p.p.m.

Other fractions provided material of purity (140 mg., 51%), In

addition to the pure sample.

This reaction was repeated In order to obtain more material. 

Preparation of (9—blcyclo[3i3,l]nonylldene)acetlc acid, 166.

A sample of ^99X pure ^  (120mg., 0.6mmol.) was reacted with 2N 

potassium hydroxide In 50:50 aqueous methanol (2ml.) at 50°C 

overnight. Water (lOml.) and diethyl ether (lOnl.) were added and the 

aeparated aqueoua phaae was acidified to pH-2 with Ice cold concentrated 

hydrochloric acid. This acidic solution was extracted with diethyl 

ether (3xl5ml.) and the combined extracts were washed with water (lOnl.) 

and saturated aqueous sodlun chloride. Evaporation of the solvent gave 

a solid of sharp melting point (166°C). Recrystallisatlon from 

ethanol provided material of similar melting point. The .*lte prisms of 

166 (lOOmge, 98X) were of >99.8Z purity, 

m.p. " 166°Cw

(SPIOOO, EtOH, 200°C) - 19.1m
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i.r. (ca^):-

m.a.:- a/e “

2910, 2840, 1685, 1640, 1270, 1205, 1190, 1120 

ca’^. (3400-2500 and 1490 ca"^).

180 (100%), 138 (55 ), 120 (70), 95 (66 ), 93 (58), 91 

(55), 79 (57), 67 (63). Mt(180) -

13C Q.a.ir• * —

5.68 (IH, a), 4.2-3.9 (IH, a), 2.6-2.3 (IH, a),

2.2-1.4 (12H, a)S.

175.6 (a), 172.7 (a), 109.2 (d), 41.9 (d), 34.7 (t), 

33.8 (t), 33.2 (d), 21.4 (t) p.p.a.

The aethyl eater 165 waa returned by treataent with acidic 

methanol. Thua, the acid 166 (70ag., 0.42aaol.) waa refluxed In 

methanol (5ml.) and £-tolueneaulphonlc acid (lOmg.) for 50h. The 

aol-yent waa e-vaporated and the crude product waa purified by radial 

chromatography. A aample of the pure methyl eater (70ag.,. 92%) ao 

obtained waa identical by g.c. and ^  n.m.r. analyala to a genuine

sample.
Preparation of methyl (9-blcyclo[3,3.1]nonyl)acetate, 168.

A sample of ^99% 165 (170mg., 0.94mmol.) was dissolved in methanol
131(12ml* )• Forty equivalents of mag;aeslua turnings (910mg.) i»re 

added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 80h., with cooling In a 

water bath applied when the reaction temperature exceeded 40°C. Ice 

cold 6N aqueous hydrochloric acid (20ml.) was added dropwlse over 30m. 

The resultant solution was extracted with diethyl ether (3x30ml.). The 

solvent was evaporated from the combined extracts to give the Impure 

product. Radial chromatography provided a >99.82 pure sample of 168

(140mg., 76X).

(SPIOOO, Et20, 150°C) - 12.9m.
i.r. (film):- 2900, 2870, 1740, 1435, 1315, 1270, 1190, 1155

cm”^. (1490 cm“^).
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a.s.:- m/e - 196 (54X), 164 (61), 136 (89), 135 (59), 107 (60), 81

(7 2 ) ,  75 (6 4 ) ,  74 (100). Mt(196) -  Cj^HjoOj*

3.68 (3H, a), 2.49 (2H, d, 7Hz.), 2.2-1.4 (15H, a)S. 

174.2 (a), 51.4 (q), 38.8 (d), 37.8 (t), 33.8 (t),

31.9 (d), 25.3 (t), 22.5 (t), 21.6 (t) p.p.a.

Thla reaction waa repeated In order to provide additional aaterlal. 

Preparation of (9-blcyclo[3.3.1]nonyl)acetlc acid, 163^

A aaniple of the aaturated eater 168 (170ng., 0.87inaiol.) naa reacted 

with 2N potaaalun hydroxide in 50:50 aqueoua methanol (1.5al.) at 50 C 

overnight. Water (8ml.) and diethyl ether (10ml.) were added. The 

separated aqueous phase was acidified to pH“2 using ice cold concentrated 

hydrochloric acid and was then extracted with diethyl ether (3xl0ml.).

The combined ethereal extracts were filtered through silica and then the 

solvent was evaporated. A portion of the resultant white solid, with a 

broad melting point range (118—126 C) was purified to ̂ 99.8X by 

sublimation. White crystals (llOmg., 70%) of 163 were obtained, 

m.p. - 160-161°C.

Ry (MeOH 0.02 , E.A. 0 .20, P.E. 0.78) -  0 .47.

iCj, (SPIOOO, Et20, 180°C) - 39.4m.
2980, 2900, 2870, 1710, 1455, 1410, 1315, 1280

cm"^. (3400-2500 and 1490 cm“^).

182 (72%), 164 (65), 136 (100), 94 (59), 81 (88), 79 

(48), 67 (60), 41 (49). Mt(182) -

2.50 (2H, d, 7Hz.), 2 .2 -1 .3  (15H, m)8.

179.9 (a), 38.6 (d), 37.6 (t), 33.6 (t), 31.7 (d), 

25.1 (t), 22.2 (t), 21.5 (t) p.p.m.

Preparation of enriched (Z) and enriched (E) isomers of m e t ^  

(2-bicyclo[2.2.1)heptylidene)acetate. 172 and 171, and 
(2-bicyclof2T2.nheptylidene)acetlc acid. 175 and 174/

Trlmethylphosphonoacetate (8.0g., 22mmol.) in toluene (180ml.) was

i.r. (CCl^):-

m.s.:- m/e

C n.m.r.:-

165
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19treated with sodlim hydride (1.14g., 22nmol.) in portion« over 10a.

After rigorous stirring for Ih., 2*‘blc7clo[2,2,l]heptanone (norcaaphor)

173 (2.2g., 20maol.) In toluene (20al.) was added dropwlae over 10a.

After stirring for 65h., the reaction nlxture was filtered through 

silica. The silica was washed with hexane (200al.). Evaporation of 

the solvent from the combined filtrates provided the crude product.

Radial chr<MBatography separated the unreacted ketone 173 (1.8g.) from the 

products 171 and 172 (380mg., 42%). The above procedure was repeated In 

order that more product was available. ^ e  combined material was 

subjected to extensive careful radial chromatography. Enriched 

fractions were combined and re-chromatographed to provide more enriched 

fractions, and so on. After several enrichment steps, samples of the 

esters enriched to >90X isomeric purity were obtained. Hence, 172 was 

an oil (30mg.).

iUj, (SPIOOO, Et20, 130°C) - 10.8 (9X), 10.1 (91X)m. 

i.r. (film);- 2950, 1720, 1660, 1295, 1220, 1160, 1140 cm' 

m.s.:- m/e - 166 (28X), 138 (100), 106 (22), 91 (24), 79 (42), 77

(22), 39 (27), 28 (49). Mt(166) -

(172) 5.55 (IH, s), 4.05-3.90 (IH, m), 3.67 (3H, s),

2.5- 1.0 (9H, m)8.
170.2 (s), 167.3 (s), 109.4 (d), 50.7 (q), 42.9 (d), 

41.0 (t), 39.4 (t), 35.5 (d), 28.5 (t), 27.7 (t) p.p.m. 

Likewise, a sample of enriched 171 was an oil (50mg.).

(SPIOOO, Et^O, 130®C) ■ 10.8 (95X), 10.1 (5X)m. 

i.r. (film):- 2950, 1720, 1665, 1440, 1360, 1205, 1150, 730.

m.s.:- m/e - 166 (29X), 138 (100), 135 (22), 106 (22), 91 (21), 79

(44), 77 (20), 39 (26). Mt(166) - Cĵ o”ĵ 4°2*

n.m.r.:- (in) 5.75, (IH, s), 3.67 (3H, s), 2.95-2.75 (IH, a),

2.6- 2.4 (2H, m), 2.0-1.1 (7H, m)8.

-1

H n.m.r.z-

13C n.m.r.:-
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13C IXalBair • * ~ (171) 171.3 (s), 167.6 (a), 108.4 (d), 50.6 (q), 47.1 

(d), 39.9 (t), 39.0 (t), 36.4 (d), 28.7 (t), 27.8 (t)

p.p.B.

The enriched eater laomera were aaponlfled alallarly. Thua, the 

aample (30mg., O.lSmaol.) of enriched 172 waa treated with 2N potaaalua 

hydroxide In 50:50 aqueoua ethanol at 50°C for 22h. Water (5b 1.) and 

diethyl ether (5ml.) were added. The aeparated aqueoua phaae waa 

acidified to pH“2 with Ice cold concentrated hydrochloric acid and waa 

then extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 8ml.). The combined extracta 

were waahed with water (5ml.) and aaturated aqueoua aodlum chloride 

(5ml.). Evaporation of the solvent provided the crude product, which 

was purified by sublimation to give the >99.8% pure acid mixture,

174/175, as needle crystals (20mg., 73Z). The g.c. peaks were not 

discrete In a variety of conditions. The product ratios were assumed to 

be akin to the ester starting material and this hypothesis was supported 

by the spectriil data.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.34.

(SPIOOO, HCCl^, 180°C) - 15.2, shoulder at 15.7m.
2960, 2870, 1685, 1650, 1415, 1295, 1260, 1240 cm"^. 

152 (342), 124 (100), 91 (21), 79 (46), 77 (19), 67 

(26), 41 (24), 39 (32). Mt(152) - C^H^2°2*
(175) 5,57 (IH, s), 4.10-3.90 (IH, s), 2.6-1.1 (9H,

m)S.
(175) 172.2 (s), m . l  (s), 109.5 (d), 43.1 (d), 41.3

(t), 39.4 (t), 35.5 (d), 28.5 (t), 27.6 (t) p.p.m.

The enriched ester 171 (50«g., 0.30imol.) m s  Ukeirise saponified 

except on a proportionally larger scale. The >99.81 pare product m s

obtained as vhlte crystals (40ng.. 87« .  The g.c. peaks m r e  better

resolved, but still not discrete. The product ratio m s  probably 95:5,

l. r. (ca^):-

m. s.:- m/e “

H n.m.r. • —

13C n.m.r.:-
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174:175.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) • 0.34.

(SPIOOO, Et^O, 180°C) - 15.7 (96X), 15.2 (4X)m.

2950, 2870, 1685, 1650, 1420, 1295, 1285, 1240 c*"^. 

152 (31X), 124 (100), 91 (24), 79 (61), 77 (27), 67

i.r. (CCl^):-

m.8.:- m/e

^  n.m.r. 165

13C n.m.r.

(26), 41 (24), 39 (32). Mt(152) - CgHj^2°2*

(174) 5.75 (IH, s), 2.95-2.80 (IH, m), 2.60-2.40 (2H,

m), 2.0-1.1 (7H, m)8.

(174) 174.3 (a), 172.9 (a), 108.6 (d), 47.5 (d), 40.2

(t), 39.0 (t), 36.3 (d), 28.6 (t), 27.7 (t) p.p.m. 

of the enriched endo- laomera of methyl (2-blcyclo[2,2,l]-

heptypacetate. 176, and (2-blcyclo[2.2.11heptyl)acetic acid, 164.^^^

A aample of the unaaturated eatera 171 and 172 (300mg., 1.81mmol.)

of laomerlc ratio 62:38 waa dlaaolved in methanol (20ml.). The addition
131of forty equlvalenta of magnealum tumlnga (1.5g.) cauaed 

efferveacence in an exothermic reaction. The reaction mixture waa kept 

below 40°C uaing a cold water bath. After atirrlng for lOOh., 6N 

aqueoua hydrochloric acid (35ml.) waa added dropwiae over 30m. and then 

the aolutlon waa extracted with diethyl ether (3x70ml.). The combined 

extracta were waahed with water (70ml.) and fUtered through aillca. 

Evaporation of the aolvent gave the crude material (300mg.), which waa 

purified by bulb to bulb dlatUlatlon to give enriched 176 aa an oil

(270mg., 89%).

iLj, (SPIOOO, Et20, 130°C) - 6.5m.
2940, 2860, 1740, 1435, 1290, 1270, U05, 1165 cm'

99 (73%), 95 (50), 94 (67), 79 (52), 74 (46). 67

(100), 41 (57), 39 (47). Mt(168) ■ ^io^l8®2*

(176) 3.65 (3H, a), 2.4-1.0 (13H, m)S.

l . r. (fllm):-

m. a.:- m/e ■

-1

n.m.r.»—
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13 (176) 173.8 (s), 51.4 (q), 40.3 (d), 39.9 (t), 37.4 

(t), 37.2 (d), 36.7 (d), 36.5 (t), 30.1 (t), 22.6 (t)

p.p.n.

The g.c. analysis did not resolve the endo- and exo- Iscmers. 

Spectroscopic analysis of the enriched 176 and analysis of the 

corresponding acid mixture Implied a product ratio of about 91:9, 176:178.

^ e  corresponding acid was prepared by saponification. A  sample of 

the enriched endo- ester 164 was treated with 2N potassium hydroxide In 

50:50 aqueous methanol (6ml.) at 50^C for 24h. Water (30ml.) and 

diethyl ether (30ml.) were added. The separated aqueous phase was 

acidified to pH*2 with Ice cold concentrated hydrochloric acid and was 

then extracted with diethyl ether (3x50ml.). The combined extracts were 

washed with water (30ml.) and then the solvent was evaporated. The 

crude product so obtained was purified by sublimation onto a cold 

finger. The product acids (llOmg., 48Z) were obtained as an oil.

Again, g.c. analysis failed to separate the Isomers Into completely 

discrete peaks, some overlap being evident In a variety of conditions. 

However, spectral data supported a 83:164 ratio of 9:91.

Rp (MeOH 0.02, E.A. 0.20, P.E. 0.78) - 0.40.

(SPIOOO, EtOH, 180°C) - 13.0 (91%), 12.7 (9%)m. (Peaks not

completely resolved).

2940, 2860, 1705, 1450, 1410, 1295, 1275, 1220 cm .

95 (34%), 94 (98), 85 (77), 79 (38), 68 (38), 67 

(100), 41 (35), 39 (29). Mt(154) -  CgĤ 0̂2.

(m/e - 136 (37%)).

(164) 2.5-1.0 (m)S.
(164) 180.2 (s), 40.1 (d), 39.8 (t), 37.3 (t), 37.1

(d), 36.7 (d), 36.2 (t), 30.0 (t), 22.6 (t) p.p.m.

l. r. (fllm):-

m. s.:- m/e ■

C n.m.r.:-
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Preparation of the exo~ Isomer of nathyl (2-blcyclo[2.2,llh«ptyl)*c»tate.

iZi,“ «
A sample of exo~ (2-blcyclo(2,2,l]heptyl)acetlc acid OGOag., 

1.95amol.) In methanol (20ml.) and ¿-boltienesulphonlc acid (20mg.) mas 

heated at 60°C for 24h. The solvent mas evaporated and the crude 

product was purified by bulb to bulb distillation. A sample of >99.8X 

pure ester 178 (300mg., 92Z) was obtained as a colourless oil.

(SPIOOO, Et20, 130°C) - 6.6m.

l. r. (film):- 2940, 2860, 1740, 1435, 1300, 1260, 1215, 1175 cm'

m. s.:- m/e - 99 (96Z), 95 (100), 94 (67), 79 (41), 74 (73), 67

(83), 41 (50), 39 (35). Mt(168) - C^o^ig02*

h .  n.m.r.:- 3.65 (3H, s), 2.4-1.0 (13H, m)S.

n.m.r.:- 173.4 (s), 51.2 (q), 41.2 (t), 41.2 (d), 38.5 (d),

37.9 (t), 36.9 (d), 35.2 (t), 29.9 (t), 28.6 (t) p.p.m.

-1
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